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VEGETINE.
REV. J. P. LUDLOW, W RITES
irs Baltic Street, Brooklyn', X. Y.. *
. .  . r v r v  „  X ot.14.1ST4.|fv »*• >te\ in -. Eso.
r A’ • —From persona! benefit received by its use, j
------- 11 so* from personal knowledge e f  those w hose'
cuse* thereby have seem alm ost miraculous, 1 can 
m ost heartily and sincor<-!\ recommend the v’cOCTISI 
lor the complaints which it i«* claimed to cure.
.MICKS P . LU D LO W .
Late Pastor Calvary Baptist Church,
Sacramento, Cal. ;
VEGETINE.
SHE RESTS W ELL.
S octh  Po l a n d , Ml , Oct. 11, lSTo. 
Mk. II. R . S t e v e n s :
s i r ,— 1 have been sick two years w ith  the liver 
Complaint, and during that time have taken a great 
many differenttuedieim-*. hut n on eof them did m eany 
cvK)d. 1 w as w»tlc»s uights, and had no appetite. 
>iiu e taking the V eoetine I rest w ell and relish my 
food. Can rt cormut. 1 the V eg e t in e  for what it  has 
done for m e. Y o u o  respectfully;-
MKs. A LBE R T RICKER.
VEGETINE.
GOOD FOR THE CHILDREN
t?ortr».
troubled with the
el that the children iu our home 
Itefit.tl by the VEGETINE you have 
rom tim e to time, e specially  those 
rolula.
W ith respect,
Mr>. X . W OR R ELL , Matron.
REV.
VEGETINE.
O. T W ALKER, SAYS
e, R. L, 164 Tr a n sit  S t r e et .
! it A»r the last i 
i invaluable, and 1 
n invigorating, rent
V0T THERE.
I k n w t -  meULM,
Bcn< alb tie •ofiin-lid;
C<«>sed u Ids eyes, cold it  his forehead fair. 
My hand it. *t marble felt.
O’er it  ii , aver I knelt,
Yo' n; . -art whispers that he is not there! 
Xm the” - W here then is her 
Tli form ' used to see 
Was ’..ut the raiment that ho used to wear: 
I I  « iprave that now doth press 
l :‘. ii tl.. cast off dress 
I- but his wardrobe locked, he is not there! 
Me —in all the pa.t
i :e . • nor to the last 
Of .*• ing him w ill I despair.
In dreams I sec  him now,
And ■ : his angel brow
I see it written, “ Thou shall aee m e there! ”
T a t  In the spirit 1 ad.
V '-etlug  at thy Hr tt iuuid.
T w ill be our h< eu to find Ac, too, th e r t!
For Love's Sake Only.
I f  thou must love me let it be for nought.
Except for love's sake only. D o not say—
“  l  love her for her sm ile, her look, her way 
O f speaking gently—for a trick o f  thought 
That falls in w ell with m ine, and c ed es  brought 
A sense o f  pleasant ease on such a day.”
For these things in them selves, beloved, may 
Be changed, or changed for thee—and love S< 
wrought
May be unwrought so. X either love me for 
Thine own dear pity’s w iping my cheeks dry— 
Since one might w ell forget to w eep w ho bore 
Thy comfort long, and lose thy love thereby; 
But love me for love’s sake, that evermore 
Thou m ayst love on through love’s eternity.
peop le: but fortune lms favored me to-day. 
Mrs. S
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the' days to com e, I can even find it in m y  
enrt to be gratefu l to Mrs. C happel, anil 
isli her w e ll.”
I don’t know what I said, but everybody  
knows that I never could see any fault in 
He fills
weet, let us have the pie by all 
m eans! ”
And he actually lifted the horrible blaek 
thing to the table, and ate it—yes ho did. 
he ate it—whieh was the most perfect and 
graceful piece o f martyrdom I ever saw  in 
a man. And then I g o t courage to tell 
him how I burned i t : that Mrs. Chappel
must nave that dress, and tile m achine had , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _____ _______
liegun to  sqr.-*ak in the most terrible w ay; | Mr. Slade,and I don’t tothis day. 
that 1 d oiled it ar.d fussed with it, all to no his professor's chair, and 1 have 
purpose, and how I was to finish that dress 
o f Mrs. Chappel’s, w ith that dreadful noise 
distracting my poor braiu, I didn't know.
“  W e’ll look at it,” he said, in that rest­
ing, com forting, soul-cheering w ay o f  h is . 
and as I followed him  into the sittiug-room ,
1 knew in m y heart lie would exorcise that 
squeaking demon from the machine. And 
be did.
“ It's the ball,” he said: " i t  becomes 
sm ooth from friction, and i f  you’ll bring  
me a little flouror meal, ’ *-• Sw eet » y ! 
here is a pieeo o f  ehall out- is '  iter
than a ll;”  and with tha „ .c,,^ite lum p
that he took from his w .tov..—  pocket, lie 
1 made the m achine perfect in five— in tw o  
minutes.
N ow , how could l help w atching him  
from the door again, as lie w alked aw ay to 
school: and let his c o a tta ils  flap as they  
may, or lie be knock-kneed to eternity, how  
could 1 help sending after him m y hc'artiest 
benediction and blessing?
And can it lie wondered at that when.Jon- 
ly  two or three months after. hc|told m e he 
was going aw ay, I was like one stunned
and bewildered? W e were sitting  in the Crank as tllov lwlh 8cttled them selve, 
little front-room, and I was finishing off ......... ......... .. , , ...... . .- . i
I heaved a little sigh  o f  relief, and his if  I ■tskvoii plumb what you do for a liv- 
strong arm fell shelteringly about me, m g ? ”
" I fH eaven  w ill vouchsafe to m e,” he “ Certainly ’’said the stranger. “  although  
said, getting  back to his dear old wordy I should have thonght yon would have snr- 
w ay. “  your sw eet com panionship for nil misod from m y conversation— l a m  the re­
porter q f a  d a i l y  n e w s p a p e r .”
THE CARRYING TRADE.
Depression anil tlie Causes.
A sea capl.au.. >vr
GENERAL (AMBItON’NE.
A sea capt.au.. ,vho hail pondered over pick up words o f their associates, is inu-’l- 
h u • •‘•‘id who doubtless b»‘ that when out o fjsuoh  eocietv
(had a s m  felt o f  the journal. h„niilies tlie.V should repeat ami be pn*hd o f  the vui- 
about the means to increase A m erii.., s|li|}_ I garily  which they have bought as they 
I building, iu a recent interview  w ith a i , ‘ would catch fever.' is no rtore to be under
Gazette Job Printing
E S T A B L IS H M E N T .
Having vvvry facility In P r.aw a, T ™  and Material 
w hich w e arc constantly making addition*, we ar 
FJe£ areTrt%/ u,le  w llh  promptne** and good »tyl e\e»y variety o f  Job  P Hntlug, including
to w n  R eports, C atalogu es, B y - L a w  
l'o ster s. Shop B ills , H und B U ls, P ro­
gram m es, C irculars, B il l  B ead s, 
L etter B ead s, Law and Corpor­
a tion  B lan k s, R eceip ts, B ills  
o fja td ln g , B usiness. Ad- 
»s and W edding  
Cards, T ags,
L abels.
A c . ,
PRINTING IN COLORS A N li BRONZINO
. w ill receive prom pt attention. *
w eed, clothes togs, a iK Jcket-ljW kerehiel! a -  * w
j a w ip e , a  cravat a  choker, n sh illing  i boh. J F f t f l U .  I T H f U f U  S ' T A D  t i t  I*
I I S  a pony. etc., etc. That man o f m peri, a ®  f  $ C ? 7 W W U *
culture, by frequenting low society, should
Fat arrli.
There 
»n o f
many com fortable ones at homo. Charley j1 spirited
is a splendid matlicm atician, but there is a , • >'oung  — — •• •■- —•>• i-  . - - , r . —
little L how  just creeping into fractions, and to drink to excess according 10 j w T - I I i  t m ' , , , . . 1 , 1' thc national glory
he cam e to m e tlie othe“‘ day. his dear Hit-1 tl' too-frequeut custom  o f the day. i ; ' “ *“* * * ;  b,“  " ho clu:irlJ
tie brains sore w ith puzzling over that self- l,raT0f a“ ‘.' ‘’xcitahie. w ine was a bad , C T  P '
sam« sum 1 iiister for h im ; .ind one day, m a  m om ent ,n® lrai,c’ r ^ r d e d  the possession o f :i .
“ And please m am m a ” he be<v-ed <• ., o: intoxication, he was tem pted to strike S ™ 1 “ ercanUle m arine at this day as a en.„ ; J tl’r '•>the Trilmne says that th isdis- 
man sold hi- fm-m f„r 8:17il doUars a „,i :u ofiicer who was g iv in g  him  an order. I national cnrsc. 1-acts hear out the sta te -ij , curable, i f  tho sufferer w ill |>ersist 
ibiiH een-fifteenths^f this is  ars’ | D eath was the punishm ent o f  such an ! »«"»• ^  prominent English shiu-o er. 1 ^ n . g  the follow ing: ” The remedy is
ta-“” -“■.-‘■br.... ■ 331^ - .......... . -
as for nir. Irar . I'ui jfla l Iu .-a W h fi ' lu .r -  ‘.lie  (olunel o f lib  reffiment. ronrso'W v-! In n,t S ' 1-  o f tliu ' -  ■' f y . ' 11;''' " " f "''"‘S  '."‘'o- I f  ,lro
er could m ake it o u t-n e v e r .”  »!«« intelligence and bravery o f  the ’concern- 11 ”  !v s 0 | P* "P 80 tha‘
Yffugseriminal. spared no paius to obtain 1 corupwny in p o sse -: .1 o f a sik.^  • ji(v : |ws»iWe to breathe, one pipeful w ill make
B r ie f  articles, sugicedtior>«,and result* o f  experience 
relating to Farm, Garden or Iloiuehold  «Anagemciit 
readers interested in  *ueb matter*are invited from o
IKr* 1 thc Co icrcial BnileUn.;
A JACK-AT-ALL-TRADES.
S o m e  I d e a  o f  a  M a n ’s  P r o f e i s io u .
•• Y es, sir," remarked Sm artingtm , “  I 
can tell a man's occupation in five minntes 
by talking with h im —he’s  sure to letit  out 
in som e w ay—can't keep silent about busi­
ness tie's interesteii in.
Don’t say so.” remarked his friend
^psiug-eriiu inal, spared no pains
; >f ti'? sen tence: at first with
; no T - —. hi,; finally hampered w ith a  cer- 
] tain conditiou—that the prisoner should 
! nov,’r “gain in his life i>e found intoxi- 
! cate I.
Tlie colonel at once proceodedjto tlie m il- 
itan  prison and summoned Cambronne
a profit, wliile our D oris r .  ‘ ,  'j i tliehead.as’clearas a  liell. For sorn'liroai.
with sound' ve-V.'is‘ “ qlleb. iie^ -^ uciese , “*thma and bronchitis sw allow ing the 
cannot ho sent on any v w age w herein  tlie !m “' f (1>ate relief. It is the
receipt. promise to equal tile expenses. ,“ 8t .v Cme‘,-T .!? 1,10 ' ' or1,1 for offensive 
R’e have not only beaten the foreigner out _ _  . 'vl11 lu_;lko U t m o s t  foul breath
o f the carrying trade o f  the world, 
have cut our ow n throats in the liars
that diagonal overskirt for Mrs. Chappel. | * ? { *  !01’ * *  o f :l w h ite  « a g e  |
la., A vronnV w .w iInf. In  ____, 1 .  r . . .  I AOaLIl,
CharleyJhad gone hunting to the wockIs for | ^ n ' t l . e ^ ' s t o a w T t ^ S S X . ° * S S  I u Z ” 1 e X f e e i m  »’a ijo n :  1 lm' °
but Pure.;‘"i l ’ " “ t. Suffer r- from that most 
the bargain !'°.rrible d'sease. u lw r- ; , t»rrh. will find
said.'*0*1 i,rC ^  ^
1 t  a i .  Of navigation sub- ^
^ • I t  m ay he so "quoth thecolonel, short- S tS S ^ ^ ™
“ May be?”  demanded Cambronne. “ You fiiJOO sailing  vessels were ly ing  idly in the 
a e  aware o f  tlie strictness o f  martial law . P°rts ofjG rcat Hritian. This season the 
1. situation is even worse, and freights are
VEGETINE. (talcs and Mcltics.
NOTHING EQUAL TO IT.
sorm s am, Mw-s, xov.  ^ Lesson in Fractions.
'•t t n troul-I.-d w ith Scrofula, 
|i!aiiit ior thrxH’ year*. Xothing 
until l  commenced usiuc the 
LD’U inc along ttrst-raU’. and still 
there i* nothing equal
Can beartilv recommend it
VEGETINE.
M k . S t e v e n **.
/>. .„• > ./ ,  -I  hi 
Vl.GI 1 | \ | . . « h i  :i!it
S ol t ii  Bo s t o n .
i.il.cn s . \ .  ra l L otties o f  you 
. •nvimv-l it is a  va luable  reined}
fo r  rhi>p«'|M>ia. K .. ::• \ C om plaint, am i G enera l l>ebil
itv  o f tin- fv -icm . i can heartily  recom m end it to a !
•offerer* from  tin- above com plain ts.
i
It was sueli a Iilow- to m e—such a hitter, 
overwhelm ing blow ! I had so com ­
fortable ami happy since the schoolm aster 
had lioarde.i w ith m e. The b ig front cham ­
ber had been so grim  and ghostly, always 
shut up an I em pty. It w as our spare room  
when poor dear Charley was a liv e ; but now
now ; just when I needed them m ost, when  
1 was lonely and sad and miserable, they 
refused tocom e. But when Mr. Slade took 
the room, I didn't grieve about the loss o f  
friends. It seemed odd to have m oney for 
the guest-chamber, but the way that I was 
situated reconciled m e to tlie thought very  
speediiy indeed.
N e w  g o o d s
—FOR—
FALL & WINTER
A LARGE STOCK Ok
Donfstic Woolens
VE1
3 1
stylo, for *ale b y the  yard or -ad* 
fitting, •tylioh garment- at
L O W  PRICES.
.-V S  BEATERS,
A N D
v  r i :  l a s s e s .
F O R  C L O A K I N C S .
AND DL
A S P E C IA L T Y .
i ’ltiasc- examine tln**e g.K>d* before leaving y o u r e d e n
VEGETINE
Pn-iarvd l,j
H .  R .  S T E V E N ’S , I t o s t o u .  M a s s
------  | Then when m y l>oy Charley got into that
Yegetine is Solti b v  all Druggist , scrape at school. I should ju st have died i f  
•Jw44 'l bail lieen anylKkly but Mr. Slade.
-------------------------------------------------------------- “  M adam,” said he, “ your bov is m is-
______  ______  I chievous—very m ischievous.”
j •' Yes, sir,”  I said, m eekly.
•• And to extend a rope in such a manner 
that the unconscious heels o f  his teacher 
I shall 'je tripped up thereby: to fill the hat 
o f his instructor with stones; to put w ax  
upon tlie bench, so that the tails o f  his coat 
i may adher ; to this sticky substance, and 
1 thus come to grief—all these tilings are very 
: reprehensive. madam, and m erit acond ign  
punishment."
" Y'es. sir," I replied, and w iped awav  
my regretful tears. I knew what was com ­
ing.
Kilher Charley would l>e expelled  from 
tfie school or dreadfully beaten by this in­
jured (m an. It w as better to have him  
lieaten than expelled, but either w as hor- 
! rible.
1 P lease don't ex|H>I him . Mr. S lade,” I 
said, " l i e  m ust lie punished, o f  course; 
but please don’t beat him very hard.”
•• I shall not beat him at a ll,”  he said.
" Don’t expel him ,” I entreated  
“ Nor expel him," lie replied. “  I f  you'll 
leave tlie boy to m e. there w ill be no 
further trouble. He has a good heart and 
an open, generous, m anly nature. I'll ap­
peal to lliese. madam, i f  you ’ll allow  m e.
I think w e can get along] with Charley if 
w e take the right way."
“ Oh, Mr. S lade,” I said, “ how  noble 
you are! how generous! how  m agnani­
mous! I think Heaven w as good tc send 
me such a—a boarder.”
He grew  a little red under m y praise, 
and, as it was school tim e, bowed h im self 
out; but really he looked like an archangel 
to me as he walked down the street. Of 
course the sim ile was absurd. He was tall 
and lean and ungain ly; tho tails o f  his 
long coat did not flap as gracefu lly  as many 
another coat close by. Charley said he 
was knock-kneed; perhaps lie w as; I don't 
know what the term m eans. He m ight 
have been knock-kneed, but to  m e that day 
he was all that was desirable in man.
Tlie way lie managed Charley after that 
was miraculous: there is no other word for 
it. Tlie boy was as w ild  and untamable as 
a young colt when Mr. Slade took hold of 
him. and shortly afterward he was the 
most tractable and orderly o f  mortals.
1 could see, though, thc tim e and trouble 
it cost to work such wonders with him . 
In the spring they went fishing together, 
and Mr. Slade taught Charley how to m an­
age his hook and line, and wheedle tlie 
|Kx>r little fish to his bait. In midsum m er 
they got up a collection o f beetles and hugs 
ana buttertlies and all sorts o f tilings. It 
was terrible to tlie poor insects, I suppose: 
hub oil, dear H eaven ! w hat a rest and 
comfort it was to m e to  have Charley 
amused and kept out o f  trouble.
I began to re-t upon Mr. Slade, to con- 
hid.- in Urn. to :uh his advice, and invaria­
bly tike it, upon all occasions, to grate­
fu lly : eke advantage o f his knackjin repair­
ing tilings about tlie house, and putting in 
order troublesome dom estic utensils. He 
always put up tho shades in house clean­
ing  tim e, and hung the pictures; and what 
( should have done without him  that tim e 
he m achine got out o f  o ilier. Heaven only  
snows. I had a dress toTinish for Mrs. 
Chappel, and w as w orking aw ay , w hen all 
;1 once the m achine began to squeak 
dreadfully. It w as a  rasping noise, fit to 
rii-t- the hair on one's head, and m ine had 
idled dreadfully all the m orning. I oiled  
at fu sed at it, but all to no purpose: it
- ; mak.’d more and more. And, to crown 
, f, the nice pumpkin pie I had made for 
Mr. Slr.ie's luncheon was burned to a crisp. 
I inelltd it, and rushed to the stove, but 
too late Ii was a nasty black ruin, and I
- -t - .I lown and cried over it. It seem ed  
. me m sad and terrible, I wanted to lie
o w n  a d die. when in walked Mr. Slade 
to his ii  icheon.
“ I f f  use com ing in ,” I said, “  I
don't l  w you can stand boarding
i ere. I'm -ucli a m iserable house-
keep • could be so much better if
1 h» : 1 were dead .”
‘ W ha ii:, happened? ” said Mr. Slade; 
and I w ashamed when I saw  a  look o f 
alarm in ais face.
I t i s v e i r  sad,” I said, “ to hum  the 
rust o f  a, lice pie all to a crisp .”
“ Do ( t , thiDk so? " said Mr. Slade. 
“ N ow  ft .m e  it is a m ost excellen t mis- 
hance. i ' f  all things in the world I re­
ed crust o f  a pie. I  have hes- 
clare this predilection, because 
remarkable one, and not at 
shared by the majority o f
! oie condition? ”
v, - -  - - j — ’ ,".".| r y,‘,y • •,“ us  . o n . ,  p:
the w est blew m y hair into m y eyes, and I 
put it hack with a trem bling hand. The 
soft warm day o f golden light suddenly  
seem ed to cloud over, and becom e one o f  
m oody sadness.
“ I have an opportunity for advancem ent 
in my profession,” he said, 
ill behoove m e to put 
town is offered m e 1 
confidence—no less, 
madam, than a professor’:
I hadn’t the least ic" 
knew that one chair
from another, and w hereas one was com - j s tr iw tile
fortahle, easy and enjoyable, another m ight n b  1 1, , ,  c „ i „  i ls :U llP with sobriety. No, no!
be for tlie tim e being a seat o f torture, l in t ! thi< fl)i s* st. “ e Coach ride snY k “  “  n0t T ° mis? nover t0 S ut >b'unk.”
wherein a professor’s chair excelled  I could i .. Y es. lmtoi much better one for n tr « , , .J  “ '.‘‘‘“IW  boy_! could you not prom
not at that tim e 11
and the ruffle f e l l .............. ........................... - .................. » ............. ............. .. ’ suppose | .. N x  a  droj,
“ At, that is a w eighty matter, colonel.
touch w ine! not
berrie
are perfect, and there is no use in going ti 
4catarrrh doctors’ while you can procure
low er than over known. Here in 8.™ Frau'- ’T / .  r,t:‘n-V1 _____ . 1..... .. 1___  _ __  * r , drug store, and you can crush them your-c*sco vessels have been chartered for wheat 
. . . . .  , I w iium uu i .cargoes to Liverpool or Havre a t 30s.,
44 All right, m y boy, he s an easy one. by . The lad's eyes sparkled. “ A  condition? th°agli the ™to is now 32s. Gil. Vo such 
his looks, and so when the stranger had L,t me hear it colonel! I would do much figures have been accepted in the last four 
settled lm nself m his seat, proffered a  cigar . to save life and honor.*’ ; years, and have probably never been equal*
and lighted his o\yn, Sm artington b eg a n : • y oll m ust never again <-et drunk.” 1*‘l1 w hen tliere was any produce to move, farm ers Natioua! Bank, o f Bangor, on the
••. light} tine cigars, s ir ;g e t  ein m Bos-1 ‘Oil, colonel! that is im possib le!” |T h is  does not como from local causes. —d. voted to discontinue business. The
self.”
M aine Item s.
A m eeting o f the stockholders o f tlie
is aj up w ith  sobriety. 'N o , no7 I dare that $10.0^ eOOO worth of shipping lay  idle
^ im agine. ,
• 0 ! % ? - f 0oS I “ Then you liken  good walk? I suppose ! .. ^  “  & 00kae1'
you are used to i t - d o n ’t m ind fatigue,ell? ” | .. A l, tUat T’a wei lu
“ Oh, no, ’ s t raw hat; “ I v e  w a k ed  u t  S  re flec t S ev er  tohundreds o f m iles: rode, too, liasebaok  as ; a si dr0 a„  l i f e !» 
w ell as m ule back.” t i ....... .
A FULL ASSORTMENT OP
G ENTS.’ FURNISHING GOODS
All the N ovelties in
N e c k  W e a r . L in e n  C o lla r *  a m i Cuff-, F ine  
Kill**. l )o p > k in , B u c k s k in  a m i C lo th  Gloies 
Mini L in e d  K id  M itte n * . W h i t e  S l ir h
vluu:ulcc«-il and nolaundcred,) U nd er­
w e a r , H o s i e r y ,  U m b r e lla s ,
11 a n  d k e r d i ie f * ,  Su*iK»nd-
J .  G .  P O T T I i l .
2 5 6  Main £>t,
Rockland, M e., 1S7S. 40
RESUMPTION!
L< S. ROBINSON
ITofl opeDed a new
H  O  E  
H O P
a t  t h e  b r o o k ,
Oxer II. X . Keene’* Boot and Shoe Store, wf*re i* Vie 
bent place to get your
BOOTS A \D  SH*ES
M a d e  a n d  R ep a ire d
Stve him  •  cull before going i-laewhci-
^ C h ild r e n 's  W ork  m a d e  a  S p e i^ it y .
| \ - - t  f lu  warrnoted soU ifiiclioo*1 *:*..-
S. R0BINS0 5 ,
MAIN ITREET. K ocl “ *■
V u ltin g  Card*, rerr  > »: and 
pretty, pjiutedat ahoT
 ^vere the 
itated to 
know ii| 
IHikely
rested upon the tread leof the m achine, and 
I sat and stared at Mr. Slade like one de- 
m ented.
”  And it has occurred to m e,” lie went 
on. " that tlie position I have held here, 
which is an exceed in g ly  easy and pleasant 
one, m ight profitably and suitably he filled 
by one o f  tlie other sex ; tlie duties are not 
at all arduous, and could ho performed 
more readily, it appears to m e, than those 
pertaining to the needle. I have spoken 
to tlie com m ittee in your behalf, and with  
a little attention upon your part to the s im ­
ple m echanical requirements necessary, 
and a little Help upon m ine, you w ill be 
ready to fill the position at on ce!”
“  \Vbo? I , Mr. Slade? W hy yon m ust 
be crazy!" Then feeling that this was not 
a respectful w ay to speak, I added tiiat his 
kindness for m e had led him  to overrate 
m y capabilities.
“ W hy. Mr. S lade.” said I. “ I never  
got beyond the four first rules in arithm e­
tic .”
And upon these depend everythin
•• W here did you ever w a it most? ” 
(Sm art eyed him  sharply—lie couldn't be a 
tram p.)
“ D own South, during tlie war.”
“ Indeed! Did you see any o itlie Uniou  
generals? ”
■ Certainly,” said tlie stranger, sm iling,
Thuyoung soldier paused: then looked
quircuieiiLs. cu e  suusiuuuon I.... , , . ,7 ---
o f  steam ers between tho great ports has “»e lll7  dock and have the propeller re­
thrown tlie sailors in the outside business. *’ ’
Trade a ll over tlie world is dull and ships Laura Tom linson, tho organist as
are plentiful. There are now  more than tbe b:lP * c h u r c h ,  at Dam ariscotta, w ai 
37.300sea-going vessels o f  a ll nationalities bist w eek presented w ith s  piano stool, 
afloat, o f  which 3.171 are steam ers. Their cnc-balf dozen silver teaspoons and a sil- 
Btt, colonel, if I promise, what “ uar- Sro-”  roSislry is about 20,000,000 o f  tons, var cabc basket, by members o f tlie church, 
antee v ill you have 11:#t 1 shall keep mv -to'! their dead w eight carrying capacity T he Maine Central Railroad Company 
promite? ” ' . fifty per cent more. Hie -team  tonnage has offered tho. tow n o f  Brunswick $1138,
•• l 'n r  word o f honor," said tho officer. !o f  •’•;,l'.°-l'"b tons is, by reason o f  speed, j fifty per cent o f  the sum invested liy tlie 
equal m carrying capacity to the aggro- • - --
gate sa iling  tonnage. These steam ers can 
ilo the eutire service performed by the com*
. S bined m ercantile m arine o f Great liritain  
ind the l  nited States thirty years ago. 
r 1 The necessity o f increased business on the
up.
*1 kne’7 you: you w ill not fail m e.”
A li;ht cam e into the you ng fellow*:
town in providing for a traveling w ay un- 
, der thq Androscoggin railroad bridge. 
This oiler the Selectm en declined to accept 
and the m atter is still under advisem ent.
luiiiiui” iiunuu, an o f over fo r ty : .. 7 , * , .. . . .. .  - ,
learners each month having lieen launelied b0,, ’ " b ,le '*’ !« "  >"S ‘ho roof o f  a buildin 
from British ship yards alone during the to”  -*> tlie ground receiving] such injuries 
^ that there are no hopes o f  lus recovery.
Jam es G. l.irah ee, o f W hitetield. w hile  
driving, was thrown Troiu his carriage by 
his horse becom ing frightened and w as in­
stantly killed. Jam es 0* Grown, o f W hitc-
Ah. then you are 
Smart decidedly.
RAISING NEW PRODUCTS.
There aro m any things which are profi­
table for the farmer to raise whieh are not 
now generally produced in his locality, an.l 
som e not in the Unite.! States; and if  farm- 
era more readily changed to new  products, 
or sought out tile special needs o f their lo- 
■*.hiies, more profit would result. T he first 
purpo., -i.ju ldb e to raise everything want, 
ed on tlie la . ... which it is practicable so to
i V r  "  °  H r " ' - '  ir Possible, the neces- -lty  for purchasing any... „ - r h en . T, ,
fort should be to raise sonie-bibA 
be the most readily marfcetableattlK. 
est ix)int. I f  near i»ay considemM:: t *r».. 
fruits and market gardening m ay he k— 
'ii*nnie, and so are line batter, frt;s!! eggs, 
cur*y fat poultry, fat calves, our
never produce any second-quality stuff. 
Let your products tic the best or havo 
pjne.
If farther removed from large towns.the 
more staple articles o f  grain, cattle and 
vegetables, may be the m ost profitable, 
^hoep-raising is an em ploym ent sadly neg- 
lected In the rougher, hillier regions, where 
they should bo oftenest found, and where 
they are most easily raised.
Raising beets for sugar, is one o f thc 
most necessary industries which should l»o 
established in the I'nited States, and it is to 
be hoped that sm all factories for m aking  
beet-root sugar may be established in many 
localities at an early day. Barley is al­
ways in demand in the I'nited States be­
yond the home production. Flax fiber 
carefully prepared, is one o f  the best pay­
ing crops. Oils o f  mint, cam om ile, pop­
py, wormwood, mustard, anti .a great num­
ber o f other plants can be profitably pro­
duced in m any parts o f the country. Chic- 
cory grow s w ild  by the roadsides from N ew  
Kngland to Ohio, is raised as easily as par­
snips, and enters largely into the prepara­
tion o f  coffee, to which it is said to ofivo 
strength while it is believed to be other­
wise valuable. It is now chiefly im­
ported.
In clim ates where they w ill grow, hemp 
and ju te oiler valuable additions to farm 
i*ops; there is also a market a t 75 cents to 
■?l per pound for the wool of tho Angora  
goat, and in rough, hilly locations, they 
may he kept at a profit. Large quantities 
o f ly e  and oat straw, cut from the upper 
joint to the head, are in demand for hat and 
bonnet makers.
Starting tom atoes and cucumbers in the 
house, or with cabbages and lettuce in a 
cold-fram e; sow ing radishes and peas early 
and at successive intervals, and a great 
number o f sim ilar operations, g iv o a  better 
supply o f food at hon^e and often enable 
the farmer to pay quite a little store bill 
for necessaries.
(Yauherry Culture.
“ knew Burnside w e ll: he's a good pedes- *
trian him self— little P h il Sheridan,too; ho I .»%!„„ i „ *, , ,
looks bettor on horseback than on fo o t - s a w  .. r  ‘ 1 T . ’ 1 ■ ^  ' 5oIl,mn,-v '.
him  in that lific—Sherifian’s Ri.lc, you  ! t|);lt ne;er t0 ,u V Ily-iti" iliiv’sh a ll’ i^lrij^'ot' 1 ,, ifi’ c u i m c cu un-mo 01 
know ; I w as at W inchester. >ighting J o e  i w jne toach these lins ‘ * direct routes, and constant improvem ents
^ im p iS m s^ i^ s'^ y e lL ta ^ k s^ w c ll10 walks I Tl,e :,cxl ,,:,v CorPoral Cambronne re- ,|,Ku him', -v :"1’1 ,,10,U'ls- k““P steam ship  cam paigns, ru le. w e ll, talks w ell, 'ta lks sulueii his p,.a.t. in his regim ent. bm lnm S cti e avern
a sol.lier I see ' e ,;.l Twcnty-fiyo years after lio w as General
, .  , &aiu Cambronne, a man o f  note, resiieetoil and . *.. ,
. .  ! beloved. *:lst >’e:ir a,u1 a half. A reaction m ust ul-
44 Oh no, sir! wish I had lee a , hut I n .-nm r,*  .i.lT w :ti. i,: , _ i , tim atelv set it, and a normal condition o f A  valuable plum bago m ine Ij said to have
never sbouhlered a musket in  n y  l i f . .” i colonel hn-inv biollier-in • n- 'i.eine'tn ! atl'airs lie broiisht about hv natural causes, been fii-i overe.l on tho land of W illiam
Smart looked a little di-ap, h .- . i  . . b i s  . ".'.."A “ i ! ,^ ’ ." 1 ^ 7  ! W h o, the shiiminir husiuoss hcoom es,;.....V- D5pk“r '.n " .......'■ '•’ --------- -
friend nudged him  and gava a subdued ^ j.j. “ ' ' -  ", ' ,,n - l!" 1 mte.i M ales w in  be in
;.:i,.n to outer the lists as a com petitor. [ 01:1. l’'i>o. macK i«ui vein , vator. Tho to r fo r  tuisook raust first be
removed iieforetiie vines aro ».<>ts-if a oihxI 
job  is wanted—and clean, sharp sancT ^V ' 
depth o f  four to six  inches put on. into
That the dirty cesspools o f slang should j A  com pany w ill soon be formed to work Di!" '!""-o' l.'ib'u"' :ao<_)'t a*part ^ ach 'w av  
• , , • em pty them selves into tlie clear river o f  thn m ine, consistin'* chiefly o f Mossachti- ,i ,i" i ’ *^ *.* . -*
me passed m y lips Isw o re  it. and have d a lij ld  K ngiisl, is a result of our modern setts parties. “  ' k f"r 3<ttln,"
kept m y words and shall keep it. God help  !m anneraw f ieh is IuacIl,o  bo deplored, and "  1 ' , . , them W ee.ls are; a great b.ndrance to
evening light streamed in upon us, the Lhciut his plans than Tom  S.-ott- I ’d n tlier  ’ ‘““a t0 1 ,0 Cni1' - i  against which the loaders o f  society should i The coflln. supposed to conhun the re- " . - m . c e - - i < \ i n  „  o f tbs cranberryMn
....... i. i._:— :—  — :— .......... aoout ills plans tiian lo in  JOlt, t  u rvinei Once more, not w ithout reason, did the .^7, them selves as rcsolntel.- ns thnv do m!Uns ° f  Mr. Jam es M ellon, late o f  An- many Ioeafi..e* but i f  the tnrf is thoroogb-
talk w ith Scott ten m inutes than \  a id e r -( , oIJ t.olonel „ mnk God that he had a ta in st other b reaiS^^^ f  ! bl'r'b w:>3 rem oved from the tomb in t! •■ •'■ rein •'•!. and the sand applied in goo.1
lult half an hour, as far as information soon- j j^,cn al,je  t0 1)reserve sueh a man for ^ i a n n e i . ^  T he vulgar uew.biirying-gro.md in Perrvville reccntl ■ veeds w ill not be likely to interfere
1 Frail ec.
-ubdiied ' 1u : r ^ '  Y'jffared a * b s«  o f  rare old sununcu by ....... .. t - .c e r . c a m
and let us see w hat w e can db in  a first at- U ------i|w i  ’ “V he rP' | bronmt drew  Eack.ana let us see w e can do m  a first at turned to the charge n p m  •■ T suppose . . ..M v w o ri o f  Honor, co lonel: have you
. ,  . . .  business and am usem ent w ill both be liyc- f„Pontten that'” ’ In. -iskn.1 ,.;,,„ii,- .. . ,„ iIt was of no use to refuse. H is w as ene iv ti.fc fHii » rorgouen in.u . n t askeu, excited ly . And
o f those masterful natures that alw ays eon- i ' there’s everv ni-nnise nf liea w  I lie prison—t^ lie ixardon, m y vow?"
qner. H a lf an hour alter, 1 w as 'sitting  ! freights' from W est to Fas this fa'l > lie continued, strik ing tho table. “ Never. 
2iose by his side at the table, w ith Charley^ ! m ake ’.m e  I ^  fro“  tllis ^  »  -t,-r9P
slate under m y blurred eyes and Charley s cllan„es in his ]i,lc -  that w ill require fresh L  
pencil in m y trem bling fingers. The rosy c o l l ] b in a t io n s  E s s t . H e  Is Iuorb rc,jcellt *l 1
FASHIONABLE SLANG.
I t  is quite iiupossible to g iv e  ^ ___
rections in regard tc the cu ltu red ?  
•ranbeiry, as our «?orrespondunt wants, in : 
single brief article. A few general hint! 
are a ll that can be attem pted. r**0*
It is o f course w ell understood that UL 
»est location fbr cranberries are the pent 
»r muck sw am ps which abound in  many
" Y  “ ^ « » > *  ’} *  floodedw itiT w ater  blow ing out of a pure, black lead vein, 
w hich extends on to adjacent lands owned  
by Hiram I ’astin, and it is theught if  tlie ore 
goes down deepenonght it w ill prove one 
o f tlie richest lead m ines in the country.
soft south wind bringing resinous odors 
through the window from tlie woods where 
Charley yet lingered.
“  N ow , m y dear Mrs. Sw eet,” said Mr. 
Slade— and the very gentleness o f liis tone 
the tender rendering o f  m y name, m ade 
m eshiver and shake; for I could not get the 
thought from m y head that when lie was 
gone there was nobody left to deal tender­
ly w ith me or m ine—-  now pray try ami 
give your thoughts to tlie subject iu hand. 
It is the sim plest tiling in the w o r ld ; and 
these rudim ents once conquered, the rest 
will follow. N ow , a man sold his farm for 
$8,730, and fourteen-fifteenths o f this is 
seven-ninths o f  the cost o f  his house, and 
the house cost three tim es as much as the 
store: now what was the cost o f thc house 
and the store?”
H is voice was so persuasive, so distinct 
it m ust have been a pleasant voice to listen  
to at the school, even i f  thc poor little  
blockheads could make neither head nor 
tail o fh is m eaning. I looked at Mr. Slade, 
and then out o f the window , whero the 
m ellow  light o f the sunset shone, and away  
over at tlie wooded h ills beyond, and I 
thought how, such a little w hile ago, it was 
a spring landscape all bathed in trndercst 
green, and now it was autum n, tho gras, 
was sere and brown, the leaves falling, the 
branches like skeletons against the evening  
sky.
M adam —m y dear Mrs. S w eet,” said 
the voice o f the schoolm aster, “ I beg  
your attention to these few first lilie s. It 
is distasteful to m e to leave you a prey to 
tlie coarse habits o f these v illage wom en, 
who flaunt their finery in an obtrusive and 
unbecom ing manner, and grudge you tlie 
poor reward for your lalior.”
“  She said the seam s were crooked, and 
perhaps they w ere.” I sa id ; for, I knew he 
meant Mrs. Chappel. “  I ’m not very  good  
at sew in g, or—anyth ing.” Then tw o b ig  
tenrs roiled out o f  m y eyes upon Charley’s 
slate, and blurred the schoolm aster’s' fig­
ures. w hich so distressed him that lie got 
up and took a turn about the room. Then 
he cam e back to the table ngain.
“ D ear Mrs. Sw eet,” he said, quite im ­
ploringly, “ if yon w ould only m ake up 
your mind to master these first rules! A 
man sold His farm for $8,370 ”—
“ And I ’m sure he got a  good price for 
it.” I broke in: “ and whatever lie got for 
his house, it m ust tiave been all it was 
worth. As for liis store, I don’t want to 
know .anything about it; I can’t see that 
it’s any o f m y business, Mr. Slade, and I 
can't bother with it ju st now . I f  it w as a 
house alone, or a store alone, or a farm—
cerned.”
“  W ell, w hich on the w hole do you rii!- 
road men think the ablest, Seott or Vander­
bilt? ”
“ W ell. I  ,u e»  the oi.: ('ommodore-Vjt- 
ter than S o  !though 'ae latter I alwars ;
For Hushiinds.
Don’t think that w iien  von have won a
am ono the ue"',bnrying-grotind in Perrvville 
m iddle and upper classes affect exaggem - Ii!)1* sent by rail to Canada, for ji 
tion in their exp letives. “ V ery  good ” 
and “ very had ” are phrases that are sel­
dom heard, having been supersedeil bysncli 
words as “ aw ful "and “ dreadful.” A  very 
pretty girl is an “  a w fu lly ” pretty g irl, or 
a “ dreadfu l" line pretty girl, or a “ dread­
fu lly ” tine w om an. Our golden voutb.
found very und am! practicable—hit wife you have w on a  slave.
bless vou. l' u not a rail! nl m aa,” saiih.be Don’t think that your w ife has less feel- •• -"<—>.■>.» » •■"-•"• ,
n ew c o m er , la tch in g . I ing  than your sw eetheart. H er relation- o y h  a t , J ) , 0 ,, inte' - ,1’1 received
" In d eed ! then 1 supooso vou dor.'t >b-1 ship to you is sim ply changed, not her n a - ! m ale and fem ale, as w ell as the low er grade " p i , 10 ^ I L . i . tt
ject to thc stage as a traveling  convvv- i tore. o f people who ape their manners and lan- « “> '* '™ "hm .rn,i
ance.” “ ' Don't think that yon can dispense w ith ! gnage, are at som e tim es •• aw fully jolly,"  no1 ! ” ' . V  . ’ r ' t
44 X o, sir; noi In tills part o f  thf counrry ! tho little civ ilities o f  life towards tier j at other tim es “ dreadfully bored,*’ 441 !!]! ' •..iH^owneil011 G ^
—nor tho dramatic stage as an anusemmt | yon marry. Silo appreciates these th ings : was at an a w fu l l y  nice dinner |iarty last | “ ‘
quite as m uch as other w om en. n ig h t,” says one, “ Ao n  should see the | The m ovin ', nt to htuld a tiranch rail-
D on’t be gruff and rude at hom e. Had new  farce, "says another; “ it is s e r e n m in y - ] road to 1! m ' m th e  K. X' N . A. Rail-
you been that sort o f a fellow before mar-1 t ’l  funny.” “ I am go ing  down to Brighton | way at ft u toft i- still agitated, and it is
at hom e.”
“ Nor I. but I j refer good. Viakspearim  
play to the variet} - «' an urlesqueaof
the present day—don': \o u .
“ Generally! tl -u  liotli m ay be m- 
joyeti,” said the straw-hut wearer.
•• But you certainly have seen Kdnin 
Booth, Barrett, and John M aculloufb, 
haven't you? ”
“ Oil. yes, k n e w ’em aU’w ell, and Kn- 
rest and tl,e elder Booth. Charles Kein, 
elder Vandenhoff, M acready, and others, 
such as Gus Brooke— G ustavos Vaughn 
Brooke, you know—and J im  Murdock, an 
excellen t Ham . . now  a render. Vfhy, 
I ’ve helped Hr, Iress and m ake u; for 
liis part in tlie ( -anBrothers— poor fe l­
low , lo-t at sea.
•• R e a lly ! ” s;i! ! '•mart. “  Y'ou apjear 
w ell posted ah, a, tors."
“ Y’e- sir ku v -.hem all, before and be­
hind lli etirtai
•• Not in the ; -sion yourself? ”
“ Ob no. sir. aev :• spoke a  line tiiat way, 
or face, .s .”
"T hink :in- • wi l l  be m uch speculation  
in sto ck -th is  all?1
“  W ell, tie re may be som e in thc silver 
stocks—in S-_n Francisco; they’ll steam  up 
m ining stoiks w ell this fall, and Wall 
street is hnrgry fo r ‘outsiders’ alter its long  
fast. Gold speculation is flattened out: 
m oney’s ea -y : Knglish consols i l l  7-8, and 
our bonds : shade firmer, say 7 2-3 for tlie 
new os. and I see N orthw est and St. Paul 
have advanced attbe N ew  York B oard.”
“  Ye-e- . But if  you have dealt in 
stocks I -• vise would feel encouraged—eh?”
■ W ell ’ d n’t know h o w l  m ight feel, 
bnt I dor deal in th em : 1 leave that to the 
brokers.’
Anoth r nudge rnd snicker from Crank, 
and Sim t began to havo a dim  perception
. .ger m ight be quizzing  h im ,
hut he .Hied again—
Tii currency question appears to bo a
interm ent.! • u'1 th" crop to any exten t. T o he able 
T he m en who handled tho collln. •• i I '•' flood a cranberry field with water, at 
that it was ranch heavier than u- differ,-ut tim es o f tho year ns seem s neces-
alarm ing stories cam e to the ca Mr-, sa: v . is very desirable, bnt not indispensa- 
M ellen to tlie effect that the bo,' „! k'cu YVhere w ater can be turned on. it is
stolen and the coffln filled with'e tom -  and j >ually flooded over vines lor a week, the 
soil. Mrs. Mellon at once wrote to friend- u st o f  June, to prevent the deposition of
the egg: o f tlie cranberry worm by the t ly ; 
and in the fall the vines are covered w ith  
w ater as a preventive of frost— though this 
last may be accomplished by covering w ith  
light cloth covers made on purpose. The 
above directions being followed, there is 
little else that needs to hodone to grow  this 
hoiee fruit to perfection. In seasons when
but to cut them  a ll up and put them togeth- urettv ,uuortant one just n ow .” 
er again like a patchwork qm lt is im possi- •• y  . it is. ' I  had a  lon<* ta l’. 
hie for m e to think of. Mr. S lade. I can’t w it|, , before I left Washington.' I
do it. I never conld, and it s  rtdicnlous to lbink „  „ the right track, and hota; he
ask m e such a thing, Mr. Slade. A ll I can w ;n k." 
do after you go  aw ay is to g o  on working  
for M rs. Chappel till I drop d ea d ; and if  it 
w asn't for Charley. I w ouldn’t care how
soon that would b e .”
Then I put m y head down on the table 
and cried, ready to break m y heart. I 
couldn’t help it. I w as the m ost wretched 
creature in the world, and m y heart was 
full. I couldn’t help theory , and I ’m glad  
now that I did.
For suddenly I felt liis strong arm trem ­
ble on the bacl. o f  m y chair.
“  It is so sad and terrible,” I  said, “  to 
have the seam s a lw ays crooked, and Mrs. 
Chappel ”—
“ Confusion to Mrs. Cuappel and her 
crooked seam s! T ell m e, m adam — Mrs. 
S w eet— tell m e, dear little heart, w ould it
“ !' pe ii won’t offend you i t  I say som e 
ns business men would like it i f  Con- 
gre- "bail,l take s ix  months more vaca­
tion
•• Not a b it ; I wish they w ould—it would  
save me lots o f w ork.”
“ How so? Are yon a m em ber or a gov­
ernment ofiicer?”
■ Good gracious! no. I hope not: I like  
m yow u business better.”
•' W ell, now ,” said Smart, fairly run to 
em it, “ I ’m  blessed if  I shouldn't like to 
ki , vv w hat your business is. Y’ou seem  to 
be fam iliar w ith every one, and yet not in 
a  y. A  suprem e court ju d ge g ives you c i­
gars; you w alk  and ride with generals in 
ue a rm y ; are posted on railroad freights, 
vitli free access to Y’anderbilt and Tom  
ie o tt : know all the actors and the stage,not even be better to g iv e  over your future ___ ___
to a grim  old pedagoguelike m j . It snail l ,n,t v»t are not ono; aro posted on stocks 
a t  least be free from crooked seam s and puz- and ,!en’t deal in 'o m ; fam iliar w ith Con- 
z lin g p r o F 'm s  ” j grass, and no* oj it! Will you excuse me
i iage, the probabilities are that you would  
be sew ing on your ow n buttons still.
Don't m ake your w ife feel that slip is an 
incum brance on you by g iv in g  grudging­
ly. W hat she needs g iv e  cheerfully as if  it 
was a pleasure to do so. She w ill feel bet­
ter and so w ill you.
Don't m eddle with the affairs o f  the house 
under your charge. Y'ou have no more 
right to be poking your nose into the kitch­
en than she lias to walk into your place o f  
business and g iv e  direction to your em ploy­
ees.
Don't find fault w ith  iter extravagance 
in ribbons, etc., until you have shut down  
igars. tobacco, w h isk ey , etc.
n ext w eek.” sii
be by the briny .” W hile a young lady ac 
cepling a bouquet front an admirer graciott- - 
ly  acknow ledges the gift w ith tho words. 
“ Oil thank you so much! T a \a w f u l l y  ta '."  
It is another characteristic o f  tli, present 
tim e that young people—at le a -1 • com ­
pany or in the ordinary current, conver­
sation—never talk o f  •■ fri, i-hip or 
“ love.” Those honest old surds are anti­
quated, and it is almost n contrary to good  
manners to mention tl - m as ii would be to 
speak o f  the eotttm nest functions o f na­
ture. Fashion o ft-» disguises what it lias 
to say in this > spect tinder synonym s tie- 
rived fror.i. ibo gutter. “ I am  aw fully  
Don’t leave your w ife at hom e to nurse bored ir. general society,” said a lady o f  
tlie children on tlie score o f  econom y, title, “ out I enjoy m v se lf im m e n s e ly  
while vou holt down at n iglit to see the ! am, .g  m y p a ts .* ' “ l i e  is a great ally  o f  
shadow or speud a  dollar on billards. i  r toe.” said one m em ber o f Parliam ent to 
Don't bolt your supper and hurry off to ‘another, as i f  he were afraid o f behoving  
spend yonrevenings lounging around a« y | ht friendship and loth to utter its name.
:i third: it is so jolly to! the op .don o f - into o f the persons inter- 
.........  ■ ■ ested. that it w ill lie built within the com ­
ing year. Mr. Gibson isto ex ten d  the nar- 
>"- gang, road up the M oluxnoakeag from  
Woods; , to Iloulton, distance about fif­
teen m iles. T he eontem plated Bancroft 
branch road w ill pass through Am ity and 
Ilodgdon, lengtli o f  lino about 30 m iles. 
T he com pany is to organizo under the 
charter o f the Aroostook Railroad. The 
M aine Central and Hasten: Railroad com ­
panies w ill aid in tlie enterprise. A con­
tractor lias already offered to build and 
grade tlie road ready for the rails for thc 
sum  o f $300,000.
from your w ife . Before m arriage you 
couldn’t spend evenings enough w'Ji her
1 Ain’t prowl in the loafing re -rts until 
m idnight, w asting your tim e to culpable 
idleness, leavin g  your w ife .’onely at home 
to brood over your neglect and Iter disap  
pejntment.
Don’t think the v itn an  yon promised to 
‘love, cherish an .'protect,’ becom es your 
servant ns h ‘r > art o f  the contract.
D on’t th111 that board and clothes is a 
sufficient vturn for a l ia  w ife does for you.
Don't xp ectn  w ife to love and honor 
vou if v i prove a brute unworthy o f  love 
and ho to',
D, i caress your w ife in public and snarl 
and rowl at her in private. This proves 
you, ,'jlli a  hypocrite and a dog.
i n l wonder that your w ife is not as 
elecrful as she used to be, w hen she la­
bors from morn till late at niglit to  pander 
u> tie  com fort and caprice o f  a selfish pig  
wliohas not soul enough to appreciate her.
Don't, if  your w ife has faults, be constant­
ly  reminding her o f  them , w h ile you have 
never a word o f com m endation for her 
virvies.
Witliout Drummers.
I  C hicago w holesale grocery house, 
w licli a  few  years ago carried sixteen  
drummers at an expense o f  $40,000 per 
allium , und did an alm ost profitable biisi- 
nen, has abandoned tile drum m er system , 
spends one-fourth their costs annually in 
nerspaper advertising, d ivid ing tlie bal- 
an<e am ong custom ers. As a natural re- 
sul their trade has increased ten fold, and 
till net profits to the bouse in 1877 w ere 
$143,000. T his year they w ill do still bet­
ter. Their custom ers are better pleased be­
cause they buy on orders front prices cur­
rent, from tw o to tw enty per cent cheaper 
Han they over could under tlie drummer 
Com petitors don't like it much, 
nevertheless a success; an irn- 
success .— J o u r n a l  q f  C o m n ierrc .
sjltem . I 
lif  it  is 
nsense s e
Love fares still worse Ilian friendship  
the year 1878. “  Sm ith is aw fully s jto o n y  
upon Miss Jones.” says one. “ W ell,” r e ­
plies h is com panion, “ site is an im m e n s e ly  
tine girl, but she has no tin .” I can't un­
derstand,” says Snob tlie first to Snob the 
second. “ how a fellow can g o  spooning  
about a g ir l that hasn't got a penny to bless 
herself w ith ; ’’and Snob the second replies, 
•• Nor I either. N either can I understand 
how tiiat awful ass (Jones or Robinson, as 
the case m ay he) can sp o o n  about his own 
w ife ns Ho does, after being m arried two 
years! ” * * * T w o words de­
rived from tlie stable arc constantly heard 
from the mouths o f men who m ay have 
studied at Oxford or Cam bridge, w ho may 
hold com m issions in the arm y and navy, 
or he high iu tlie c iv il service o f  the crown 
or w ho may otherwise rank honorably in 
tlie estim ation o f tlie world and society. 
These words are “  groom  ” and “ form .” 
A fashionable newspaper, noted for its e x ­
cellent caricatures o f  the notables o f  the 
day. writes o f a lady, whose nam e shall not 
be repeated : “ She is fair and splendid,
and lias a  profusion o f  hair, w hich she 
g ro o m s  iu the plainest w ay, without a 
fringe.” “ Look at that little  j i l l y . ”  says 
a vulgar man in a bull room. “ how n ice­
ly she is g r o o m e d .” “ Form ” in a stable 
signifies a state o f  health and general con­
dition o f a  horse. T he word is o f such 
modern acceptance as to he unknown not 
only to Captain C lose in the last century, 
but to the com pilers o f  llo ttcn 's slang dic­
tionary, published so lately as 1804. It is 
no longer confined to tlie race course, to 
Tattersall’s or to tlie stables where it orig i­
nated, but is constantly em ployed to con­
vey tho idea n f fashion, manners, customs 
and polite observance. It is not good  
“ form ” to arrive too late to dinner, to 
dance w ith animation, or to applaud heart­
ily at tho opera, etc. I t is good “  form” 
however, to call a hat a  tile, a child a kid, 
m oney dibs, a father a relieving ollicer, a 
mother or wife an old w om an, a cigar a
A reduction o f  the force in tlie navy  
yards is ordered, tlie appropriations being 
exhausted.
Angell. the defan lting treasurer o f the 
Pullm an Car Company, w ill he surrendered 
by the Portuguese governm ent.
Thc Marquis o f Lom e and the Princess 
Louise arrived at H alifax Saturday niglit. 
They had a  very rough passage.
Geo. B. Stetson, o f the Bridgewater. 
Mass.. Iron Co., is tiie latest defaulter, 
l i e  gets aw ay w ith  only $23,000,
T he President in liis m essage w ill dw ell 
at lengtli on tile outrages in tile South and 
ask Cengross for legislation to prevent th em .
Mr. Atkins, chairman o f the House com ­
mittee on appropriations, thinks no extra  
session o f  Congress w ill bo needed.
Tlie Observer understands “  tiiat Smith  
Cram, who rem oved from Foxcroft to 
Aroostook county a few weeks ago, has 
since lost five children from diphtheria.”
A com m ittee which has been exam in ing  
tlie M innesota insane asylum  find thc 
charge o f  cruelty sustained. They ascer­
tained that the deaths o f  tw o inm ates were 
traceable to n eglect and brutal treatm ent.
T h e  Co ntaciox  oe D ieiith e k ia .—A  few  
weeks ago  a  little girl in St. Albans, who 
bad ju st recovered from diphtheria, w as tak­
en hv her parents to visit a  fam ily in a 
ncigliboring tow n. Sho slept w ith thc 
children in that fam ily, and shortly after­
wards three or four o f them were taken 
with the malady and som e havo since died. 
U ie  fam ily permitted relatives and neigh­
bors to visit them , and tlie result is sever­
al eases in the neighborhood. They had 
public funerals, even keeping tlie remains 
o f ono child an unusual timo, w aiting for 
another to die so as to bury them together, 
and tliis also spread the contagion. The 
physician w as not powerfully impressed, 
as som e physicians aro not. w ith  tho con­
tagions character o f  the disease, therefore 
lie did not take tho necessary precautions, 
for the protection o f tho neighborhood or 
of his ow n fam ily, and the result is that 
one o f  his own children has died and an-
apples are plenty anti cheap, as during the 
present year, there is o f course not so great 
a demand for cranberries as when they aro 
scarce; hut tliere are thousands o f acres o f  
laud in our State w ell adapted to thc grow ­
ing o f the cranberry whieh m ight he 
brought into improvem ent by this crop, 
tints yield ing a  profitable return. Am eri­
can cranberries are much esteem ed in Kng- 
land, and the demand for them from that 
country is likely to increase.— M a in e  F a r m -
Experiments with Fish for Fodder.
The high cost of grain foods in Euroi>e 
—farmers tliere have to look to Russia. In ­
dia and A m erica for their supply o f o il­
cake—has led the German Kxpcriment 
Stations to exam ine the question o f tile val­
ue o f anim al foods, scraps, dried blood and 
fish, as a substitute. Numerous feeding  
trials have been m ade with sheep and sw ine  
to test thc d igestibility o f dried flesh, blood 
and N orw egian fish guano, and their nutri­
tive value, as compared w ith vegetable 
foods such as pea-m eal, oat-m eal, and po­
tatoes. The anim als were fed during dif- , 
ferent foods and m ixtures, and carefr, 
w eighings made o f  both food excreraer. 
Hath series occupied several m onths, |
was made with an arnonnt o f  labor andj___
curacy that would he sim ply astonishing to 
most farmers in this country. W olff found 
sheep to d igest 92 per cent, o f the album i­
noids, and 97 [>er cent, o f the fats o f fish­
m eal, and concluded, with W ildt, that a « i-  
m a l  album inoids and fats m ay serve ju st as 
well as vegetable for fodder. From sev ­
eral trials with sheep, W eiske and Kellner 
conclude that fish-guano may he fed with  
profit. At first the anim als did not relish  
tlie fish, but when m ixed  w ith out-meal 
they accepted and soon got to eating it 
clear very greedily. They digested 90 per 
cent, o f the albuminoids and 7G per cent, of 
tlto fats o f tlie fish. It is agreed that 
these anim al foods are es nutritious as the 
most concentrated vegetable foods. A  
largo num ber o f  farm trials in ditierenc 
parts o f  Europe being the santo result. An 
accurate experim ent by I ’rof." Farrington, 
o f the Maine Agricultural College, lends to 
liko conclusions,—A m e r ic a n  A g r ic u l tu r is t  
fo r  D ecem b er .
Domestic Receipts.
Cheese C a kes.— Line patty-pans w ith nice  
astiT. fill h a lf full w ith preserved fruit o f  
any kind, and the rem aining space with  
pny plain cake. These are very n ice.
C o rn  M e a l C ake .— Four eg g s, tw o cups 
o f sugar, one cup o f  butter, tw o cups o f  
corn m eal, tw o cups e f  flour, tw o  cups o f  
sour m ilk  or sw eet m ilk, i f  sw eet m ilk , use
.......... ............ . ___ ___cream o f tartar, and one teaspoonfu! o f
other is' dangerously' iYl". FL.) 3<xlla - T his m akes a  very nice break'
/
M essen g er. cake.
X l
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Volume Thirty-four.
Our present num ber begins the 34th vo l­
ume o f the G a z e t t e . In entering upon a 
n ew  year in the life  o f  our paper, w e re­
turn our thanks to those who have given  
the G a z e t t e  their support aniljuteoura<j 
iuent in the past, and b  
ance in the future. \V c ho] 
im prove our paper during the volum e 
on which w e now enter, especially in its' 
local departm ents, but w ill let any such 
im provem ent speak for itself. Although 
w e have had no reason to com plain o f our 
subscription-list,there are many residents o f  
the city and county, as w ell ns former citi­
zens o f  Rockland now  liv in g  elsew here, 
w hose nam es w e would like to add to it. 
A ll such who m ay see the present number 
are respectfully invited to becom e subscri­
bers.
gress would stick  together. H e said he 
w as the only straight Greenbaeker am ong  
them , the others being indorsed and sup­
ported by one party or the other. Dr. 
Ladd he expected would go  into the D em o­
cratic caucus and act w ith that party, l i e  
believes a  consolidation betw een the D em o­
crats can bo effected, because he thinks the 
opposition to the Republicans cannot he so 
foolish as to d ivide in the next contest.
f j r  The British schooner “ Annie B ,’’ on 
which the sad tragedy occurred off Monhe- 
gan, about four years ago. w as wrecked  
last week at Ship Harbor. X . S ., w h ile on 
the voyage from Charlottetown for New  
York. A ll hands were savet-
j y  The A roi" says that H on. Thompson 
H. Mure*" wom ber o f Congress elect for 
,i. r ifth District, arrived in W ashington 
Friday evening, nn3 took apartments at the 
National Hotel. H e h warm ly greeted by 
his friends at the National Capital.
CJT “ Barkis Is willin'." Senator Bruce, 
who has ju st returned from Europe, saw  
and had a long talk with Gen. Grant, who 
said in substance: "" I am not a candidate 
hut if  my friends think that the neoessities 
o f the country require it, or that m y cand:- 
dacy would be o f importance to the Re 
publican party, I m ight consider it."
R T  It lias I wen reported that Bishop  
Ilea ly , o f Maine, would becom e Cathobc 
Bishop o f  C onnecticut; that the diocese o f  
Maine woidd he divided, M aine form ing  
one and N ew  Ham pshire another diocese: 
that V icar General Barry would be Bishop  
o f  N ew  H am pshire, and a priest from Ban­
gor Bishop o f M aine. R ev. Father Bradley 
stated at the service last Sunday that these 
reports were without foundation.
j y  The' trouble w ith  the indictm ent 
against Jason IV Scribner, the August 
murderer, was that the word “ m alice”  was 
om itted. T he Clerk supplied it in rcadinj 
and nolrody discovered the omission till af- 
terth e verdict. Had this been the only in 
dietm ent against Scribner, lie would have 
gone free: but it w ill he remem bered l.o 
killed tw o o f  his children—a hoy and a 
g ir l—and so severely wounded a third 
that for som e tim e it was thought lie would 
die. Therefore three indictm ents were 
found against Scribner and upon the charge 
o f k illin g  the little girl he w ill have a sec­
ond trial. As there is no reason for haste 
Ju dge I.ilihey decided to postpone the trial 
till the regular March term.
I q  C ^ e q e ^ a l .
The public debt was increased $3,215,- 
242 during October.
There were 755,000 rations issued in 
M em phis during the yellow  fever.
The X . Y . H e r a ld  says Mr. T ilden w ill 
demand an investigation o f  the cipher d es­
patches.
The grand jury  in the U, S . oourt at 
Charlestown, \V. V a., have indicsed  828 
moonshiners.
Hon. Lyman Trem ain, form erly m em ­
ber of Congress from N ew  York, and a 
prominent law yer died Saturday, of|Bright’s 
disease o f  the kidneys.
Steam er Charles Morgan collided with  
steam er Cotton V alley on the Mississippi. 
The Cotton V a lley  sank and tw enty l:»eS 
were lost.
It is said that Senatoi- e ia ino  w ill intro­
duce into the Sen nt ;ln early day, a reso­
lution for <l— investigation o f  the recent 
elect'—* lr!*ud3 in the Southern States.
Geo. II. Lewes, o f  England, a w ell 
known author o f  novels, biographical, 
philosophical and scientific works, and the 
husband ot “ G eorge E liot,” is dead at tile 
age o f  Cl.
John II. Snow, chief mate o f  the hark C 
O. W hitm ore, indicted by the United States 
grand jury  for the murder o f J . II. E lwood  
the second m ate, was arraigned Saturday 
and sent to ja il in default o f  hail. Trial 
was set down for D ec. 10th.
i y  The A r g u s  o f last Saturday had an 
burn despatch stating that private letters 
ed frem Maj. J . L. Sm ith , the Green 
candidate for Governor, disclaim ed  
the statem ents alleged  to have been made 
Jer him  in an interview  with a representa- 
o f the Lewiston J o u r n a l  and affirm 
that he stands on the State platform o f llif  
„  t^yMuback party. The J o u r n a l ,  on the 
o tS e-J ^ ^ d , says that i£ published sim ply  
what Mr. Smitli said, that its reporter was 
!» gentleinaii o f  undoubted veracity, resid- 
'^ f n g ' in  Eastern M aine, who was dispatched 
to Oldtown with special instructions to get 
Mr. Sm ith's view s as fully and faithfully as 
possible, and that this gentlem an said in a 
private note that his report was bv no 
means an exaggeration  of the difference 
betw een Maj. Sm ith's personal view s and 
the Greenback platform. I f  Maj. Sm ith  
has put in any such disclaim er as the A r ­
g u s  represents, the truth is. undoubtedly, 
not that Maj. Sm ith did not say, or does 
not believe, what the J o u r n a l  attributes to 
him, but that under the pressure of his 
Greenback friends be may have regretted  
his frankness and wished he had expressed  
h im self witli more reserve, and so has come 
to be persuaded to modify the freedom of 
his statem ents. T he J o u r n a l  concludes an 
article referring to the m atter with this sen­
tence :
•• That Major Smith at the tim e o f  the 
interview  probably had not recently read 
the greenback platform, or, i f  he had, that 
he had jum ped from it and fouud h im self 
ill the air. som ewhat uncertain w here he 
would alight, is quite obvious; but it is no 
artificial spectacle, and w e m odestly sug­
gest to the average greenbaeker in Maine, 
tiiat. whether he w ills it or no, he is quite 
as much in the air ns that som ew hat dazed 
but genial standard bearer, the Oldtown  
banker, who it is now clear, w itli ten thou­
sand oilier generally w ell m eaning people, 
mean to return to tlie party which pr.qios- 
es to elect a republican governor in Maine 
in ’72 and a republican President in the
conntrv in ’80."
The President's Message.
m essage o f  President Ilayes is n 
ut very plain and com prehensive 
t, a large portion o f it bein; 
o f the reports o f the heads o f de­
partm ents and a recapitulation o f the prin 
cipal recom m endations by them for the ini 
provem ent o f the especial service under 
their care. T he m essage begins w ith a 
reference sto the ravages m ade by the yel­
low fever toi the South, and the aid extend­
ed to the sufferer* by the Governm ent and 
by citizens in n il parts of the union Iie  
recom m ends thntV&Lngrcss pn~ :l nMional 
quarantine law . w h ir ls  bo stn ctly  en ' 
forced against seaports V ”  ftny eonta’ 
gious m alady exists.
The subject o f the SouUienlvT'°':UlonB 
the 14th and 15th articles o f  t?le amended 
constitution, as manifested in tT?.° rH<ent 
elections in South Carolina anu L oif^ 11111^ ' j
is trea ted  in a  few sh o rt and  tern p ^ C ‘‘ 1 lnI hhV ! ’1Creab? Uts ° f  tli8 ? ?  V' E ' -D ' ' K V  , . ,  . , 1 s  low h m e  long  s ince ceased to  ex c ite  public
p arag ra p h s. A lthough  no specia l re q u e s iX -n *•»/%»;»»» u  ------»i—~ - i— -•«— ^
is m ade, the P resident endorses the sug- 
g istion  o f  Secretary McCrary that the 
i>oa*c co tnU aiu fi net either he repealed, or 
that the num ber oi eases in w inch life use 
o f the arm y shall be expressly authorized 
be very  much enlarged. The request o f  
Attorney General Hcvens that Congress 
a p p r o p r ia te  #2«>U,000 for extra expenses of 
l ’lifted States courts is also approved. It 
is understood that the extra sum w ill ho 
used for the special purpose o f  enforcing  
the law s in the South* The determination  
of the E xecutive to enforce the law  is clear­
ly  apparent throughout this portion of the 
m essage.
The results of the exhibition o f  the pro­
ducts o f  Am erican industry at the Paris ex ­
position, are pronounced as creditable and 
gratifying in scope and character.
T he silver conference, w hich was held in 
Paris last August w as ineffectual in estab­
lish ing  a com m on ratio betw een gold  and 
silver. The general conclusion was reached 
that it is necessary to maintain in the world i 
the monetary functions o f  silver as w ell as ! 
gold, leaving the selection o f  the use o f  one j 
or the other ofthese two m etals, or of both, j 
to bo m ade by each state.
T he H alifax fishery award has been paid | 
to the British Governm ent accom panied by j 
a notice o f  the grounds of the paym ent, ami 
a protest against any other construction of 
the sam e.
T he relations o f  the United States with  
other countries are pronounced as peaceful 
and no recom m endations are m ade.
On the subject o f  finances, the President 
refers to the report o f  the Secretary o f the
uriosity. though it is a rather significant 
fa,‘, .tftat it is believed at the State D epart- 
ment ! ; \ . llla ,e  who ought to know that the 
i-pvi'rnn?/|T -'T  is liv in g  quiotly som ew here 
*■> ■.ip; nt-iu'imoT'IilTi’J oi Boston.
There were built in the Bath district, 
since Jan. 1st last 5 ships. 5 harks, 1 brig. 
14 schooners, 0 sloops. 2 steam boats, w ith  
an aggregate tonnage o f 15.(539 tons. This 
com prises tho business o f the year. No  
more vessels w ill he launehed.
I ll  t l] c C i ty .
V olum e th irty -four, num ber o n e !
Now is the tim e to send in new  su b scrib ers!
S. J .  Court begins next Tuesday, Judge W alton
presiding.
D on’t  forget to read F u lle r & Cobb’s new ad­
vertisem ent. It speaks for itself.
Schooner H unter, Capt. E . 11. N ash , is a t  L ind­
sey’s W harf, having her cabin finished.
E igh t couples recorded the ir intentions o f  m ar­
riage at the City C lerk’s oftico in November.
See the advertisem ent o f  the M essrs. Berry, a 
splendid stock to select a  Christm as present from .
The steam er C lara C larita  will leave R ockland 
fin- V inalhaven at *2 P . M. on and  a lte r nex t M on­
day .
Five hundred  more people, in Rockland should 
take  the G azette. Begin note, and get th is m onth’s 
num bers free.
Look in the advertising colum ns o f  the G azette  
for the next two weeks, to see where to buy your 
Christm as presents.
The c rossing at the Gen. B erry  Engine house 
needs be seen to im m ediately. I t  is ’absolutely 
dangerous fo ra  child.
Rememlier that Robert J . Burdette, the “ funny 
man ” of the Burlington H a w k e y  e , is to lecture at 
Treasury, and d w ells upon the gratifying I Farwell Hall ou Saturday evening.
condition o f the national credit, the re d u c -' The citv scliools
t io n  o f  th e  d e b t  n m l t i le  su c c e s s fu l p ro g re s s  I " '" l ™  ° f  niK l‘ S0' ' 00' nml Gram m ttr Srhool 
.  4l f  , .  . r  ‘ it  i No. 1 , which w ilrcon tinue one week longer,o f  th e  r e f u n d in g  a t  fo u r  p e r  c e n t .  H e  d o ­
lose th is week, w ith the ex- 
m ia r ! 
ti i
I I .  M. Y ork , the evangelist will begin a series o f 
^  . . . . . .  , , , ..v iv a l m eetings, a t the A dvent C hurch, Crocket1
f in a n c ia l  l e g is la t io n ,  a n d  c o n s id e r s  t h a t  i f  n ioek . N orth E nd , n ex t S unday  evening. A ll are
precates any radical changes in ex istin g  I
business continues undisturbed by G overn­
mental interference,the resumption o f  specie 
paym ents w ill be easily  m aintained and 
w ill be followed by a healthful and endur­
ing revival o f business prosperity
T he reports o f  the W ar, N avy, and Post 
Office D epartm ents arc set forth in their 
leading features, and the suggestions made 
by these heads oi departm ents are fully en 
dorsed.
The preservation o f the pubFic timber 
lands is urged upon Congress.
T he agricultural interests are recom ­
mended to the favorable consideration of 
Congress.
T he m essage closes w ith  ca lling  the at­
tention o f Congress to affairs in the D is­
trict o f Colum bia
T lic  U n cr itic a l.
M u. Editor :—A line illustration  o f  the ** un- 
itieal,”  is found in the R ockland  O p in io n , in its 
nice o f  m y letter o f last week.
I t  would be interesting to know  from which por­
tion o f that letter the O p in ion  m an drew  the Infer­
ence, that 1 based inv  opinion upon hand writing, 
as to who the real m urderer o f  M rs. Meservcy is. 
Respectfully,
Cam den, M e., Dec. 2d, 1S7S.
J.
q  t l i e  S ta te .
Mr. M arch, the R epresentative e lec- 
o f this district w as interview ed in W ash  
ington, last Sunday, and what he said was 
thought o f  sufficient interest to be made 
the subject o f a special dispatch to the Bos- 
fon H e r a ld . Mr. March said in answer to 
inquiries, that he would vote to abolish the 
national hanking system , ami for the re­
peal o f  the resum ption act i f  he had 
chance. As betw een the Dem ocratic and 
|R epublican  parties, he would g o  for the 
one that sustains the measures o f  the 
Greenback labor platform . For Speaker, he 
would vote as the Greenback caucus should 
determ ine. He does not concede that the 
D em ocrats w ill have strength enough to 
organize w ithout the Grecnbackers. T b  
latter, he says, count 10 m em bers, and if  
the Democrats should nom inate a soft m on­
ey  m an, he thinks the hard-m oney D em o­
crats would draw off and go  witli the R e­
publicans. The Greenback caucus, he 
thinks, w ill be governed by w hat the D em o­
crats do, and he ad ds:
« W e can’t tell yet w hat course they  will take 
bu t there  is one th ing  we understand— th a t the 
Republican party  is ta lly  pledged to the money 
power, and  ou r policy is to defeat it i f  possible, 
b u t wc w ant our measures to succeed. I t  is part 
o f  the Republican policy to  keep us apart and 
b ring  about a triangu la r contest for the n ex t Presi­
dency. W e w ant to  avoid th a t. A three-cornered 
ftght ineans victory to the R epublican ticket. Con- 
tolidation o f the Greenback and  Dem ocratic ele­
m ents m eans overw helm ing defeat to them . Now 
the differences between us and  tho m ass o f  the 
Democracy are on ly  in details, and I am  anxious 
; them  harm onize. I  don’t  care w hat name
we come together under, ju s t  so we consolidate 
upon the right principles. I shall he here all win­
ter with other mem bers o f ou r party , and  we in­
tend to  unite the opposition to the Republican par­
ry in one powerful party . Some o f  the old fossils 
o f  the Democratic party  will oppose it, b u t tho 
best th ing  for the party  to do is to get r id  o f a t 
least a  few o f its old leaders. I have been a  D em ­
ocra t ali my life, and nearly  all the  D em ocrats lu 
M aine believe in the Grecnliack doctrine. I t  is 
on ly  the old logy leaders who oppose i t .”
The Lewiston Journal is go ing  to trv the 
experim ent o f  w ater motors to run its 
printing presses.
Goss, Saw yer &  Co. o f Bath, have on 
hand five contracts for vessels to he built 
this w inter.
The Free B aptist church and society of 
Biddeford. have refused to accept Lhe resig­
nation o f  R ev. 11. J .  W hite.
W . II. M etcalf, o f  Lisbon. Mo., was killed  
and his son w ill probably die, the result of 
blow ing out the gas at their room in the 
N ew  England House, Boston, one night 
last w eek .
Postm asters were appointed last w eek  as 
follow s: Otis II. Cum m ings, North port, 
W aldo county; F. P . Johnson. Ossipee 
M ills. York county; P . K. Fay, South Se- 
bec, Piscataquis county.
A little Portland boy, undertook to play  
doctor Thursday, and gave a liberal dose 
o f creosote to a playm ate, w hich would 
have resulted seriously had not more e x ­
perienced m edical aid been sum m oned. 
As it was the little patient is now  confined 
to his bed.
Mrs. E m m a E . N eill o f M illtown. has 
been placed under bonds for trial, for ob­
tain ing a letter from the Calais po«t-ollice 
on a forged order, abstracting a money or­
der for $20 and obtaining paym ent by 
means o f  a forged endorsem ent.
Mrs. Johnson, L im erick’s centenarian, 
has ju st died at the advanced age o f 101 
years. Lim erick and L im ington have lost 
within the past two years three centenar­
ians, (or “ centurians.” as the Lewiston  
J o u r n a l  calls it Mr. Thompson and Mrs. 
Davis o f L im ington and M rs. Johnson of 
Lim erick.
The saw  m ills o f Benjamin Franklin &  
Sons, situated at the outlet o f  R eed’s Pond, 
about s ix  m iles from Ellsw orth, also the 
Boynton M ill, on the opposite side o f  the 
stream, w ere totally destroyed by fire 
W ednesday m orning. Estim ated loss from 
$8,000 to $10,000; no insurance.
There was a large discharge of workmen  
in the construction departm ent at the navy 
yard at K ittery, Saturday, ow in g  to a lack  
o f funds. T w enty-eight joiners, three boat 
builders, and eigh t reamers were discharged  
and in additions thirty-five sh ip-w rights 
and tw enty fasteners w ere suspended for 
a tim e.
Dr. Marble, a leading citizen  o f  Auburn, 
narrowly escaped death from the hands of 
W ra. Conwell, a desperado o f  Lewiston, 
who discharged a revolver at the Dr. tw ice 
on Lincoln street, w ithout effect, Conw ell 
was arrested, and is now  under bonds for 
appearance at the S. J . court. Dr. Marble 
w as pursuing Conw ell at the tim e o f  the
invited.
N otw ithstanding  we give the P resident’s Mes­
sage, etc., in a  special supplem ent, m uch m atte r 
is left over on account o f  the crowded state o f  our 
colum ns.
A crew are about leaving here in schooner A l­
leghany, in charge ot Mr. John  M ehan, w ith m a­
terial fo r launching the schooner Caroline Knight, 
•"Wire a t B ve Beach.
Schooner Lucy Am es, a t N orfolk, last Saturday, 
reports the loss o f  the first m ate, who fell over- 
l)oard. H is nam e w as W . T . Lewis and  he be­
longed in So. G ardiner.
C. E . Littlefield, Esq ., W . C. T ., prom ised ap­
ples for all comers ar the m eeting o f  Payson Lodge 
on M onday evening. On account o f  the storm  
only ten came. Lucky W . C. T . !
A pa rty  o f  over th ir ty  came here last week from 
S w an ’s B land , in schooner Corporal T rim , on a 
purchasing  trip , and it is said carried home goods 
to the am ount o f several thousand  dollars.
M r. P . A. Tow er shot a  large g ray  eagle, near 
Clam Cove, last Tuesday . T he bird  m easured 7 
feet from tip  to  tip  and  weighed lf» lbs. The speci­
m en has been sent to a  tax iderm ist in Po rtland  to 
be m ounted .
M r. John  Porter, who founded the L im e  L o c k  
G aze tte , th irty -three years ago, though his busi­
ness connection w ith the paper ceased a good while 
since, is in the en joym ent o f  good health  in his 
72d year, and visits ou r office daily  to read the 
news and  keep a friendly eye on “  the law s.” 
R ev. C. I I .  Pope, o f  T hom aston, preached a t the 
Congregational Chffrch, last Sunday, in exchange 
ith  R ev. M r. Blair. In  the m orning he gave an 
in teresting  serm on on the subject o f  C hrist’s sum" 
m ons to Zaeclieus, and  in the evening the topic o f  
his discourse w as “  M issions.”
W e issue w ith ou r reg u la r edition for this week 
an ex tra  sheet containing the full text o f  the Presi- 
tlent’s M essage, w ith abstracts o f  the D epartm ent 
reports, etc., thus giving ou r readers these im port- 
cut, public docum ents, in addition to our usual 
full quota Gf local and general news.
M rs. Scott.-.Jiddons, whose leaving the Pacific 
coast w as delayed |*>.yond the tim e orig inally  set, 
has notified her New York agents tha t she will be­
gin her E astern  engagements the last o f  th is m onth, 
and it is expected th a t the flate o f  her appearance 
in R ockland will soon beaim bnuccd.
S ix  g a llan t veterans and  sport.sn)tw__c0nim and- 
er W . W . U lm er o f  E dw in L ibby Pos», fj. R . 
City M arshal U lm er, Ollieer G. A. Sper.rt j ,  p  
Ingraham , Josiah  Spear and G. H . Tighc—swrted 
out to W aldoboro on a  rabbit h u n t, on Monday 
and brought in tw e n ty - th re e  o f  the an im als. No 
a  bad d a y ’s sport.
Mr. W in . Moore, the popular barl>er, is soon to 
remove to the com er store under Thorndike Hotel, 
form erly occupied as a  jew elry  store by M r. S. K. 
M acomber. I t  w ill m ake an  elegant barber shop 
and a door is to lx* opened between it and  the of­
fice o f  the Thorndike H otel, thus rendering  its fa­
cilities m ost conveniently accessible to the guests 
o f th a t house.
Ex-G ovem or M orrill says ot the lecturer in the 
young people’s course n ex t T uesday ev en ing :
1 1 consider Gen. Jam es A. H all a  verv able,
A t the regu la r annua l conclave of Clarem] 
Cotnm andarv o f  K nights Tem plar, on Mom 
evening last. T he following officers were 
for the ensuing y e a r C .  G. Moffitt, E . C .; 0(G . 
H all. Gen. C. A. Sylvester, J r .,  C. G .; J .  R . t»w- 
ler, P r e l . ; H . G. B ird, T re a s .; E . I I .  L airy, 
R e e .; H . E . H utchinson, S. W . ; li.  I. W ecki J .  
W . Installa tion  to take place M onday eveisig, 
the 30th, to be public for S ir K nights and tpeir 
ladies.
Thanksgiv ing  was a  cloudy ,drizzly  day, enliug 
with a  rain  a t nigh t. R eligious services were icld 
a t the M ethodist church, a t 10.30 A. M., w»ere 
Rev. G. R . P a lm er preached an  able sermon ipon 
the subject o f  “  Thanksgiv ing ," from the exr, 
E pb . 5 :2 0 . People, in family gatherings, ate heir 
tu rkey  w ith thankfulness, no doubt, Ih oug j the 
w eather m ight no t give fresh i n s p i r a t i t o  heir 
gratitude.
Tlie levee and dance ofS inghi B and, on Theiks- 
g iving evening, was m ateria lly  interfered win by 
the rain  and  the very m uddy condition ol the 
streets, bu t nevertheless a  large company foflucli 
an  untow ard n igh t gathered and  enjoyed tlie»cca- 
sion im m ensely. T he receipts paid  the bill, but 
d id  not leave so large a  balance for the tresury  
as w ould have been the case un d e r favoring»kies.
Rev. G. W . B ickncll, o f  P ortland , defined  a 
lecture a t the vestry o f  the U niversalist cmrch, 
last M onday evening, in  the course under te  au s­
pices o f the young people o f  th a t societt The 
severe siorm  made the audience very sroll, but 
those who attended were repaid for tlieii pains. 
T he lecturer’s subject was “  E n thusiasm .” l ie  be" 
gan w ith a  vigorous condem nation o f  lazinss and 
by  argum en t and  illustration  showed the ced of 
real, genuine en thusiasm  and pointed *ut the 
du ty  o f avoiding the spurious en thusiasm  c weak­
ness and  fanaticism .
The people belonging hercalioiits who le/ttlostou 
in the Cam bridge, on W ednesday cve^iejg q^last 
week, expecting to eat the ir T han k sg fv in ^ j^ iev ' 
a t home in the P in  Tree State, aLoj^ I U i^ W  
unpleasant disappointm ent. Tho stoim  obliged 
the Cam bridge to pu t into Gloucester and startinj 
again T hursday  m orning, it was not thought safe 
to proceed farther than  Portsm outh, whero she lay 
till m idnight and  reached here a t 9 A. 31. F riday 
Capt. Ingraham  and  his officers did evciything in 
the ir power to promote the comfort o f passengers 
I supply the place o f  the Thanksgiving dicer of 
home.
A heavy gale from the S. E .,  w ith driving rain , 
was experienced here M onday n ight. No serious 
disasters occurred her?, no r a n y  m aterial dim age 
to wharves o r shipping. The old blaclsinith 
shop on the M allett w harf, opposite tin F irs t 
B aptist Church, was blown dow n, and  thenorth- 
st com er o f the roof o f  the Crockett B lx k, a t 
the N orth  E n d , was blown o i l 'a n d  about twenty 
feet o f the lioarding torn up each way fiom the 
com er.
Theater goers will be glad to hear that tie favo­
rite  actress on the N ew  E ng land  circuit, Dol- 
lie Bidwell, will appear here in “  E a s t Lym e,” on 
the 19th and 20th of th is m onth, suppored by a 
s trong  com pany under the  m anagem ent o f that 
veteran actor, M r. J. C. M yers. The prices will lie 
a t the old popular figures o f  2f> and 3.‘i fonts and 
th is inducem ent, w ith the attraction  prcs«nted,will 
no doubt fill the hall. H a rry  M aynard  s the effi­
cient business agent o f  this com bination 
Tiic tem perance m eeting a t  the M etbxlist ves­
try , T uesday  evening, w as an interesting otic, and 
was well attended. L. F . S tarrctt, E sq , presided. 
M r. J. Fred lla ll  opened tlie m eeting w th  prayer. 
R em arks were m ade hv M essrs. S tnrett, L. R . 
Cam pbell, L. M. Robbins, D r. W igrin, W . A. 
B arker, E dw in  C handler and  J . F red  H all. E x ­
cellent m usic w as interspersed w ith  tie speeches. 
F o r  the first tim e, a t these m eetings the pledge 
w as introduced, and  it received the s’gnatures o f 
tw o young gentlem en. Hereafter, the pledge will 
be offered for sighature  a t every meetrig. A noth­
er m eeting w ill take place a t  the vestry next 
Tuesday  evening, a t  w hieh all, especially young 
m en, are invited to attend.
Rev. G. W . B icknell, o f  Portland , preached at 
the Church o f  Im m anuel last Sunday, in exchange 
w ith the pastor. In  the m orning the discourse was 
from the words, “ I t  is m y son’s coat,” and set forth 
the tendency o f m ankind to disregard troubles and 
afflictions tha t do not come hom e to themselves, 
and the du ty  o f  a  general hum an sym pathy and 
helpfulness. In  the evening M r. B. preached a 
forcible discourse from the words o f Felix  to 
P au l, “  Go thy  way for this^titue; when I  have a 
convenient season I will call for thee.” I t  was a 
pow erful exhib ition  o f Jtlie daujf«ff^*oi procrasti­
nation  anu m it . ,  r  n z t in z  noir upon every
opportun ity  for and  call to m aterial, menial, m oral 
o r sp iritual advancem ent.
A  decision o f  the  full court, has been received, 
th is week, in  case o f A b iezer  V eazie , v s . C ity  o f  
R o c k la n d , argued at the last M ay Term  o f the I .an­
con rt a t A ugusta. T h is w as a  su it in which the 
p laintiff claimed Sf)00 for in ju ry  to horse from a l­
leged defect in a  public  s treet in the city, May 8th , 
1870. T he case was carried to the full court, on 
agreed statem ents, the principal question being as 
to the sufficiency o f  the notice to the city of the i n - , 
ju ry  and  claim  for dam ages. The court held that
The o ther day  M r. W . E . R ivers, o f  Thomas- 
ton, now engaged upon some work iu th is  city, 
presented to  M r. G. E . W oodbury, the popular K. 
& L. conductor, a  sam ple o f  his skill w ith pen and 
pencil, iu the form  o f  a  series o f  m ost grotesque 
and am using  little figures o f “.cu llud  pussons,” 
o f  a ll ages and  conditions, grouped iu comical at 
titudes so as to form  the letters o f the conductor’s 
name. The figures were arrayed  in costumes o f a 
great variety o f  sty le an a  color, M r. R . has also 
recently traced a  num ber o f am using  pen and  ink 
sketches on the Lynde Hotel register.
T he concert given by  tha t m usical m arvel, 
“  Blind Tom ,” at Farw ell H all, ou Tuesday eve­
ning, though it drew out but a  very sm all audi­
ence, was one o f  the finest entertainm ents ever 
given in R ockland and  all who were present were 
delighted w ith it. T his blind and  idiotic negro 
possesses a  m usical genius which m akes him  a 
m arvel alike to the m usically  unlearned and  to  the 
musters o f  the a rt. H is performances were tru ly  
wonderful. He rendered the m asterpieces o f  cele­
brated composers w ith a  sk ill, accuracy, fervor 
and  expression which is unsurpassed by the m ost 
distinguished artists. He also rendered popular airs 
and accompanied several pieces w ith his voice, and 
gave, besides, wonderful im itations o f  the church 
organ,the m usical box and the fife and d rum  upon 
the piano. H e also, w ith his back to the audience, 
spelled on t the names o f various articles held up 
by persons in the hall, the letters being interpreted 
to him  by m eans o f  the letters of the diatonic scale 
and  certain  com binations, his m anager sounding 
the notes on the piano. H e also spelled words 
tha t were pronounced aloud to him  by  th*> audi­
ence, by a  phonetic system  of his own, though not 
we should say, the m ost simple one. “ Chicka- 
w aukic.” he spelled, Cbik-er-waw-key,” if  we 
rem em ber. Tlieso exam ples, and  the apparent­
ly delighted m anner w ith w hich Torn shouted 
out the complete word a fte r spelling-the syllables, 
were very am using to the audience. l i e  likewise 
g ive various vocal im itations, as  the Scotch bag­
pipe, the various shrieks o f  the locomotive whistle, 
etc. H ad  ou r citizens appreciated n o t on ly  the 
merit bu t the entertaining variety  o f the perform ­
ance, there would certainly have been a  good au ­
dience to see and  hear Blind Tom . T he charge o f 
75 tents for reserved scuts, however, had an effect 
to lim inish the attendance, as in these tim es it is 
d ificulr to get an audience here a t th a t price.
It is w ith m uch regret tha t we a rc  called upon 
to chronicle the death o f  one o f ou r m ost highly 
respected citizens, Capt. A zariah S tan ley , which 
occurred a t his residence a t 10.4.*> last Saturday  
evening. Capt. S tanley had not been in quite his 
usual health  o f  late, b u t the illness which tennina- 
nted fatally had  confined him  to  the house only 
since the preceding T uesday. T he disease, w hen 
i: had developed itself, was pronounced to lie an 
inflammation o f  the casing o f  the heart. H is 
funeral took place on T uesday and  was attended 
by Rev. W . C. Barrow s o f  the F irs t Baptist 
Church, o f w hich congregation Capt. S tanley was 
a member.
Capt. S tan ley  followed the sea du ring  the early 
portion o f his life, b u t com ing to th is city  about a 
quarte r o f a  century ago, he entered into the lum ­
ber business, in connection w ith M r. Geo. F . Ayers, 
and tlie firm o f S tanley Sc A yers continued in 
this business u n til Ju ly , 1877, when the partner­
ship was dissolved and  Capt. S tanley engaged in 
the same business w ith his son. D uring  his busi­
ness career lie had m aintained a  b igk  reputation for 
integrity and had accum ulated a  m oderate compe­
tence. In  social and fam ily relations his worth 
was appreciated by a ll who knew him , and as a 
citizen he discharged his public duties conscien­
tiously . He had served in the city governm ent 
and  iluiing the w ar w as elected as a  U nion candi­
date to represent his city in the Legislature. He 
had  previously been a  D em ocrat, bu t identified 
him self w ith the R epublican party  during  the w ar 
and  ever after gave it his conscientious support.
a director in the N orth  B ank from  the 
date of its organization. H e was a  native o f 
Sedgwick and was in the 65th y ear o f  his age at 
o f his death . H e leaves a  wife, and  five 
children and a  m em ory which they  will deligh t to 
honor.
The Schooner Charlie Cobb, Capt. Joseph Met­
calf, o f anti from th is port, for Providence, w ith 
lime, wcni ashore on the M usical Beach, a t M an­
chester, Mass., on W ednesday n igh t of last week, 
and shortly after, the lime took fire and she sub­
sequently burned to the  water’s edge and  became 
a total losi, w ith  the exception o f the top ham per 
hieli was saved from  the wreck. The Charlie 
Cobb left R ockland  on Tuesday and ran  to Cape 
od,wliei?,encountering the southeast gale, she put 
back for Cape Ann, and  between 11 and  12 o’clock 
at n ight si.e struck  a  ledge about three miles off 
tlie spot where she was beached. The following 
account we cut from the Boston J o u r n a l  
A bout tl.is tim e the m ate was knocked over- 
hnard and drowned. D uring  the confusion and 
delay tlm t followed this disaster, the vessel d rilled 
among the little islands near the l>each, when the 
captain hearing the breakers, and  having lost his 
snail l>oat nt the tim e that the mate was lost, con­
cluded to run the vessel on the beach, which he 
diil a t 12 o’clock. In  the m idnight darkness three 
n attem pted to get ashore th rough the breakers, 
each one having a line around Ids body. The 
third one succeeded and w ent for assistance. The 
not injured by contact w ith the ledge,
the required notice had  not been giveu, ordered but a fte r lieing beached the w ater set fire to the 
the “  P lain tiff N onsuit.” T he following is tin ,Kll7 <,Is ° r  Umc. °** whil h her cargo consisted, 
-  . . .  i preventing the saving ot the papers, &e., in the
n e s n  i p i . cabin, and  assistance was rendered by m any o f the
“ Wh e n  a  claim  for dam ages occasioned by  a citizens oi M anchester in saving the things on 
lefective highw ay is made to the m ayor o f  the | deck, sails, &c. The shrouds were cut aw ay to 
city, against which it is claimed, lie has no au- enable the m asts to fall as soon as thev  were burned
thority  to  waive the notice in w riting  required by 
ta tn te  1876, chap. 97. A verbal notice is nor 
sufficient, nor one in w riting a fte r the s ix ty  days 
ipecitied in the sta tu te .”
H andley for P ltf. Pi#rce for Citv.
M r. March was not entirely sanguine assault. T he latter had snatched a valua- 
n  * * 5 e lect in Con.-! b le robe from ^  carriage.
interesting lecturer, and  the them e th a t ho has 
chosen for a new lecture, “  W’hnt shall the bar­
est be r ” opens a  broad field o f vast and  thrilling  
interest, covering the events o f  the last tw enty 
years th rough which on r country has passed. H is 
participation in, and  critical cognizance o f  events 
o f w hich he proposes to speak, em inently qualify 
him  to m ake his lecture popular and  interesting in 
a  high degree.”
A t the C hurch of Im m anuel, nex t Sunday  m orn ­
ing, the pastor, Rev M r. Stowe, will preach from 
the tex t in 1 Peter 2 :21 . In  the evening, M r. W . 
E . Spear will deliver a  new 'lecture  descriptive o f 
his recent travels in the H oly Land. A ll a re  cor­
d ially  invited.
A n ex tra  lecture in the young people’s course 
will be given a t the U niversalist C hurch, next 
T uesday evening, by  Gen. Jam es A. H all. Sub­
ject : “  W h at shall the H arvest be r ” W h a t shall 
the R epublic reap  from  its doings o f the past 
twenty-five years r I t  treats o f  Political Agitation, 
W ar, E m ancipation, R econstruction, E nfranchise­
m ent, Labor, Capital, F inance, E ducation, the 
Past, P resent and  F u tu re . See advertisem ent.
R eaders w ill please rem em ber th a t the annual 
levee and  dance o f John  B ird Fngine Co. takes 
place at W ashington H all, M iddle-street schooL 
house, Dec. 6th . The levees o f  th is company 
are alw ays am ong tlie best tha t are held and  when 
the John  B irds attem pt to do a  th ing , they alw ays 
do it well. Refreshm ents w ill be^ubuudantly sup­
plied and  M eservey’s full Q uadrille Band furn ish­
es m usic for dancing.
The rehearsals for the Octoroon are  progressing 
cry  satisfactorily , and every th ing  indicates tha 
the production o f  th is play , on C hristm as night, 
vith all its new scenery, accessories and mechaui- 
•al effects, will be the crow ning sensation o f  am a­
teur theatricals in this c ity . T he following is the 
llent cast o f  the p la y :
:orgc Peyton  a  rich young planter, M r. J .  E 
M arsh a ll; Salem Scudder, an overseer and a  Con­
necticut Y ankee, M r. H . C. Chapm an ; M r. Sunny- 
side, a rich old planter, M r. C. S. Crockett*; Jaeofc 
M cClosky, an overseer and  a villain  generally , Mr.
I.  T . Love jo y ; W ahnotee, an Ind ian , P rof. A. A.
W oodbridge; Capt. R a tts , o f  steam er “  M agnolia,”
M r. Geo. W . l l ic k s ;  Col. Poindexter, Jules 
Thibodaux, L afoucheand Judge  Jackson, planters, 
respective!v taken  bv M essrs."F. O. Garcelon, W.
W . Case, W . T . B anks aud  M. W . M orey; Old 
Pete, a  favored old slave, M r. W . B. F o sd iek ;
Paul, a*negro bov. Miss K ittie B urpee; Solon, a 
slave, Mr. H. M.* W ise; M rs. Peyton, Mrs. G. T.
A dam s; Zoc, the Octoroon. Miss E tta  0 . C onant;
Dora Sunnyside. Miss E v a  Macoml>er; Grac 
slave, Miss Annit 
Lizzie B rnckley.
W e had not learned, un til after we went to press 
last week, o f the death  o f our respected fonner 
fellow citizen, M r. C harles C rockett, who died at
A rrow  R ock , M o., on tho 7th o f  November. M r. astci> " ^ ^ n b o u t $(>,000. 
Crockett was a native and  for m ost o f  his life a 
reskVnt o f  th is c ity , w here he alw ays m ain­
tained *i high reputation for honor, integrity  
and genirJ personal qualities, and  enjoyed the 
esteem  and  confidence o f his fellow citizens.
H e w as prominently connected with municipal 
affairs, having been % m em ber o f  the firstXTonnnon 
Council in 1854, re-clewed ir. ’55 and  56 and in 
1857 he w as chosen Mayor, being elected a t  the 
second tria l by a  m ajority  of \15 over H iram  G.
Berry, who was the candidate i f  the Democrats 
and  “  S tra igh t W h ig s.” M r. C rak e tt was also an 
Overseer o f  the P oor from 1854 v 1856, a  Road 
C om m issioner in 1859 and  an Aid,-man in 1859,
’60, ’61 and  ’63. A  num ber o f  yea* ago he re­
moved to M issouri, w ith  his fa m ily /a n  his death, 
though a t a  ripe age, is regretted by a  -cry largi 
circle o f friends and  relatives in th is citv.
*ff below decks. T he sm ouldering fire caused a 
dense sm oke and were likely to break out a t any 
time. A m ultitude o f  spectators were on the bcaeh 
to w itness the novelty o f  the scene. The m ost 
m ehneholy part of the affair was the loss o f the 
m att, whose name is unknow n. A lthough drowned 
three miles d istan t from the shore, his hotly was 
washed up  on the bcaeh quite near the vessel* l ie  
was a Norwegian, abou t 35 years o f  age, and 
a noble looking man. T he wreck is w ithin 
three hundred yards o f  the M asconomo Hous<
A Thanksgiving breakfast was served to the 
Captain and crew by Russell S turgis. E sq ., who 
resides near the beach. A score o f  tu rkey  dinners 
were tendered to th** survivors.
F u rth e r particulars sta te  th a t the vessel’s papers 
were burned,and the name o f  the m ate is unknow n. 
He was a Norwegian, and it is said th a t he 
listed at Ne\v York about a  year ago as a common 
sailor, a t which time lie was called Job* , 
real name was an unfam iliar one. H is ab ility  and 
good character soon caused h int to lie promoted 
to the position o f  second officer. A fter the coro­
ner’s inquest his remains were conveyed to the 
Town lla ll ,  where funeral^services were performed
w ith  tu rkey  and  fixings, a n d  w ith  a  mince pie.
T he S team er Engine, "W. W . Rice, w as out for 
tria l on Thursday  o f  last week. T his engine has 
no t been used since the lire a t F arw ell and  Ames 
b lock, R ockland , last spring, and w as found to 
w ork adm irab ly  on trial.
T he mem bers o f  W . W . Rice, Engine Co. gave 
a  farew ell supper to  M r. W endell P . Rice, 
(C lerk ' and  T reasurer o f  the com pany), a t the 
Georges H otel, on T hursday  evening last. M any 
regrets were expressed in relation to  M r. R ice’s 
tak in g  leave o f  the com pany, for he had  alw ays 
worked actively for the interest o f the organization, 
and  still congratulations were offered for h is  suc­
cess and  prosperity in h is new  position.
A  temperance m eeting w ill lie held a t U nion 
H all on F riday  evening, to  be addressed by M r. G. 
A. M erry, o f  Portland, and  Rev. Mr. Scott, o f 
Biddeford. A fter which a  Good T em plars Lodge 
w ill be instituted.
Capt. W alter E . C arney, o f  this town, is now in 
com m and o f the bark M ary G. Reed, and  sailed 
from Boston, Tuesday, N o r. 26th, for.M elbourne, 
A ustralia. H is wife accompanied him  on the  voy­
age.
Col. E dw ard  C. T illson, a native o f  Thom aston, 
who left here in 1845, bu t now  resides in A llegany 
C ounty, M aryland, is on a  visit w ith  his w ife to 
th is tow n. The Colonel a p p e a r  in good health , 
hale and venerable in appearance.
Ship Corsica, Capt. Joseph G. S tetsou, sailed 
from R io  Janerio,O ct. 28th, for Galveston, T exas.
Ship Santa Clara, Capt. W illiam  J . Tobey, is re­
ported as arriv ing  a t San Francisco, Nov. 27th, in 
a  passage o f 143 days from Philadelphia.
Capt. W illiam  S. Colley, m aste r o f ship Isaac 
Reed, has arrived home after an alisence o f  nearly  
tw o years. H is ship is now loading in N ew  Y ork 
for Y okaham a, Japan , w here he w ill again rejoin 
his vessel to m ake the voyage.
Capt. George E . W allace came home on Tues­
day evening last. H is ship, E d w ard  O ’Brien, is 
in N orfolk. H is wife and son, w ho have been with 
him ,w ill rem ain in Norfolk^ until the ship is ready 
for sea. W e learn th a t  D r( John  IJ. W alker, will 
accom pany Capt. W allace on his re tu rn  to N  
folk.
lio n . A . P . Gould and  wife leave in a  few da 
for Aiken, South Carolina, and  o ther Southe 
localities. M r. G ould seeks the m ild climate 
the South in order to benefit his w ife’s health  w hich 
has l>een feeble and precarious for a  few years 
past. M rs. G ould is a  m ost estim able lady, and 
w hen in good health  took a  great interest in all 
m atters perta in ing  to the public good. She w 
f o r a  lo n g tim e  President o f the Ladies’ L ibrary 
Association, and  lent Her strong m ind and  keen 
intellect to the benefit o f  this im portant enterpri; 
bu t w as obliged to  resign th is position on account 
o f continued ill health . W e tru st she m ay return 
from  her Southern sojourn w ith  improved Health.
Rev. J .  J .  B lair, o f Rockland, preached a t the 
Congregationalist Church on last Sunday , in ex 
change w ith  Rev. C. H . Pope.
R ev. W illiam  W alker, rector o f  Sr. John ' 
C hurch, has returned home, and  reassum ed pa­
rochial labors.
T he spire o f S t. Jam es (Catholic) Church, hai 
been repaired, and  a  cross placed on the same.
Diphtheria, which has occurrrcd in some four 
five families in th is tow n w ithin the past three 
weeks, w as brought here by a fam ily w ho con­
tracted the disease in Hancock Co. in this State. 
Tho disease has no t prevailed here to any extent 
for the past 8 o r 10 years, as it did  “  before the 
w a r.” There is ou ly  one fam ily sick w ith  it here 
a t  present, bu t we m ay possibly have more o f  the 
disease. S trange to say, th a t in three fam ilies the 
disease “  broke out ” w ith in  a  sho rt distance 
the lime kilns, (one house being w ith in  tw enty 
th irty  feet o f the lime k iln) although the commoi 
theory has been tha t the burn ing  o f lime w 
preventative.
Jacob Studley has purchased the dw elling House 
belonging to the estate o f the late Thom as Bevc 
age, situated on W adsw orth St. Price $1500.
Josiah  H . B utler is hau ling  in from his farm  
W arren  to th is  m arket a lot o f  hard  wood nicely 
prepared for the s tove ; sawed and  split a t any  
length, to su it purchasers.
M r. H oraee O’Brien and  wife have returned 
home from  their trip  across the A tlan tic  to E n g ­
land.
R eception .—T he friends o f  M r. and  Mrs. W en 
dell P . Rice gave them a  farewell Reception a t 
Union H all on F riday  evening o f la s t week, 
was the largest and  m ost b rillian t party  ever held 
in this village. The hall was beautifully  trim m ed 
w ith  fiags and  bunting , aud  a t the head o f the 
room, over the platform , w ere the words “  Fare  
well,” “ GodSpeed,”  neatly arranged. The words 
convey the Idea that the company wished them Fare­
well aud God Speed In their new home in Vermont, 
A lino muriical programme was selected for the 
iug. The Apollo Club di*cour$ed excellent music, 
aud the following vocalists gave the party some choii 
singing: Quartette by Messrs. Putnam, Chapman,
Itobinson and Aldeti; followed by Mr. Charles Vespe 
Misa Ada Delano; Mrs. F. W . Stackpole; Miss Ida 
Simmons; Mrs. F. K. Gushing and piano solo by Misi 
Keene of Rockland. The singing closed by all joining 
In singing A u ld  L a n g  Syne . The reception closet 
with a social dance, io which a large number partici­
pated. Mr. and Mrs. Rice and their friends hav 
on to feci proud of the success of thiH reception, and 
it will long be remembered.
Notwithstanding the rain last evening a full attendance 
was present to hear Rev. Mr. Bolton’s leetun 
“  Three H ’s that W in.”  Ills lecture was practical, 
forcible and interesting. He sang three songs at tin 
close, something after the following: “ Farmer fe 
us A ll;” “ My Trundle Bed;” and “  Grandfiathi 
Clock.”
e making their annual visit to the 
i, taking account of stock / t  tin
A P P L E T O N . j 1R O C K P O R T ,
A nother tough storm  last night. Sunday was j Sidelingcr & W ilson nre Wasting the rock n  
an  exemplification o f the tru th  o f  he oft quol- j their grist m ill, for tliepurpo.se o f building a 
ed remark; thut -• December's us pleasan, I voir for tlie use o f their mills and shop 
liu t last n ight was a  repilnr m o rte r .
The Inspectors i 
Mai \e State Prise 
close of the fiscal y
A  C A R D .
by Rev. M r. Gleason.
M r. F rancis Cobb, the p rine ipa l'ow ner o f  the 
essel, w ent to tlie scene o f  the wreck as soon as 
he received a  telegram  of the disaster, b u t could 
hing
fine schooner o f  132 tons and was bu ilt here 
in 1868. She was owned as fo llow s: Francis 
Cobb, 5-8; Capt. I. B. E llem s, 3-8; Capt. P eter 
Kennedy, 1-8.- H er value at the time o f the  dis- 
There was no insurance
on tlie
A very lively b u t p leasant rivalry  has been go­
ing on for m onths past between Capt. H .E . i-igra- 
ham  and  M r. C yrus D unton , o f  the South E nd , in 
fa ttening tw o S pring  pigs. E xcited  knots o f  the 
residents o f  th a t v icinity  have gathered in F lin t' 
m arket and  discussed the relative merits o f  these 
pigs, w ith as m uch zeal as any  politician ever gave 
to the question o f  hard  m oney orfia tcurtency . In ­
deed, m en have been so interested th a t they  im ­
proved the ir Sunday  leisure by tak iug  tlieir wives 
around to view these rival sw in ; oraculai prophes 
ieshave been u ttered  and  bets have been laid as to 
the u ltim ate averdupoia o f  the porcine twain. So 
dent have been the owners o f  these pigs ii m aking  
the ir respective favorites win in i l ie a d ip o r  contest, 
th a t it h a i been even asserted that each o f .best* gen­
tlem en has kept a  cow for the express benefit o f  his 
pig. Be th is  a6 it m ay ,the well-fed anim alsgre w and 
fattened apace and  on M onday they  wer? slaugh­
tered. W ith  befitting cerem ony the nicely dressed 
carcasses were weighed by M r. J .  H . F ltit,  when 
it was found th a t M r. D nn ton ’s porker ti rped the 
beam at 410 lbs,. 8 oz., and  Capt. In g ra in in '' a t 
407 lbs. T he race was a  close one and -»tli gen 
tlemen have won d istinction  in bringin, 
m ouths’ pig up to th is noble weight.
JU
I q  tlqe C o t iq ty .
T H O M A S T O N .
T he A m ateur D ram atic Club have in active re­
hearsals Baker’s latest dram a, “  B ette r  th a n  G o ld ,” 
to be presented a t  an early  day , for tlie benefit o f 
the Ladies’ L ibrary  Association of Thom aston. A 
decided h it is anticipated, and we must all look ou1 
for a  good tim e on so interesting and  beneficial 
a  gathering.
M rs. L ibbie C lark C ashing, a  superior soprano 
singer, whom ou r people have heanl w ith  delight 
on past occasions, w ill give a  grand concert a t 
Union l la ll  on Tuesday  evening, the 10th inst, as­
sisted by M iss Ada F . B lackingtoo, soprano, o f 
Rockland, D r.T . E . T ibbetts, o f  Rockland, basso, 
Mrs. C. W . Stim pson, J r .  p ian ist, and o ther vocal­
ists, including the best m usical talent o fThom as- 
ton. The Apollo Club w ill furnish seme o f  their 
best selections for the concert. The program m e 
is promised to be an attractive one at this enter 
ta inm ent, w hich should bespeak a  crovded house 
on tha t evening. Prices o f adm ission ire 25 and 
35 cents.
U nion services were held on Thanksgiving day , 
a t tho M ethodist church. O wing to illieis o f  Rev. 
G. P . M athew s, who w as unable to  be present, his 
seim on w as read  by Rev. W .“H . W illiams,
T he inm ates o f the Maine State Priam , had a 
holiday on T hursday  h u t  (Thanksgivhg  day ). 
T hey were allowed to assem ble in the morning, in 
the hall o f  the paint shop, where the} m ingled 
together fieely in social conversation. M essrs. 
B urkett, Bunker, M etcalFand o thers furn died in­
strum ental m usic, and  the com pany, o f whi h there 
were m any ladies o f  Thom aston present, joined
singing. The convicts danced, played baw ball 
and  otherw ise am used them selves. T hey  w oe o r­
derly  and  w ell behaved. T hey  retu rned  tc :heir 
cells a t abont noon, when) eaqb convict w as served
I wi*li to expresH to my many Thorn, 
my ninccre  and h e a r tfe lt thank* lor their 
frien.......................... "
sc. 2,1878. 
(ton fricn.li 
xprcsfiou of
dship and goodwill, tendered myself and wife in 
tlie form of a Farewell Reception, on Friday evening 
last. The occasion will always be remembered by u 
with feelings of deep gratitude and emotion. No othc 
thing could be nearly so pleasant to ine as the know! 
edge that I left many warm and true friends in th 
town where l have lived the most o f my life. I trun 
my life in Vermont may he such, that the good citizens 
of Thomaston will never regret giving mesueli a grand 
“ sand-o/f.”  W ENDELL P. RICE.
C A M D E N .
B u s in e s s .—From  the m anner in  which ou r 
trades people are filling their stores w ith goods, w 
should judge th a t they  expect more than the usual 
am ount o f business th is w inter. Since ou r resi­
dence in Camden, we have never seen a  finer dis­
play o f goods in all the branches o f trade than 
besides these, the Boston fancy goods store was 
opened, w ith a  fine stock, last Saturday . A t the 
anchor factory we have never seen so few finished 
anchors in  the yard , which shows th a t there have 
been good sales. The woolen factory is tum lnj 
ou t some fine goods in tha t line, and  a ll the o ther 
m anufacturing establishm ents on the stream  
doing som eth ing ; a ll o f  which indicates a  revival 
o f  business, and  i f  o ther places are affected in the 
same m anner, there m ust be a  revival o f  business 
which will be felt a ll over the country.
R e l i o i o i s —Union services were held at the 
M ethodist church on Thanksgiv ing  day , R ev. M r. 
Chucrh preaching a  sound and  practical sermon 
appropriate to the occasion, R ev’s M essrs. Cru: 
and  Cox assisting  in tlie services. Rev. C . P . 
Nash discoursed to the young last Sunday  evening 
A m usem ents,” presenting some very sensible 
ideas and  wholesome counsel ou this m uch abused 
subject.
T e m p e r a n c e .—T his cause, which seemed to de­
cline in interest during  the sum m er and  fall, has 
received a  new impetus and  meetings full o f inter­
est are being held every S aturday  evening, each 
temperance society in tn m  having  charge. The 
temperance prayer m eetings on Sabbath a f te r­
noons are also well attended.
A l l  S o r t s .— The w inter term  o f  ou r schools 
commences on M onday, the 9th inst., w ith  but a 
m inor change o f  teachers. P rof. B urton , teacher 
o f  the high school, has moved here with his fam ily. 
—The anchors whieh have been andare being used 
on the vessels sold to the R ussian governm ent, 
were made a t the Cam den anchor w orks.—The 
Camden Cornet Band went to  W ashington under 
discouraging circum stances last Thursday . The 
traveling was very bad and it began to ra in  soon 
a fte r they left town, bu t they  kept on, rejoicing a t 
the prospects o f  a good tim e a t the end o f  the jo u r­
ney. A fter reaching their destination, the weath­
er was so unpleasant th a t the expected concert 
and  dance was postponed. B ut they  found in 
W ashington some w'hitc folks. M r. G rinnell, the  
hotel keeper, furnished the boys w ith a  good sup ­
per, lodging and  breakfast, also caring for the 
drivers and  horses, free o f  charge—sixteen in all, 
and five ho rses; besides m aking  up a  purse by the 
people, to  pay expense o f  passage. The Band 
boys and drivers are a ll jo lly  fellows and we doubt 
no t they had  a  good tim e, no tw ithstanding  the bad 
weather.—T he Temple o f H onor had a sociable 
last Tuesday  evening.
as May.
W hew ! how it did blow. Do you m ud that if we 
have an exceptionally fine day this fifll, it is about 
sure to be followed im m ediately by a young tor­
nado ? Last W ednesday, for instance, was ju s t 
‘splendid,’ but T hursday (T hanksgi’sing) was any. 
th ing  but splendid and T hursday  n i^ it was a regu­
lar old sereecher.
Some buildings were unroofed l®t night, and 
‘Lige’ Gnshee’s store was u n c h im n ie l M r. R ich­
ardson ’s bam  had the sill blow n out; that is, one 
end o f the end sill was carried ou t ajbout six  feet, 
tak ing  the end o f  the bam  with it. Eldridge Con­
don had a shed dem olished, aud  there arc various 
and  sundry o ther mishaps to  be reported hereaf­
ter.
Morton and H iram  Pease have settled up their 
little affair w ith Kimnens.
The Grade Schools commene<*d yesterday. Tlie 
school in Dist. No. 11 hm* been in session three 
weeks, under the instruction o f  Miss Ida Simmons. 
T his is her first school. She bids fair to make a 
good teacher. The school in D ist. No. 5 has been 
in operation three weeks, under the charge o f  Mr. 
H unt ofCainden. I  hear tha t he is giving good sat­
isfaction. T he school in N o. 3 is taught by Mb* 
F lora  M cLain. No. I is under the charge of G. W . 
Gushee and  he is on his second week. No. 6 has 
obtained the services of M r. Boynton- Don’t know 
as the school has commenced. No. 7 is to be kept 
by M r. C lark o f Union, a teacher of experience. 
M iss Clowse o f  Union has nearly com­
pleted a  term  o f  twenty weeks in No. 9. her second 
term  in tha t district, for the re a r . Bon’t know 
w hether the A gent in No. 10 has seemed a teach­
er. Mr. Meservev, a member o f  Colby University, 
is to teach in No. 12, and Mr. Linneken » f  Liberty 
in No. 1. This is all I know about the schools, 
except that in the Grade School the prim ary de­
partm ent is u nder charge o f  Miss Wn«u*. X[ont- 
ville, who is keeping Ikt  iiiih \ term  in l'tSi0 ^-2iool; 
am i the G ram m ar School is under the tuition of 
Mr. B urke , o f Lee, who is on his fourth term. 
T hey are both first-class teachers.
A temperance m ass m eeting under the auspices 
o f  the Reform  Club, at U nion Tuesday a id  W ed­
nesday. N otw ithstanding the unfavorable weath­
er, and  the m uddied state o f  the traveling I  sec 
some from Scarsm ont and  Apploton, pending 
their w ay  Union ward.
Rev. F . V. Noreross preached an interesting dis­
course in the Appleton Union Church, Surtlay P. 
M. H is subject was “ The hands o f Clrisfc.” 
A fter speaking o f the hum an han d  and shewing 
Miat it was this, in a  great m easure, tha tgav lm an  
the pre-eminence over the beast, he alluded tt the 
hands o f  Christ, show ing that they were empbyed 
in m anual labor and  tha t honest to il was a id e  
honorable forever by this exam ple o f Christ. lie  
showed tha t these hands hud never committed for­
gery, had  never been engaged in the m annfatnre  
or sale o f  intoxfcating liquors, and  though haring 
all power in heaven and earth , y e t were his limds 
never used in acts o f  oppression. He spoke olthe 
power o f the Savior’s hands in curing  blindness, 
deafness, palsy, leprosy, Ac., and also in ra ting  
the dead. l i e  finally spoke o f the hands o f ( i r i s 1 
as they were extended on the cross.
There is to Ik* a  Christm as Tree a t the Baptist 
Church, under the auspices of the Sabbath Sckjol. 
There is to be a  New Y ears T ree a t the Ur ion 
C hurch, and  also a  levee.
T rouble has entered the fam ily circle o f Gipt. 
Jessie K ellar. He has the sy m p a th y  o f his neigh­
bors.
T he communication from D r. Cowles pnbliaed 
in the last issue of the G azette , is creating intetse 
excitem ent. W ell, I hope the subject will be r u ­
tilated till the bottom  facts arc reached. C. i  D 
W A S H I N G T O N .
I  notice by the last week’s G azette  th a t its 3 th  
volume commences w ith this issue and as vjur
and shops^
will be u great saving to them, as thev have f l  
obliged heretofore to have water hauled for the J 
o f  their engine during  dry weather.
Messrs. Carlcton, Norwood A Co. have 
eeived and  a re  discharging another vessel U A  ( 
coal, having disposed o f  one o r two loads a b e /” 
this fall.
Thanksgiv ing  services were held in the Congn 
Rationalist chapel. Tlie serm on by  Rev. Mr. 
Bras tow. Some hard  feeling was caused by the 
speaker in his rem arks referring to the Greenback 
party . Qnite a  num ber o f the audience were higi 
ly indignant a t  tho term s used and hard words 
were spoken in relation to th em atw rarte rthe  serv­
ice. But as there are alw ays two sides to a  story, 
w e shall wait fo r fu rther information on the sub 
jec t liefore m aking any  comments.
Mr. F rank  H . Shaw o f this place attempted : • 
com m it suicide a  few nights ago, by  cutting his 
th roat, b u t was discovered in tim e to prevent 
accomplishing his design. He had been 
to the house for some tim e by sickness 
partially  Insane nt tho time.
The ice companies have been shipping q 1 
large quantity  o f  ice for the last two weeks, in or­
der to clear their honses for a new crop o f  the cold 
comfort.
N . T . Talbot, Esq ., has removed his office from 
the rooms used by him  for m any years, to room 
No. 2, Talbot’s block, up sta irs. He now has a 
nice room y and  commodious place and  no doubt 
will be pleased to receive calls from all o f his old^ 
customers and  friends and  still have a  smile 
welcome for as m any new ones as m ay choose 
favor him  w ith their patronage. In  addition to 
his law  business, he is agent for the largest, and 
best life, fire and  m arine insurance companies.
In  the next room Iteyond G. H . M. Barrett, Esq., 
carries on the same bnsiuess. |A lthough rival 
firms, we doubt no t b u t tha t peace and  harm ony 
will prevail, in the upper regions and  no so >ds o f 
discord come to the poor way farers Inflow.
As winter draw s near w orkm en begin to Hock 
in from tho islands to obtain work in t l r 1^  * busi 
ness. One fam i’y  are liv ing  alumni o f  a n i  hulk 
made fast to  one o f  ou r wharves. Wn th ink 
that ou r m erchants and  o thers cm plc ' '  • men 
should give work to  ou r own people f tp  em­
ploying strangers, especially as so m any are very 
much iu need o f  it. T im es arc hard afrtY money 
exceedingly scarce and  no argum ent will hide the 
fact, and  there a re  m any in on r own t£  o 
need the work and should have it in jV  nice
io those from o ther places. 0
M r. K. A. Gregory has sold ou t Iif; /ir^ ?»rd sa ­
loon and  is fitting up an  eating saloon $  v ;tore 
lately vacated by  the  Rock port Ice IK, any, 
H ayford.
W E S T  C A M D E N . f».
M r. W illiam  Andrews, an aged citizen this 
place, and  quite a  w eather propher, s  an
open w inter. He says “  I f  the last sF  ore, 
and  the first a fte r the sun crosses the line, clears 
off m ild  and  w orm , we m ay expect a  broken win­
te r.”
In a  country place like th is where we have no 
course o f  lectures, concerts o r plays “  Sociables ” 
take their place, and it is understood tha t they 
will bo started here very soon.
M r. Albert R . Tolm an, will commence the manti* 
facture o fhm c a t the Mr, P leasant kilns soon. Mr. 
Jam es W alden is digging the rock. T his rock, it 
is said, m akes the very best o f lim e, and will take 
a t least one barrel more sand  than rock from 
other places.
The following are’the officers o f P lnenix  Lodge 
No. 54, I. O. o f  G. T . F .  G. S. Ingraham , Lodge 
D epu ty ; A m bros Lam pson, P . W . G .T . ; II. 
Bowley, W . C. T . : M arcia D. Andrews, W.
T . ; I). M. Keller, W . 8 . ;  Sam uel Coombs, W . F  
S . ; R . S . B lackington, W .T . ;  H . G .V iiu il, W 
M .; Geo. A. M iller, W . C .;  A nna H ow ard, W . I . j
“ Occasional ” has absented h im self o r  herelf! G .; A lvah C arrol, W . O. G .; Florence Bowley J
from its colum ns for the last few m onths I  rill 
endeavor to give y ou r readers a  few items, that 
the town m ay be represented on this you r natal da .
I t  is a  pleasure to have occasion to annouire 
any  act o f a reform atory character and it is pq-- 
ticu larlv  pleasurable to  chronicle any  abstem ion- 
the use o f  th a t obnoxious weed, tobacd).
Three aged and  h ighly respectable citizens, v i* :
Law yer W ebber, D octor Crocker a n d “  Uncle N\t 
L incoln,”  who have used toliaeco in its variois 
form s for upw ards o f  fifty years (and used it in* 
tem perately, too,) have wholly abandoned its us| 
aid I  have heard them  say that no  temptatioiM jK.
ould induce them  to again use it. Their health 
is m uch improved, giving prom ise for a  renewed 
lease o f life.
adicnl changes are to be made in the 
mail service hereabouts, if  rum ors are reliable
W . D. M.
The receipts o f ou r Lodge are not h a lf  enough ij 
pay the runn ing  expenses, and were it not fo r i  
sm all fund laid by some two or three years ago, I 
fear it would perish. W e have a  very good Lodge J  
the num ber o f  members being seventy. We hava 
a  paper alm ost every evening the Lodge is in ses­
sion, edited by  o u r  genial bro ther, G. A . M iller, 
E sq ., also poems and  other readings by the sisters 
of the lodge. Phoenix is the oldest Lodge i 
County, (having  been instituted J a n . 16th, 1866) 
and next to  the oldest Lodge in the State, and i
to have it* »*Uart«- cvirre 
dered, for we know  not how soon K ing  Alchohol 
would set up a  throne here th a t would glittei 
rum  bottles. W e have a temperance com m unity 
here and  we w an t to keep it, for several good rea- 
[sous, and  I  will quote Benjam in F ranklin  fors
•aid the m ail service on the A ugusta  and Belfast 0f  them . H s says, “  Tem perance puts wood on 
route, runn ing  through Somerville, No. W ashing- the fir/, m eal in the barrel, flour iu the tub, m oney 
ton and So. L iberty , is to be discontinued from iu the} purse, credit iu the country, vigor in the
Som erville to Searsm ont, from W est Appleton, 
mail m atter going to So. M ontville and  N o. W ash- 
;ton office being moved to Ingalls’s corner, or 
w hat was form erly known as R azor’s corner, to be 
accom m odated by the A ugusta  and  W ashington 
stage, w hich would go that way instead o f  via  
S tickney’s corner. T hen the mail from W ashing­
ton to W aldoboro’ to be discontinued, No. W aldo- 
boro’ to be supplied by the W aldoboro’ and Au­
gusta stage, going via No. W aldoboro’, instead of 
W inslow’s m ills. T his would leave us here, a 
daily m ail, both from R ockland  and Augusta.
S trong  efforts will he made by Mr. Bliss and  others, 
the W aldoftoro’ division o f  the present 
m ail service. j
Y our in form ant called upon Mr. Thom as N.
P ierpoin t a  short time ago and  was furnished by 
hiui, w ith sam ples o f  the choicest a n d ’oust de­
licious apples he has eaten in a  long while. There 
were th ree k inds, v iz : Ohio, Pennsylvania , and.
New Jersey  pippins, whieh were grown in M r 
P ierpoint’s o rchard, and  who delights in sam pling 
them  to liis neighbors.
T he Camden Band came here T hank 
niug, for the purpose ot g iving a  concert in Orin- 
ncll’s H all, but the w eather was so unpropitious 
the concert w as postponed until the coming holi­
days.* T he brave m en com posing the band were 
determ ined to “ blow and  beat,” and  did, in front 
o f  the hotel, for an  hour, discourse strains o f  rich 
and  acceptable m usic to the entertainm ent o f  many 
listeners. F o r a  new band , the m en did honor to 
them selves.
doubtful if  the controversy over the “  Hare tlie gronn 
tria l,”  which has gained so m uch prominence ir."«I: * ed  
ioine o f the towns since H art’s convicti u s  hi il r 
reached this town, particularly  since the Count At- ;ie *
tom ey resides here, and  as  he w ith o ther 1 i-1 t - oi i ink: 
having heard the tria l, then  and  ther in ule a mil 
np the ir m inds to H art’s guilt.
However, “  P ro f."  D unton having vt 
him self and  m y friend D r. Cowles hav 
en his letter to the public, m any dish 
persons will now profess tha t a  rc; 
doubt m ay ex ist as to the gu ilt o 
M any will wonder if  Counsellor Montgt 
not rem iss in du ty  to  his client, if  he doe; 
ter some o f  the doors which have beer so 
opened to him  and  in some w ay rem ove :lii 
a s  the public care no th ing  for the person 
rels o r grievances o f counsel, witnesses or v u .is ,  
but on ly  desire to know where the gu ilt is. *• Let 
justice be done, though the heavens fall.” Coun- 
A ttorney Staples w ill, it is said, move o r an 
indictm ent aga inst “  P rof.”  D unton, for libe l 
He cannot in ju stice  to him self do less tliai that, 
being a  public officer, and personally, oftcially 
and  publicly  attacked, w ould l>c fully  jistified 
using  the m eans o f the county for his j i s t  v in­
dication.
A  levee, for church purposes, will be given L 
G rinnell’s hall, T hursday  evening of this we? fc 
OCCASiOXAj.
body, contentm ent in the m ind .
E . P l u r ir u s U N O
W A R R E N .
One day  last week Joseph , son o f  Joseph  Kast­
m an, and  F red , son o f S toddard B urgess, w t 
gunning , and  while passing along a  path , tlie 
form er being in advance, the gun o f  his com panion 
was discharged, the sho t tak ing  effect in the E ast­
m an boy’s hip. T he Burgess boy, g reatly  fright­
ened. ran  to the house o f  M r. Seth  Andrews and  
Mr. H enry  Sm ith w ent witli him  to the place ot 
rf.rc parried the injured boy home,
.wher he was : U t c i i d J ? 5 ? N i ^ aketield. Fortu- 
(natchthe in jury  was no t a t ^ ,e Sim
havingbeen lightly  loaded, 
lustratin  o f  a  tru th  w hich would s?  
been alrsuly frequently enough demonstra! 
guns areUiiigerous playthings for boys.
Mr. W arcii L indley is im proving the looks i 
his hou>e tlie old Jones place a t C om hill), by tli 
application o f  a  coat o f  paint.
Rev. Mr. P ond , son o f R ev . Dr. Pond o f ’thi 
L  in inary . B angor, occupied the p u l  
,'regational C hurch, last S un d f
H A V E N ,
ay iigh
more il. 
to have
Theolo 
pit of t
VINA
On Tu 
citizens, 
mg will 
W ebster 
thought 
platform.
last week, as one 
blacksm ith), w u Jc  
the p latform  o f  J 
v. Iu* stepped baokwwo- 
re, b u t in real it*;* 
i 11 at place over two |ee  
'K k upon his head, i 
a rs  a rc  entertain
I M asque,”  a t  Gi 
•here was a  large 
enjoym ent. T urkey
ntilated o ’clock
ved by Mr. D yer the proprietor, at 1 
precisely, in his best sty le. The 1
ig giv. uas as enjoyable an  affair as the dancing,]
tcrested nuv ju lge by tlie way the good things disappi
sonabie After le repast dancing was indulged iu
H art. ** siiu ree hours o’ the m orn .”
incrv is .. p ... m aster ” E . 11. Law ry arrived  hei
FHdu> 29th inst., and  paid to the workmei
widely i t o l y
CApt.
due up to Novem ber first.
doubt. David Carver is erecting a  very fine
' ve in the neighborhood o f ou r Town HouA 
(formerly Johnsons’ chu rch ), which will add mtj 
beauty to that a lready  handsom e locality.
P rosi*i
H U R RIC AN E.
Thanksgiving passed off quietly.
Hr. Dean has closed his boarding house. 
ijr^G . AL Aqsjjj) « a s  offd s S f  la s t  week, sped 
h>j Thanksgiving a t home. 
tJgtn. T illsou shipped a  m onum ent to Oaklaij 
L «t week.
j . *Vni. Sm ith (o f Stockton) has tak eu ch  
* row of cutters, 
ere are nl»out 250 m en a t work here,H O P E .
T he great am ount o f  ra in  tha t lia> fallen o f late j ' are cutters, the rest being em ployed in 
w ould seem to prognosticate a  l(;ht am om .; of j b ia ^ m ith  shop, quarry , polishing m ill, &c. 
m oisture to fall in snow ; hence I  p;edict no great j 
dep th  o f  snow this winter.
O ur schools have nearly  a ll eor.menced; some ma-; inery has been thoroughly repaired, under 
are on the last h a lf  o f  the te rm ' The teachers 1 vision o f  M r. A. B . Bragg. W e undersl 
nearly  it no t quite a ll reside in to\m
SiM:,.cr *• Hurricane ” left here last W cduesJ 
in bw o f tug  “  H ercules.”  The “  H u rrican e l
1 sheis to be re-painted, w hen she will look as {
There have been some improvements recently to a.' ,ew. .Stonk Cutter
farm  build ings in th is  vicinity . Resides tho two V o  of ou r gunners were ou t the other diy, 
new and  com m odious barn s  buiV.by Daniel Bart- seeng u i t r iu g o f  decoys (which had ljeen|pla|
lett aud  F . L. Mansfield, JosepI/ B oanlnian ha*- 
pu t a  new  roof on his and  giver, it a  new coat of 
paint, which improves it very  m iv h ; also his near­
est neighbor, C. D. B arnes lias clj'i-boarded, pain t­
ed and otherwise improved his ? .m .
M rs. Crane has had  two caiq^iters a t work on 
her house for some time, which l .  ./m ade a marked 
change in its appearance.
I am  informed th a t M r. L . S 
o f  th is town, bu t now o f  D aki, 
five thousand bushels o f  wheat,] 
a ll the  inhabitants o f  th is  tow
■afford, formerly 
s raised this .*mr 
liough to fnriish 
Tith flour ifr  one
j :h• v ome o ther fellows, who were h id  b e h l
• ledge,) oue o f them  fired, the o th e r  e x e la in j  
-•;erlv. we’ve got them .”
N /> R T ii U N I O N .
d r .  Cl* «ter S. Fease, living in 
pi.ton, l  ed on fchis prem ises j 
th u s  wild -'at, whieh had desti 
h was rea dy a  wild looking 
(•hir feet . length and  two I
Sight-
SOUTH THOMASTON. I A JEW IDEA.
G. I .  Sleeper, lias [put in a  crossing in fron t o f  W h ic h  is  D e s t i n l t  t o  b e  a  V e r y  P o p u la r  O n o  
liis house, which is a  great im provem eut for those j —C a k e s , J u in b ’c s , e t c . .  M a d e  b y  M a c h in e r y
w ho have occasion to use tha t side o f  the street ' —A  N e w  E n te r p r is e  b y  M r .F .  A . K e n n e d y  o f
d u rin g  th is  m ud. C a m b rid g e p o rt.
K illing  hogs is a ll there is here for excitem ent. A new idea, and >>u<- which will undoubtedly he ap- 
■, .. ... , predated by thousands oi people iu New England.Is
Joe . m itli s was the  boss. Just being carried iuto practical operation by Mr. F.
T he polishing m ill is running  dav  and  n ight— A - Kennedy, of (ambridgeport. The ability and 
enterprise which tli i  gentleman hr
now , w ith work enough on hand  to  last near- ufacture of ’ ■ • •
I
lv  all w inter. W e believe more m achinery is tc 
be pu t in
The Good T em plars are m aking  arrangement} 
V ) have a  series o f  public m eetings and dramatic 
en tertainm ents th is w in ter. A  committee has beer 
appointed (F . R . R ow ell, J .  M. B artlett and  Mrs 
K ate Sw ett,) who w ill no doubt m ake them  botl 
p leasan t and  profitable.
M r. A llen has ju s t  completed some line views o 
the  shipwrecked schooner, E tta  Stimpson o f  Thom 
aston.
U N IO X .
T he M asons held a  social gathering at M asonl 
H all on Thanksgiv ing  evening. I t  was a  ven 
p e a sa n t party  and  well attended, not withstanding
• inclemency o f  the weather.
Mr. Levi W alker, o f  N orth Union, came v e r 
. near being poisoned Saturday evening. He tool 
w hat lie supposed w’as tincture o f rhubarb , bin 
which proved tol>e sulphuric acid. He swallowed 
enough to cause his stomach to  bleed.
I)r. All»ee will deliver a tem perance lec tu res  
the  CongiCgational church, nex t Sunday after 
noon.
The county temperance convention ojiened thi 
(T hursday) forenoon.
Mr. E m ory  Joy has ju st finished 
violin. The tone is ven* fine.
demonstrated by Id* constantly increasing trade and 
the size o f  the mammoth establishment in Cambridge- 
port, where his goods are made. Mr. Kenuedy has 
now purchased the “ Holm es Jum ble and Cake Ma­
chine,” with the exclusive right o f  the N ew  England 
States, and proposes to put Into even,* first-class gro ­
cery store In New England a variety o f  rich cake goods 
(in addition to crackers and b iscu it), w hich w ill 
achieve an im mediate sale and popularity. These 
cakes, jum bles, e:c., w ill l*e found more uniform, much 
lighter aud more delicate than can possibly be produced 
by hand, and the prices w ill be so low  that all people 
cun buy them frrely. The varieties, as w ill he 
the list clsewLere, are very choice, but 
' *d t 1
Sid 29, sebs G E  Prescott, Gnptill, Spruce Head; 
S W Brown, Mnddocks, Boston; Solon, Emerv, do; 
Mary Langdon. Mullen, N  Y ; J  R  Bodwell, Spalding, 
Baltimore; 80, Florida, Grant, Newburyport; D ec i ,  
Granville, Clurk, Lynn; G W Rnltt, Coleman. Dover, 
N  II; 3. Hume, Calderwood, Salem ; Pearl, Robinson, 
Danvers; 4, U S Rev stuir McCulloch, Hamlin, cruis
M E M O R A N D A .
Burque Horace Beals, 365 tons, built at N ew  York in 
1S66, which arrived at Copenhagen Ju ly  19 from N  Y , 
was sold aud bus gone under the Sw edish llag—[N ew  
Y ork Ship List.
Gen. J. A. HALL,
enough to meet all the varie astes o f  the people.
A  sample box will be placed In every first-class g
eery store and the public w ill have a chance to 1___
them thoroughly. Mr. Kennedy’s  large experience, 
well-known energy and wide business connections will 
enable him to carry out this new  idea on a broad and 
successful scale; and that it w ill result, under these  
auspices, inun im m ense trade o f  mutual benefit to a ll
T h is is o ily  the second w eek since the promise 
made by G. W . Sim m ons & Son, o f  Boston, to send 
200,000 “ Wido A w a k e s” to the children, but such 
flood o f  fitters has been received from all directions 
that it is low thought the w hole supply w ill soc 
exhauste*. Read the advertisem ent in another column 
headed “ W ide A w ake at Oak Hall,” and let your lit­
t le  ones tend their address to-dHy.
D O M E S T IC  P O R T S .
BO STO N—Ar 1, schs Cora Etta, Pendleton, Perth 
A m boy; R C Thomas, Thorndike, Rockland.
A r 29, Joseph M Lane, Poole, Rockport; N ew  Era, 
K nowlton, do.
V IN E Y A R D -H A V E N —Ar 28, schs J  Freem au, 
K eller, Thomaston for N  Y ; Laura E M esser, Greg- 
ry, W indsor via Rockland for Alexandria.
M II.L B R ID G E -A r  27, Charlie tic WUUe, W ilson, 
Rockland.
ED G A R T O W N —Ar29, schs Americau Chief, Snow , 
f  Y for D anvers; H  G Bird, Rhoades, do for Rr * 
and, and remain at 8 PM.
B A T H —A r 26, sell C assie Jam eson, Presaey.
P O B T L A N D -A r  28, Marla Theresa, Kalloch, Bos-
Cld 29, sch A ddle  M Bird, Fales, Forte de France.
SA LEM —Ar 28, Wm Flint, Pendleton, Bangor far 
N Y ;  D  H Ingraham, G reeley, Rockland for R ich­
m ond, V a.
W IN D SO R , N S —Cld 27, sch Alfred K eene, Render- 
ion, Baltim ore.
A L E X A N D R IA —Cld 27, sch S M Bird, for George-
Where to Buy LECTURE!! COMPARE
A N D
W hat to B uy
FOR
UsiiasHnliir
P R E S E N T S .
C A L L  OiST
o f B A U A R ISC O T T A , w ill deliver a lecture at
UNIVERSALIST CHURCH,
Tuesday Eve’s , l)ec. lOtlf,
In the course under the auspices o f  the young people 
o f  tiie Universalist Society.
S U BJEC T: “  W h a t S hall the  
H a rv e s t Be? ”
!y held w ill admit to this>ur*e T ickets prevL  
Lecture on being shown at the dr ..
Tickets for the course, including this lecture, 
tiro  other lectures, and three  entertainments, 
Single T icket for Gen. H all’s Lecture,
~ iurse T ickets at Spear & Co.’s . Doors o 
o ’clock. Lecture at 7.40.
i very nict
1)IX  ISLA N D .
C O N S U M P T IO N  C U R E D .
An old physician, retired from practice, having had 
placed in his hands hv an East India m issionary the 
formula of o sim ple vegetable rem edy, for the ppeedy 
and permanent cure for consumption, bronchitis, 
tarrli, asthma, and all throat and lung affections, also 
T h is Is lan d  is , in p oint o f  Im siu ess, the  prin cip al jj positive and radical cure for nervous debility and all 
one o f  th e  group  organized  a s M u sc le  R id g e  hervous complaints, after having tested its wonderful 
P lan ta tion , and conta ins ab ou t s ix ty  a cres o f  lan d , mretive powers in thousands o f  cases, has felt it his 
T h e  produ ction s V ,  .h e  Islan d  are garden  vogeta- ^
.jldos o f  a ll k in d s, p ou ltry  in ab u n d an ce, and  gran- firing, I w ill send, free o f charge, to ail who desire it, 
"he- T ' -  c h ie f  o f  g a n le n e r . here is M r. M o r e y .! K1AVnS. ‘. ' a S ?
clerk for the  D ix  Islan d  G ranite C o ., w h o  h as | lressing with stamp, naming this paper. ”**
•ndc a  i»erfcct su cc ess , du rin g  th e  la st se a so n , us JJkerar, 14i Pow ers’ Block, Rochester, N . Y.
F O R E I G N .
A lexandria N ov 7, Jennie  Cobb, Sm all, Phila- 
9, R W  M esser, Lawrence, for S t  
26, barque Dou Justo, Jones, 
26, barque A delia Curltou,
fin Cette N  
Thomas.
Sid frra Hamburg N( 
A merica.
Sid fin Grim sby N
cultivator. In  the rearing o f poultrv , the lead- _ „• • * J - S iH  ERER«rROM H f-a d a c iie , constipated bow .
in g  ones arc Mr. John  D a le y , H . 15. ts in im on s an d  -U, inwarl piles, costivenees, fevers, torpia liver, rel- 
•r  M axfic ld , w hose  broods com p rise  a lm o st  lowoe** of the sk in and eyes, indigestion, dyspepsia, 
, .  , land all dciangements o f  the internal viscera, are cured
cry  variety  know n to p o u ltry  fa n c ie r s ; bu t C apt. by  “ Sw a.n e>  Tar and Sarsaparilla P ills.’’ Unlike  
Hell A tw ood  leads the co lu m n  In w ater  fo w ls , e s -  itnmniMthe* purgatives, they do not irra«ute the atom 
. ,, . . , , , , ,  ach and towels by frequent use. I her keep the sr i
, c ia llv  d u ck s, and h as now a  brood that w ou ld  tem in herithy condition bv arousing thi* torpid liver ti 
m ake tiie m outh  o f  an  ep icure  w ater, to  look  a t healthy onion nnd expelling by the bowels and kidnev 
,  , , . . , r the inatur that poisons the foundation o f  life. B>
ic iii. T rom  four o  c lock  A . M . u n til d a y lig h t , partiruhuto obtain.” Sw ayne’s P ills.” Price 25 cent 
hen the vo ices o f  hu n d red s o f  c o ck s break  upon •  box, at ending druggists. Iy36
ur cars in  grand ch oru s, th e  ea r ly  h ou rs o f  the  
re rendered d e lig h tfu l b y  th e  r ich m u sic , 
ac h  dies aw ay  in th e  caves o f  th e  ro ck y  is lets  
und us.
But the principle business, o f  D ix  Island  is
N ew  York.
_ A r at V ictoria, V I, N ov 18, P  J  Carlcton, Am csbury, 
San Francisco.
Passed up 17, barque Baring Brothers, Thorndike, 
fm San Francisco.
A t Buenos A yres, Oct 14, M egimticook, Hem ingw ay. 
A t Rio Janeiro Oct 22, Corsica, Stetson, i—
R e j o i c e !  R e j o i c e :
sMiss Saw yer’s Salve?
I T he Original and Genuine 0
5 U25 Cent k
|  Is again in the market. Sold everywhere. S e n t1 
i by m ail on receipt o f  the price. j
j W lg g ln  A  C o ., Sole A g e n ts , R ock- I 
land , M a in e . 50 <
“ T H I  F I R S T  D O S E  G IV E S  R E L I E F ."
n  1 Botfea D r. Bwayne’s  Compound Syrup o f  W ild  
Cherry, 25 Cents.
j The digressing cough, w hich threatened serious i 
suits, is qiickly cured before developing a fatal pulmon- 
■ ary affeethn. For all throat, brenst and lung disorders, 
granite cutting , w h ic h  is  carried  on  b y  the D ix  Is -  Asthmatic or Bronchial affections, Hooping Cough, 
bu.u Granite C o .,  w h o se P r e s id e n t  is  C . P . D ix o n , | J . ^ p V T ’' i g ' c  r a i T i  
E sq ., o f  N ew  Y o rk . I t  is  m an aged  h e r cb v  C. P . rup o f Will C herry.” 
on, Jr ., a s  A p en , o f  the C om p an y . T h e  w ork  |
t  in han d  is  the  C ourt H ou se  an d  P o s t  Office at 'the trcatmeit o f  severe and long standing coughs. I
81 consider w ould r 
ISA A C  S . H E R B E IN , M. D ., 
Straustow n, Berks County, Pa 
. , Price:—Irial bottles, 25 cents; large size , $1, or i
I hey em p loy  ab ou t s ix t y  ston e  cutters , and ten or for $:». a  ilnglc 25 cent bottle w ill oftentim es <
completed the cu tting  o f  the th ird  sto ry , and  in j 
December will work en tirely  on the fourth s to r v . !
p U S S ! pURS! pURS!
full line o f  the latest styles o f  Ladies’ M isses’ and 
ldren’s Furs, JU ST  R EC EIV E D  at
BERRI’S,
Read below w hat they are 
doing by way of prices 
for
D r y  G o o d s
C A R P ETIN G .
C a s llll ie r e . Bargains in black 
cashmere, 42, 4 5 .5 0  
and 60 cts. In the 
new shades we have 
them from 50 to 75c.
VELVETS. F  \ Ira good trades 
iu Black, at S I.00, 
$1.25, $1.50, §2.00. 
C >lo’d at all prices.
S A T IN S . Black for §1.00, 
§1.25. §1.50. The 
New  Shades for 
Trimming: for 1.00
LECTURE!
The G reat H um orist,
R. J. BURDETTE
o f  the “ BU R LIN G TO N  IIA W K E Y E ,” w ill lee- 
ture in
FARWELL HALL.
Sat’rday Ev’g, Dec. 7th
F A V O R ITE PRICES OF A D M ISSIO N. 
S I N G L E  T IC K E T S , -  -  2 5  cl
R E S E R V E D  S E A T S , -  -  3 5  d
For sale at Spear & Co.’s. 2w5’.
C L O A k » .
CONSISTING OF
recent couga or cold, and thus prevent much suffering 
and risk of ,ife. Prepared only by Dr. Swnyne & Sot 
Philadelphia. Sold by leading D ruggists. ]y36
twelve quarrym en  th is w inter.
The wages o f  stone cutters is from one dollar 
and fifty cents, to two dollars and  seventy-five
cvni.. per .lny. according to sk ill, an d  o p a c i ty ;  „  o r  a  „ e c len cy  o f  H a ll
1  lie quarrym en  get on the average alm ut one dol- Ellll. ,  or if ,.,0 i„,ir i8 Krnv> ,iry „ r hnr.h, the natural 
h r  and tid e  cents tier dav . T he average m onthly 1 >““* f“ l cokr can be rwtored bv using •• London Hair 
. , ' . , * \ Color Restorer,”  the most delightful article ever iutro-
pa>-roll lo r the last \c a r  has been about six  thou- ducedto the American people for increasing its growth, 
sand dollars. I projiosc, a t another tim e, to give j re a r in g  its nttural color, aud at the same time a lovely
com m unity, ou r m eans o f  social im provem ent, en- |P  
jovinent and  am usem ents, and perhaps incidental cleaily and elegantly prepared as to make it a lasting 1 
hairdressing uid toilet luxury.
I. A . TY N E8 , A PR O M INENT C ITIZEN,
been doing
business du rin g  the past year | th
Wilson, N. C., writes: Sonic ten years ago my wife's 
hair commenerd falling, and got very thin and turned 
gray; but after using “ London Hair Color Restorer” 
ilp becanio healthy, the hair stopped falling, the 
vas restored, and'is now crowing beautifully, 
your druggist for Iaondon Hair Color Restorer 
Price, 75 cents a bottle. Six bottles, §4. Main Depot 
for the U. S., 130 North Sixth St., Pliiiad’a. lylki
Jy, ou r iKilitical sta tus.
iST. G E O R G E .
T he Long Cove G ranite Co. lmv 
quite an  extern
Sm ith iv Hearse, wbo represent the Co. here (tiie 
o ther two o f  the firm ca rry  on the  business in N .
V .). by th e ir  stra igh tforw ard  dealings, have se­
cured the confidence o f  all w ith whom they  have 
'‘one I»UPinc»s. They have bu ilt a large leim  and
an engine house in which they  have placed an  oil- Ing, very distressing, particularly a t night us if pin 
gine o f  thirty-five horse power. T his engine does t 3 r W V S » £
the work which was form erly done by  several continue, very serious results may follow. ~ 
yoke of oxen and  is a great im provem ent. They ' fa iecu re  8 AlL U ealing  ° rN™ EJiT ie 11 Pu 
have em ployed from 00 to 100 m en and h av e ! HOME CURES.—W e were great sufferers from Itch- 
fhipped .38 cargoes ol granite. ln« I‘ile8- tl"-‘ ^mpU>ms were as above described, the
• ,  „ ( use uf fcwavne'- Ointment iu a short time made
i say but th a t the s tudent o f  h is to ry , in I f<*ct «
J .  W . CHRIST. Boot A Shoe H ouse 344 N . 2nd St., 
T . C. W EY M 1N, llatter , 8 S . Eighth St., Philad’u.
Reader, if  you are suffering from this distressing  
Complaint, or Tetter, Iteti, Scald H ead , King Worm. 
Barbers’ Itch, uuy Crusty, Scaley, Skin Eruption,
stamp*), 50
> any 
stag
box’, three boxes $1.25. Addre:
_ A Son, 330 N , Sixth  Street Philadel
hargi- for advice. Sold by leading drug- 
ly36
S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S -
R O Y A L POWDER
A B S O LU TE LY  P U R E .
Consumers should bear in m ind that the incompar- 
abe “ R oyal” is now the only Baking Powder in the 
market made from pure Grape Cream Tartar, imported 
exclusively for this pow der direct from the wine-grow- 
lug district o f France. A n old experienced housekeep­
er writes tint, although she ha? to pay a few  pennies 
more for tie  “ R oyal,” finds that it goes so mneh far­
ther and vorks so m uch better, that It’s economy to 
U6e It. Aaotlicr says she uses the pow der In puddings, 
cakes, am all sort* o f  pastry, wholly without eggs, and 
that it mikes the only biscuit her dyspeptic husband 
oau eat. Approved by the N ew  T ork Board o f  Health, 
and by Ihysiciaus everywhere.
Dr. 8 . D A N A  H A T E S , State A ssayer o f Massachu­
setts, reports alter m aking an analysis o f  Royal Baking 
Powder,—“ ll i a t  the materials o f  w hich it la composed 
are pure and wholesom e.
i >yal Baking P ow d er” Is taking the place o f  
** . era.us, Cream Tartar and Y east, on account
u p e r io r ity ,  c o n v e n ie n c e  a n d  w h o le s o m e -  
u r  SO LD O N LY  IN  C A N S .^ r  Ij29
T. E. TIBBETTS,
D E N T I S T .
W ho t
some fa r d is tan t future, when the present race 
shall have passed aw ay, m ay w ander a long our 
shores, and  coming to these vast excavations in 
the solid g ran ite, seek to find w here the ir contents 
had been carried, and f in d ing 'tha t they  had  been 
moved thousands o f miles aw ay, should wonder 
a t the pow er and  skill o f  the  race tha t once occu­
pied this land , as we now wo der a t the ancient 
works o f  m an iu various parts o f  the world.
Rev. A. A. Ford , o f  A uburn, Me., is expected to 
preach at the 3d Baptist C hurch, a t T en an t’s lia r -  
l»or, n ex t Sabi with. T h is church is now w ithout a 
pastor and it is som ew hat expected th a t Mr. Ford 
will Ik* settled here perm anently , if  satisfactory 
arrangem ents can be m ade.
The schools a t the Harl>or w ill open next M on­
day. The b oys’ school w ill lie under the charge 
o f W . H . M athews, A . 15., o f  Thom aston . The 
teacher for the g irl’s school has no t ye t been en­
gaged.
N O R T H  H A V E N .
W inter is ushered in w ith  ex trao rd in a ry  fine 
w eather for th is la titude. D andelions have been 
found here to-day in  full b lossom . A few stray  
sparrow s and  crows a rc  still left. The sparrow s 
began to  collect in flocks ab o u t the lo th  o f  Sep­
tember, the robins and  crows a  few days later,
F ish-haw ks disappeared from these parts about the 
’20th o f  Septeinlier and  can lie depended on to re­
tu rn  from the 1st to  the  3 th  o f  A pril, w hether the 
season E  early  o r late, m ak in g  no difference in 
the tim e o f  tlicir re tu rn . Sparrow s, robins and 
crow s'w cre leaving here about the 1st o f  Novem ­
ber, in large flocks, a ll flying in a south-w esterl; 
direction.
I t  m ay not lie generally  know n th a t th is  Island 
contains neither a  fox, a  w oodchuck, a  skunk  c : 
a toad . I t  is said th a t there used to  be foxes he* 
m an y  years ago, bu t th a t they  left on the ice, one 
severe w inter, and have never re tu rned . M any *.f 
the inhabitan ts have never seen a  w oodchuc.. 
sku n k , o r toad, and  I therefore infer tha t they a 
no t to be found on the islands in general in 
Penobscot B ay. W h at say  the G azette 's  island 
correspondents. Is  th is inference correct o r n
There are strong signs o f  re tu rn ing  prosperity 
since the N ovem ber elections. Men have taken 
new  courage, and the resu lt is tw o weddings in one 
day . Novem licr 24th, Job  Philbrook and  Julia 
Brown, l»oth o f N orth Haven, officiating Justice.
H arrison  Beverage. In  N orth  Haven, by Eleazer
Crabtree, N ov.24tli, Jam es Y oung o f  V inalH aven  „
~ T . * , In this city, Dec. 1, by Rev. Chas. G . Holvos-.o. M r
and  A ddie Lewis o f  N orth H aven. It is needless Hudson French of Llncolnvllle and Mini Cfe 
to  say  that tw e .w eddings were followed liv two! 
serenades.
D A M A R I SCOTT A  M ILLS.
W e are sorry to learn th a t Thom as J . York 
m erchant, and  a m em ber o f the last Legislature, if 
disposing o f  his stock and  o ther property , auc 
will move west.
T he Steam er Queen o f  the Lake, w hich has ter 
fou r years lieen on the Jefferson lake, is now b> 
ing  moved from fresh to sa lt water, and  will be 
launched T hursday . H er present owner, Mr. Ei- 
rara  Bliss, o f W ashington, has sold her to N<*w 
Jersey  parties, to  lie delivered a t  Jersey  City’. The 
steam er now looks lofty perched up on blockings, 
o r ra th e r in a high cradle, and  is being moved on 
rolls, a novel procedure for th is locality . B osun 
parties have taken  the job  o f  M r. Bliss, for a  sum 
certain , the exact am ount not stated here, tlioigb 
Landlord H ahn, who know s m ost every thing, 
says it is $400. The steam er proves to lie in 
good condition and  is sound. L in c o l n  Cc.
T he collector o f the town o f  Brunswick 
is  reported to be a defaulter. T he am oint 
is  estim ated from $900 to $2300. The 
tow n w ill lose nothing.
A  W O M A N ’S L O G IC .
“ It is useless to take m edicine. I shall feel better 
tomorrow. Besides, I need the money to get tint love- 
lv new  hat. My old one is such a fright, and people 
w ill look more at m y bonnet than they w ill at m; face.
I w ill wait t ill I feci worae before I spend any looney 
for m edicine.” The new  bonnet is purchased aid fifty 
other feminine necet*arie* in the form o f riibons, 
laces, brooches, etc. M eanwhile the lady’s fa*e be 
comes every day paler and thinner, and her bodj 
weaker, nntil disease has gained so firm a footlold in 
her system , that the m ost thorough, and ofteitime* 
a Jong and tedious, course o f  treatment is necesiary to 
restore her to health. Ladies, attend to your health 
before you even think o f apparel. A  fresh, bUoming 
face in a plain bonnet is much handsomer and fir more 
attractive to your gentlem en friends, than a pah-worn, 
diseased face in the most elaborate and elegant 1s t  your 
it could devise. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Fretcrip-
t  wywhere acknowledged to be the itandard .
Njiale complaints and w eakness*. It is 
b ,
I per-
Fine Seal, Sable and 
Otter Sets,
Ladies’ and Gents’ Seal Gloves 
and Caps.
Far M a i l  of all Mils
New Styles of Ladies, Misses and Children’s
F U R  CAPS.
A lso  an A ssortm entfof
H a ts  & Cap&,
C e n ts ’ N ec k  w e a r,
C loves  & H os ie ry ,
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS &c.
11 BERRY l CO.,
261 MAIN S T .,
ROCKLAND.
W e shall receive, 
Saturday morning 
directly from the 
manufacturer in N . 
Y ., another lot o f  
Cloaks, etc., which 
will make the third 
this season. They 
have sold well, be­
cause the prices are 
low, and they are 
perfect fitting. W c  
have them from 
§3.00 to §20.00. A  
large assortment o f  
Cloakings,— some 
very choice pat­
ters in light colors
PRICES
DRYGOODS
Carpetings
is, and then de-
2 5 ,0 0 0  yards
GOOD PRINTS,
5 Cents P er Yard.
W e have just received a Large Stock of 
New and Fashionable Goods, consisting of
HATS, CAPS,
FANCY FURS,
FUR TRIMMINGS, 
BOOTS, SHOES,
Rubbers, Overshoes,
Cloves, Mittens,
Hosiery, Suspenders, 
Neck-Ties,
Handkerchiefs, 
Scarfs, Cravats, 
Linen and Paper Collars 
and Cuffs, Umbrellas, 
Canes, etc.
O f a l l  Styles a n d  Q ualities, w h ic h  w e  a r e  
p r e p a r e d  t o  s e l l  V KitY c h e a p  f o r  c a s h .
MOTTO:—“ Never undersold ou the 
same quality of Goods.
T . A . WENTWORTH,
243 M ain St., Rockland.
A N D
JACKSON
Look
Our Prices on
GOODS
3 ,0 0 0  yards
COTTON FLANNELS
8, 9, 10, and 12 1-2 cts.
te (juality w e have 1
SHAWLS. Striped Cashmere 
L ong Shawls from 
§12.50 to §.‘50.—
W oolen Shawls all 
prices.
COTTONS. Unbleached Cot­
tons, 4 ,5 , G, & 7 ct s 
Cotton Flannels, 7.1 Iridescent G la s s  
8 ,1 0 ,1 1 ,1 2  1-2 et
H O L I D A Y
SPECIALTIES.
F. R. SPEAR
Mail, Street, 0 0 0  Cor. Parki-t
W ill oflVr tn the Holiday Trade the LA R G E ST  STOCK 
o f  F A N C Y  GOODS over on exhibition 
in thin c ity, including
FRENCH CHINA
Dinner and  Tea Sets.
Moustache C u p s ,
Fruit Baskets,
Fruit Plates, C A S H M E R E S
k  Oraii
10.000 ms. GOOD PRINT,
5 Cents,
10.000 Fils. BEST PRINT,
G Cents.
All in  regular m akes. M E R R I .H A C , A M E R I C A N  
M A N C H E S T E R . N o remnant* or Im-
perfw t  good*.
S EA S O N A B LE
GOODS!
Staple (I ood).
ITOSE,
GLOVES,
YARNS,
CORSETS,
B U T T O N S ,
RUCHES.
4 8  Inch Camel1* 
F a ir,
A L L  C O L O R S  
75 cents a yard.
Ar.L WOOL. EXTRAORDINARY D A R flA lM
SILKS.
VELVETS,
SATINS.
Silks, 63, 70, 83, 90 and 1.00. 
Velvets, 110 and upw ard. 
Satins, l.OO, 1.25,150,1.75.
DRESS MAKERS
r i c e lv i - L I B E R A L  D IS C O U N T  on nil gootls
Black and Colored
Embroidery ood.4-:
GERMANTOWN WOOL,
WORSTED. CARD BOARDS,
3IOTTOES, CANVAS, ^  _
Sh e t l a n d  w o o l . Black Cashmeres
C R E A T  B A R C A IN S
I N
Millinery G-ootl*.
HATS, FEATHERS,
VELVETS, FLUSHES, 
ORNAMENTS, RIBBONS, BLACK SILKS.
Fancy (4 oods.
P E R F U M E R Y , 
TO  I L E T  SO A PS, 
S T A T IO N E R Y .
liibit our Goods by.
D O LLS,
TOYS,
V ASES,
42, 45, 50;
• value guaranteed tl
GO and 75.
an can  be found elaewbei
E . \V . BE RR Y .
FLAYXELS. Mixed Flannels 
for 11 cts. Cheeked 
a . a . b e r r y . I Flannels, 8 ets.
GLOVES.
WANTED!
Ten Men to w ork on Salary.
A P P L Y  A T
2>s>5 M a in  S t,, R o c k la n d .
T I I E  T R U E  P A T H , o r
GOSPEL TEMPERANGE
being the only life work and speeches o f  FRANCIS 
Mi rpiiy , I)R. Re yno lds , and their colaborers. Km- 
bracing, also, the history o f  ti e W om en’* Temperanc e 
Union. T iie best id lin g  temperance book publi*lied, 
700 pages, 13 engravi; IV W* # 2 .0 0 .  A gen ts  address
at once, 11. 8 . < .< , iD SP E C D  & C o., N . Y .
6rao463
Rockland Motional Bank.
TH E  Stockholder- >•' tie dockland National Bank are hereby n .id' tb v  heir annual m eeting will be held a ng  . ‘om*. on T u e s d a y ,  J a n ­
u a r y  1 4 t h , 187G, ; * 10 o 'c lo c k ,  A .  M ., for choice 
o f  D irectors,and tie transaction o f  any other business 
that may legally • «c before them.
IV r order.
G. HOW E W IG G IN , Cashier.
R ockland, Dec 4.1878.
The seni I-am .-a! .ividend w ill be paj-able on and 
after January II, 1879. 6w l
Lime Ilock National Bank.
CRASH.
A  full assortment o f  
2 & 3 Button Kids 
for §1.00 and §1.25 
Every Pair W ar­
ranted. A lso a full 
assortment o f  Seam | 
less K ids. What 
better present than 
a pair o f  nice kids? j
A  Twilled C rash,! 
two good w oven ,
Parian, Lava, 
Antique Pottery,
M a jo lic a !
Tete-a-Tete Sets, 
Cups, J
l3 i t c* li e r Orna­
ments, Ac.
BRONZE,
Real and Imitation.
fiS rS d  pjSdlBlue Willow Ware,
Towels, for 5 cts. - r  t  o  a  t  /I oy I ea Sets, Vases,
Underwear. W e have a full.
assortment Lor La- L F U Illb  J P a ilS ,
dies. Misses 
Gents., from 
to §1.00.
and
Banking Jloom .in the City o f  Koekl.uid, 
J a n u a r y  1 4 , 1 8 7 9 , a t  2  o ’c lo c k , p
choice of a Board o f  D irectors for the .........
h e . o f  dentU trv faithfully nttcndfd to >t rU,e ttM M cUon o f  auth other buslnera
i the time*. T eeth extracted without pain ''Wf* before them .
Oxide Gas. Great reduction In the price *"‘
T u e sd a y ,
n., for the 
ulng y
eeth. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Cor. M a in  a n d  W in te r  Sts.
Iy25rsx
Rockland, Dec. 2,1878.
G . W . B E R R Y , Cashier.
MARRIAGES
i t y j
Mass, and jrfias V innie Sw eetlan 1 o f  R ckland.
In Camden, N ov. 21, by R ev. O. P . N 1!-. 
D avii, o f Rockland and Mis* Maggie .. SUnmito 
Camden.
In Camden, N ov. 21, by Rev. C. P . N ash, : i f  1 
W . Baird and Mi** Carrie M. B illin gs, both of Cum 
den.
In Camden, N ov. 5, by R ev. Job  Washburn, Chas 
E. Athearn, o f  Hope and Miss Sad ie L. l ’ense o f  A p ­
pleton. * •
In Yinalhaven, N ov. 10, by R ev. C. G. Holyoke, Mr, 
A. C. Lindsey and Miss A ddie  J . Morton, both o f  V i 
nalhaven.
In North H aven, N or. 24, by Eleazer Crabtree, Esq . 
•Mr. James 8 . Y oung, o f  Vinalhavcn and Miss Addie  
O. Lew is, o f  North H aven.
In W aldoboro, N ov. 26, by R« \fcL eod , Mr.
Albert F. Page, o f  Bucksport and M Ida S. < 'urrier, 
o f  W .
D E A T H S .
[Notices o f  Deaths are insert J free, but obituary 
notices, beyond the date, name a ; ! age, m ust be paid 
for at the rate o f  5 cent* a line, i - < try 6 c ts .p er  111
A ariah Stanley, aged 64
and 11 mouths.
M A R I N E  J O U R N A L
p o s t  o i ‘ h o c : ,t .a n d .
i^rrired.
A rS9, Kill A llle ' /t„ , L ee, I f  Y ; A lpine, Kalon' 
Bangor; D olly Van!-4 . -----^^‘L astport; 30, A  J  W il­
liams, Murch, Port*m ;uth; ft W  G lover, M orton, NY  
Pearl, Robinson, Dan era; 11 8 Hodgdon, D ow , N  Y ; 
Monticello, M ortoi. ; A delia  Pray, Pray, Eden; 
G W  Railt, Coicm: Do\«T, N  H ; D ec 1, Frank,
Bragdon, Bulllvar; Hope, R ich, E den; H  8 Barnes,
----- , Backspor'.; liumi.-, Calderwood, Sa lem ; Itere-
nne, Freethy, Surrj , a  B  Crabtree, Crabtree, Han­
cock; 2, J  Me- r Fr n .h , N  Y ; Sara K , Richard 
son, Mt Desert K liarney, Sargent, 6 teuben; 3, Goo 
E Prescott, G.qjftil, Bprnce Head; 4, Hunter, Nash, 
Boston; U 8  T, , stmr Cullocb, H am lin, Castine.
A  NEW ID EA!
KENNEDY’S
Cakes, Jumbles, Etc,
M A D E  BY M A C H IN E R Y .
Having purchased the ”  H o lm e ’s J U M B L E  a n d  
C A K E  M a c h in e ,”  with the exclusive right o f  the 
New  England States, I now propose to pluce in every 
first-class Grocery n variety o f  rich Cake Goods in ad- 
dition to the 1 4 4  kinds o f  Crackers and Biscuit no 
manufactured by ine, at a  price that w ill enable tin-; 
to be used freely, and which is fur below what the sail 
class o f  goods can be made for by band as at present.
time they will be found much superior,
being uniform, and much Hghti 
can possibly be produced by band, 
The follow ing are some o f  the vi 
by the machine 
Co
delicate than 
ariotics now produced
•o n fe c t io n e r ’s  J u m b le s ,S u g a r  P lu m  D r o p * , 
C in n a m o n  “  V u r le te d  “
M arb le  T o p  “  D r o p  P o u n d  C u k e,
S p ic o  “  KisaeH ,
F r u it  “  V a n i l la  C a k e s ,
C o m m o n  “  S p ic e  “
A lm o n d  M a c c a r o o n s , M o la s s e s  D r o p  C ak es, 
C o c o a n u t  ** C in n a m o n  W a fer s ,
A lm o n d  D r o p s ,  L a d y  F in g e r s ,
F r u it  “  S p o n g e  D r o p  C a k e s ,
C o c o a n u t  “  H a lf  F in g e r s ,
C h o c o la te  “  S p ic e  “
1 proprose to place in every Store a Sam ple Box, and 
a trial o f  them w ill prove all this advertisem ent calls 
for. I f  your Grocer has not already these goods in 
■tock, ask him to order lrom the Sole Mart In the N ew  
Englaud States.
F\ A. KENNEDY
N4wi C a m b rid g e p o rt, M a s s .
Assignee’s Sale of Mill Prop­
erty, etc.
the creditors o f  W M . A . M EDCALF, on the 23d  
d a y  o f  D e c e m b e r , 1 8 7 8 ,viz:—T he Medcalf Pump, 
Block and Planing Mill nnd lot, situated on the South 
dde o f  Water street, in Thomaaton, Me., together with
....................... ........ * .... ............. ...... B «r
_____ | ___  ______ „ lereli .
I’laneing M achines, one Dead-Eye Machine, 
three Turning Lathes, one Band Saw , several Circular 
Saws, two Pow er Grind Stones, one Matching Machine, 
)ne Pow er Press Drill and other M achinery; also a 
ot o f  Block Maker’s  Stock, Finding* and Materials, 
nd other personal property, including Block Shells, 
Mast Hoops, D ead-E yes, B lock Straps, Platform
CARPETINGS
W e shall sell our Carpetings 
for the next 60 days a t  c o s t , 
so as to reduce our stock, as 
we intend to paint and repair 
our Carpet Room this winter, 
and they would lie very much in 
our way.
Tapestries, best quality and 
styles for 90 cents. 
Good quality and 
styles, 75 & 85 ets.
Ex. Supers, best styles and 
quality for 75 and 
80 cts.,former price 
90 cts.
Supers, All-W ool, 60 ,65,70.
Cotton aud Wool, 50 cts. for­
mer price 60 cts.
Cotton Chains, 30, 35, and 40
cts., regular prices 
37 1-2, 45 and 50.
Oil Cloths, 25, 30, 35 and 40 
cts., former prices 
30, 35, 40 and 50.
Straw Matting very low.
25 cts; Chi] (Iren’s Trays,
And Many Other Articles. 
Also a Complete Stock of
Crockery AND Glass 
W A R E ,
Kerosene ail Lamp Goods,
C U T L E R Y ,  e t c .
On all of which Money can be saved 
by obtaining our Prices before purchas­
ing. Call and Examine and Convince 
Yourself.
F. R. S P E A R .
3 3 3  M a i n ,  c o r .  P a r k  S t .
N E W  A D V ER TISEM E N TS.
udjoining towns for the heat soiling household article 
in the world. T ip top profits, w rite at once to N . V 
Manufacturing C o., 2 Clinton Place, N . Y . D 4w l
SURE o pay $ 1 ,'n growth of llalr. Whisker* or Mnataohen Is actonUr pn> 
:ed. Saudertou & Oo., a  Clinton Plaoc, N«w York.
D 4w l
S H A W LS.
Eeal Camel’s Hair,French Brocbe, Striped 
Cashmere, Himalayan, Kashgar.
UNDERWEAR.
Ladies’, Misses’, Boys’ and Gents’ in g r e a t  v a r ie t y  
ami at lo w e r  p r ic e *  than at any other store iu Rock­
land.
Cloaks & Cloakings.
io r tm e n t , c h o ic e s t  s t y le s
Grey Mixed Flannels,
101-2 cents.
Check Shirting Flannels,
8 cents.
aarRE M E M BK R  TIIE L A T E ST  P R IC E ..**
BLANKETS,
$1.50 to $8 per pair!
Every grade a bargain, 
each, is the best trade we 
incut.
JO B LOTS.
LADIES’ HOSE,
2 5  e ta ., w o r t h  3 7  c t s . ,  5 0  c t s . ,  w o r t h  G8 c t s .
HANDKERCHIEFS.
S I L K , 1 2  1 - 2  C E N T S , W O R T H  2 0  C E N T S .  
C O T T O N , 3  “  “  G «
L I N E N , 10  “  “  15  “
C O R S E T S ,
5 0  c e n ts ,  w o r th  7 5  c e n ts .  S I  w o r t h  S I . 2 5 . 
Be sure und see  those job lota before m aking your 
purchases.
W illiam  H . Hyde,
‘2 3 9  ] \ l a i n  S t .
4w al
PARIS EXPOSITION, 1878^
T I I E
Mason & Hamlin
ORGAN CO.
HA V E  the honor to announce that at this la-t and greatest Industrial Competition among the Man­ufacturers o f  all nations, they have again received, for 
their Cabinet Organs, the highest distinctions in the 
power o f  Juries to confer, viz: T h e  G r a n d  G old  
Me d a l , awarded to the company for demostrated su­
periority o f  its productions among instruments o f the 
class. The competition w as with thirty o f  the best 
makers o f  Reed Organs iu the world. The tribunal by 
which the judgment was rendered w as formed from 
the best judges o f  different N ations, assembled in f<> 
distinct juries, the Class J u jy , Group Jury, Presiden 
Jury, alid Supreme Jury; each of w hich separately 
ward before it w as finally declared; the 
id comparisons extending through
Cloakings.
W e have the Largest line ia  the city, including
Fancy Colors,
Plain Beaver,
Diagonals,
Elysian-' 
Basket & Hatelasse.
Compare quality and prices.
d the 
examination i 
riod o f  seven  
T he award
1 months 
io the M Org an* waion & II
IIICII IT WAS IN 7 
ONTElt.and has the greater signifi- 
the Grand Gold Medal 
in k  to any  A m e r it  an 
iy description.
ficance from the  fact, th a t 
aw arded  them , is the  ONLY 
m aker o f  m usical iustrunic 
The above a rc  r.M t s , a lthough  i t  m ay p i  
com petito rs to  m ake c on trad ic to ry  annouuct 
T lieoe excellent
s m  m i s
Music & Variety Store.
Look to ns for HOLIDAY GIFTS.
ALBERT SMITH,
ROCKLAND.
WOOLENS
# 1.00 worth
worth
w o r t h
# 1 . 3 8
1 . 0 0
. G O
P lease enquire for this job lot in C L O T H S  fo 
m e n  a m i b o y s ’ w e a r ,  as we take great pleasure inr 
showing such W o n d e r fu l  B a r g a in s .
Towels, N a j t i i s  & T a l u s ,
W e have made decided reductions in this depart-
CARPETINGS.
DIPHTHERIA!
J o lin a o n ’s  A n o d y n e  L in im e n t  w ill positively  
prevent this terrible disease, and w ill positively cure 
line cases in ten. Information that w ill sai 
lives sent free by m ail. D on’t delay a motnen
It is only necessary to make the followingquotations, 
to convince customers that w e intend to *i .. I
b e n e f it  o f  e v e r y  d e c l in e .
Tapestry Brussels, good Styles,
E xtra  Supers, “ ••
A ll W ool, “  “ Go “
I Cotton Chains, “  “  30 “
Hem p Carpetings, “  " 15 “
Carpet Sweepers, best made,
75 eents. 
SO “
r y  All goods delivered Free o f  Charge
“ WIDE AWAKE”
A T
OAK HALL.
Last season the proprietors o f  Oak Hull offered as a 
h o lid a y  g i f t  to every boy iu N ew  England, acopy o 
the w ell known magazine for children,—  W ide 
U ir o lv ,”—published by D. Lothrop&  Co., Franklin 
treet.
It  w as supposed at the time that ten or fiftee 
and  books might be needed, but to the surji 
tleesrs. Simm ons & Son, more than 50,000 were asked 
'oriu the first w eek ; and notice w as finally giv 
io more orders could be filled. But the prom t 
nade th a t ano ther y ea r  enough hooka should  be sup 
p lied .
In fulfilment o f  this prom ise made last December,tin 
proprietors of Oak Hall have contracted with D . Loth- 
rop & Co., the managers o f  “ W ide A w ake,” toprin  
them 200,000 BOOKS— Yico H undred  Thouaanc  
B ooks—and this extraordinary number they propose 
to distribute freely to the children o f  N ew  Englani 
THIS IS T H E IR  OFFER, w hich is m adeone month 
earlier than last year, that all may have an O P l’OR 
TU N 1TY  O F  SE E IN G  IT . IT  SH OULD BE  
A R EFU LLY  R EA D .
T o each boy or girl in X ew  E n g la n d  they w ill sem  
by mail on receipt o f  name, address and postagi 
(which is six  cents) one copy o f  the Superbly Illus- 
trated Holiday Number o f  W ID E  A W A K E .
A t the retail price the cash value o f these gift  
nounts to $40,000, and this is offered to the youth of 
ew  E ngland with no other condition than above) 
namely, that they shall send their nam es, the places 
e they live, and six  cents for postage ! 
st season these books w ere offered through 
teachers, and frequently application was made for 
tico, three a n d  f o u r  h u n d re d  a t a  tim e . Th is year 
rs. Simm ons & Son w ill only send the books to 
the  ch ildren  direct, and no more than one copy to each 
The books w ill be ready to mail on M onday, N ov. 
•th, orders  can be sent im m ed ia te ly . “ The first 
•me the first served.”
ADDRESS
a. W . SIM M ONS & SON.
O A K  H A I.L , B O ST O N ,
32 to 44 North Street, 
Children's Clothing Department
HW51
T . . .  _ _ , « , t , « . . . . in - i i i i . i , t.uii i uiTit, . uiu t. Pre. i lo iiny part o f  tiie city .
I t  W i l l  pay to buy these Gar- i »«“«»■» than cure-SnU Everyw here. b ln-1
* A  y  I .  S . J O H N S O N  £  C O ., B a n g o r ,  M a in e .
Novelties in Shawls.
$12.50 & $13.50.
Same as have been sold at 1G .00  Ibis seasoD.
A n e w  in v o ic e  o f
Imitation Camel’sHair
Striped Kaschmyr. 
French Broche,
With new prices
Also Largest Line of
WOOLENS, FLANNELS, 
BLANKETS, White k  Color’d. 
COTTON FLANNELS,
T o be found in this City.
Three Button Kid
Gloves,
In Autumn Shades, and Opera 
Fifty  Cents p e r pair.
greatest value for the money ever offored In thia 
oouatry. A few'size*
Two Button K id s
At 25 Cents per Pair.
W e enn overw helm  nil o ur com petito rs  on
Ladies’ Gents’ & Children’s
U N D ER W EAR ,
pets now, i f  you do not intend A C R E A T  
to laj’ them until Spring, as they 
never will be sold so low again.
Gossamer Waterproofs 3.00
325 M ain St.
- ’ — - Kr L’- ,  •  a
H O L ID A Y S !!! SlIHOOtOII
ISi'ofliny
W e  w i l l  d a r in g  t h e  H O L ID A Y S  d ispose  o f  1 0 0  
1’IA N O S  At O R G A N S , » t  E X T R A O R D IN A R Y  
L O W  p r ic e *  f o r c u s l i .S P L E N D I D  O R G A N S  2  3 -  
5 s e t s  o f  r e e d s  1 8 0 5 ,3  se ta  w it h  S u b -B a s s  a n d  
C o u p le r  9 8 0 .  2  s e t s .  * 5 0 ,  1  s e t  8 4 0 ,  1 s e t  * 3 5 .
I O c ta v e  a ll  R O S E W O O D  P IA N O S  * 1 3 0 ,  7 1 -3
d o  * 1 4 0 ,  w a r r a n t e d  f o r  S IX  y e a r s . A G E J i 14  ___
W A N T E D . I l lu s t r a t e d  C a ta lo g u e r  i &iert?TP 
M u sic  a t  h a l '~ -  ' * ~ ~  ~  I r
SO N S V
Largest line o f  Klegnnt Fitting
C L O A K S
H. C. LEVENSALER, M. D.,
THOMASTON, MAINE, 
Devotes his attention to the PRACTICE of M EDI­
CINE and SURGERY.
O* Residence and Office. Levensaler BIoekJ'Main 
Street.
J. P. COWLES, M. D„
Physician & Surgeon,
'■"f- -  -  J I U N E
ibe Jtovist.
Es t io n s , suggestions, information, records o f  ex- 
lerienec, notes or articles on any department o f  nori- 
ulturc, nre cordially invited from all cultivators or 
avers o f  dow ers. A ll such should be addressed 
o “  Editor o f  F loral D epartm ent,” at this office.
BULKS AND TUBERS.
• THE LEAD IN G  A M t r
. i lC A X  N E W S P A P E R ."
T h e >F*
SY Y O RK  T R IR U N E
E very lover o f flowers is nnr 
them  ns early in the season r 
in order to do that, w e
ions tohavi 
»possible, and
----- , » must put our de-
pendence on tu lip s  acimhs\  daffol]ns ,
:m.l plants o f  UiM ^  As lhe best sea. 
son o f the y e w  (e mB].0 beds 0 f  these 
flow ers is  i»  & jn t| ,e fa]jf j  w ill te ll how 
“ 1 uo tt an(j perhaps 1 shall be helping  
som e or e w ho has not had much exper- 
lenoe w iththem .
A am aware that a great m any persons 
think there is som e peculiar “ knack ’* 
about grow ing fine tulips and hyacinths, 
and are doubtful o f ability to succeed in 
this direction. There is a “ knack 1 to it 
the sam e as to any kind o f successful flow­
er-grow ing, but no more. I f  you g et start­
ed right, you need have no fears o f  failure.
W e w ill begin at the beginning, then.
You must select a location for your bed 
w here there is plenty o f chance for drain­
age in the spring, for nothing injures tulips 
and hyacinths so much as stagnant water 
at their roots. Let the bed slope a little 
toward the sun. if  you have such a place in 
vour garden. D ig  the soil to the depth o f  a 
foot and a half, at least, m aking it fine and 
m ellow . It is rather stiff, put in a liberal 
allow ance o f sand. These bulbs like a fria­
b le soil, not a heavy one. Put in som e 
well-rotten manure with the sand, and in­
c o r f  >orate them thoroughly w ith the orig­
inal soil. Put in enough to m ake your bed 
three or four inches higher than theground  
about it. W hen this is done you are ready 
for your bulbs. When you plant them , put 
them  about five or s ix  inches under the 
surface. Then spread a good coating o f  
coarse m anure over the bed and—and w ait 
for spring. I am supposing that you do this 
work in October or Novem ber, or alm ost 
any tim e before the ground freezes. Jn- 
March rake o f f  the litter from the bed, and 
von w ill soon see the “ green tilings grow ­
ing." This treatm ent applies to tulijis, 
hyacinth, Japan lilies, lily  o f  the valley, 
cm w n im perial, and the crocus.
I d o  not like one large bed for tulips and , 
hyacinth as w ell as several sm aller ones. I 
scattered about the law n, and I prefer to j 
keep each color by itself. O f course the v a r i-! 
ous shades o f  the sam e color can he used ef- furnished i»y j.
Fur 1879 T h e  T r ib u n e  hopes to continue w ith iu' 
creasing success, the work and the method* which 
through the year now ending have won such popular 
approval and borne such am ple fruit.
A  year ago Tm : T r ib u n e  pointed out the danger tc 
the tranquility o f  the country, to the Treasury, the 
currency and the  National honor, from the alliance then 
forming between the Solid South and Tam m any Hall. 
It declared that against this danger the old party ol 
freedom, still the party o f  the Churches and the School* 
houses, w as the  only bulwark: and in behalf o f  that 
party, it renewed the old appeal to the Nutloual con­
science, and the enlightened self-interest o f  the tax-
Iu all th is events have Justified it. T he year has dis­
closed the danger T h e  Tr ib u n e  predicted, and brought 
the deliverance it prom ised. It now  asks those 
think w ell o f  what It did iu this eventful year to help  
widen yet further its influence by increasing its circa  
lstion for the next. It  labored to harm onize the Re 
publican party; to divert Republicans from attacks 
upon each other to attacks upon the common enemy. 
It exposed Southern claim s. It  denounced the South­
ern suppression o f  the negro vote. It resisted debase­
ment o f  the currency. It endeavored to sustain the 
Treasury in advancing 1.. snecie paym ents. It strove 
to prom ote a practical reform in tin- t ’ivll Service, li 
vindicated the legitim acy o f  the Republican A dm inis­
tration. It crushed assailants hr dem onstrating the 
infam ous efforts o f  the Democratic leaders to buy the 
they had fairly lost at the polls. For these  
distinguished member o f  the Administration
has declared tlin
try
that, despairing o f  full payment im m ediately,'th . 
must im itate the Treasury ami fund it! Leading Re­
publicans outside o f  and even opposed to the Admin 
stration, are everywhere heartily expressing similar 
opinions.
Th e  T r ib une  now  warns the country that, inspir­
ing as the late elections have b een, they do not end the 
T he D em ocrats and the Greenbackcrs, If 
united, could have reversed the verdict. T hey m ay be 
united next tim e. T hey already have the Solid South 
begin w ith , as w ell as the evidence o f  the control 
their union would g ive  iu many o f  tin* W estern States. 
T o prevent such a union from sw eeping the country, 
itust keep the Republican party in the highest 
state o f  discipline and efliclcney,and must educate the 
voters.If friends know  any better agency for such polit­
ical education than T he Tr ib u n e , by all means use i t : 
i f  not, they  surely ought to make every effort to push 
T h e  T ri bunk’s circulation.
T h e  T r ibune  is now  spending more labor and mon­
ey than ever before to deserve the  distinction It lias long 
enjoyed o f  the largest circulation am ong the b est peo­
ple- It the only newspaper-in the country m ain­
taining a  special telegraphic wire o f  its own between  
its office and the National Capital. Its W ashington 
f m  —  -  '  -  -  p u blish ed .!
spondeu
Its nth.
. George W . Sinullc. 
in that field, on the . \ii  
■ foreign correspondence ranks 
t* scientific, religious and litei 
fuller, and generally i
I t  h a v i n g  b e e n  w id e ly  a d v e r t is e d  u n d e r  tfa< 
c a p t io n  of.
“ America Ahead in Spool Cotton,”
th a t  t h e  J u r y  011 C o tto u  t e x t i le s ,  y a r n s , a n d  
t h r e a d s , a t  t h e  P a r is  E x p o s it io n ,  d e c r e e d  ft 
G o ld  M e d a l a n d  G r a n d  P r iz e  t o  t h e  T V lllim a n -  
t i c  L in e n  C o m p a n y  f o r  “  S p o o l  C o tto n  e s p e c i ­
a l l y  a d a p t e d  f o r  n s*  o n  S e w in g  M a c h in e s .” 
o v e r  a l l  t l ie  g r e a t  t h r e a d  m a n u fa c tu r e r s  o f  t h e  
w o r ld ,  w e  o w n  it  a s  a  d u t y  to  t h e  p u b l ic  a n d  to  
M essr s . J .  £  I*. C o a ts  t o  a n n o u n c e  t h a t
No Grand Prizes were decreed ai 
Paris for Spool Cotton.
W e a r e  a d v i s e d  b y 'c a b le  o f  t h e  f o l lo w in g  
u w ard s;
J. & P. COATS, GOLD MEDAL
B illiinnntir Linen Uo..Silver Medal
a n d  w e  c la im  f o r  t h e  w in n e r s  o f  t h e  F ir s t  Pri: 
t h a t ,  a s  t h o y  h a v e  e s ta b lis h e d  in  R h o d e  I s lr n d  
H ie la r g e s t  S p o o l C o tto n  M ills  in  t h e  U n ite d  
S t a t e s ,  w h e r e  t h e ir  S p o o l C o tto n  Is n a u u fu c -  
t t ired  t h r o u g h  e v e r y  p r o c e s s  f r o m  r a w  c o tto i  
to  t h e  f in is h e d  s p o o l ,  A M E R I C A , a s  r ep re sen  
t e d  b y  M e ssr s . J  &  I*. C O A T S , Is s t i l l  A H E A D  
I n  S P O O L  C O T T O N .
Andrew S. March & Co.,
S o lo  A g e n ts  in  B o s t o n  fo r
8»WS j .  & p .  C O A T S .
H E A L T H I E S T
B e st  a n d  C h e a p e s t  B r e a d - r a is in g  k n o w n .
P R O F .  H O R S F O R D ’S
Bread Preparation
o f . J .  c .  B O O T H ,
lied chemist, sav*; 
mtncndiug y o u r ’Prcpirat 
for cream o f  tartar in  tli
Y'Philadelphia, the distin- 
We have no hesitation in 
•»n a* u superior substi- 
preparation o f  bread.”
Manufactured ao  
i: N . Uorsford. b\ 
Providence, R. I .
not got it send n thn 
i  for a sample.
ording to the directions o f  Pro 
the Kuuiford Chemical Work 
4wWW
cut stamp
F I S H !
. „  devoted to
ritieal departments, all condurt- 
uiaiu the acknowledged author-
v. I.L . D .
IMIN K. G. H a s*.
the large class o f  intelligent 
York to depend on its papers 
nevertheless want the editor-
country readers, the best 
published. It containssixti 
lent form for binding. It 
Send-W eekly In the country 
circulation o f  any othej
•heap,-*
York
T IIE  W E E K L Y  T R IB U N E  
Rem ains th e  great favarite for our substantial
o f it thn 
nake goo, 
uglo influ
cattle, e
• long be
•*7 £ » £  LarSe Type lllust’d ADDU I I 0
NEW TESTAMENT
TW O  P A P E R S IN  O N E .
T he W e e k l y  T r ib u n e  is  now so a rra n g e d  a s to \  
m ake  t ir o  c o m p l e te  a n d  s e j m r a t e p a p e r s  o f  eigh t 
payee  each, the  f i r s t  con ta in in g  the  news a n d  p o lit ic s ; 
the  second, the correspondence, fic tio n , p o e try , house. | 
ho ld  departm ent* , etc. l lo t / i  s i d e s  o f  t h e  f a m  ih j  j 
can  thus enjoy the  p a p e r  a t  t h e  s a m  e t i m e .  D u r in g  j 
the p a s t  y ea r r e a d ers  h a re  f o u n d  thi* a  specia lity  at- I 
tra c tiv e  a n d  convenien t fe a tu re .
NO R IV A L S TO C OM PARE IT  W ITH . j
B oth W e e k l y  and S e m i-W eekly T ribi 
now entirely unlike the corresponding issue* fi 
other daily office in N ew  York—w holly diff 
form and appearance, with larger type, and or 
parable to the thr,l  t  t  t ee and four dollar religious or lit e r - ! .
New York Weekly H i .
are more valuable and substantial than have ever been
ed bv  otlic
TEEM S <>F T in :  T l t l l l l ’S F .
confused mass o f  scarlet, blue, purple, pink | itics*: 
w hite and y ellow . Try the plan o f keep -1 y „ r poo ls .. 
in ?  your scarlet ones by them selves, and 
the others the
think the cfl'ect m uch more pleasing. I f
y o u  w a n t  c o n t r a s t  u s e  w h i t e  k i n d s  w i t h  t h e  i T H E  SE M I-W E E K L Y  t r i b u n e
O th e r  c o lo r s .  Ig specially adapted to
I f  y o u  p l a n t  t h e m  in  l i t t l e  " r o u p s ,  h e r e  reaJon, too far fr0m N ev  
a n d  t h e r e ,  y o u  a v o id  t h e  p r im n e s s  u s u a l l y  ' f,.r the daily news, who 
seen  in  a  l a r g o  b e d .  A f t e r  t h e  s e a s o n  o f ' iai*. correspondence, b. 
b l o s s o m i n g  i s  o v e r ,  a n d  t h e  t o p s  t u r n  y e l -  lecture*, literary mbreii 
l o w ,  y o u  c a n  r a k e  t h e  b e d  o v e r ,  a n d  u s e  it fM,n 11,!~ "
/or annuals, thus m aking it available the 
w hole season. Each fall fork in a liberal 
quantity o f well-rotted m anure, before put­
tin g  on the w inter covering. They are 
gross feeders, and w ill do their best only in 
a rich soil. About every third year take 
up the bulbs and use those w hich  have 
grow n alioiit the old ones in their stead.
throw ing these aw ay. They are not good j fanner* and good citizens than any Olhci 
for m uch after having bloom ed three years jence tl,al ha8 cvtr existed in this country.” it is now 
and raised a crop o f  new  ones. T here is larger than any of its rivals; ita new form (Sixteen 
such a variety o f tulips and hyacinths that ( page*, carefully indexed and suitable for binding), ha* 
I shall not attem pt to nam e any kinds. I f  \ proved exceedingly popular,and it* large, clear type, 
you send to r. florist for bulbs, te ll him j *° d,fferont from that of most p»i»era of its class, i* a 
whether you want late or early, single or -IK‘l ,al attraction. It- agricultural department, under 
double k inds, and he w ill be sure to till the j tDe special management of an experienced agricultural
D , bill satisfactorily. ,‘,lltor’ * iUl a. * att' of *cveral aad * fa***
D 1L T he lily  o f the valley  is a universal fa v -! K .nL m T v'L and'h
orito. ami it deserves its  popularity. I like | mart. i rqiort.arc ihV- niiiuiaUiamlard fur
T  to grow  this near the house, where I canI OV see it from the w indow s w henever I  look 
J  out. ] t  is not one o f  the show y plant 
"'is one o f  the most beautiful. The
I  rum h<=e o f its little  bolls is unexcelled, ami it a..... . many oil,
tins a  delightful fragrance that seem s the ! ^"m ivriif JouxSos'-'p1) t r i f l e  Hiribur !!°o  
very  essence o f  spring. It is a  fine plant , i , , A^'uu'riirW r.y s.u.nv ttonix«!V: 
for forcing iu the house iu winter. Take ■ <-■/->»«/P aptrto ti C urren t Topic, t.y ttu- tiny. .Ion 
up a quantity of the roots, and pot them  in I It.L'il'HL'MiLTox^wi.i’Luur 
P o tober or N ovem ber. Put them in som e | »riur» of cajuut noie. 
dark, eohl place until you w antto  start them  
into grow th . Then bring to the light and 
warmth, an.l in a month or s ix  w eeks you  
w ill have lilies o f  the valley.
T he crocus and crown im perial should 
have the sam e treatm ent as the others. The 
crow n im perial is truly a  royal flower in 
looks, but its odor—oh dear! Y ou don't 
w aut it near the house or the path where 
anv one w ill be apt to disturb it.
The tritouia, or red hot poker, is a very  
strik ing plant, but unfortunately is not 
hardy enough to stand our northern w in ­
ters w ithout considerable care, and when  
that is g iven  you cannot a lw ays depend up­
on its com ing out w ell in the spring. At 
least such has been m y experience. But 
where it can he wintered successfully, it i: 
a m agniticent plant. Perhaps it m ight be 
taken up and wintered in the ce llar or a 
cold frame.
Dahlias are fayorite flowers, but I find a 
great m any have “ no luck w ith them .”  To  
’ grow  them  to perfection, you m ust start 
them  early; in March, if  you can. that 
they m ay ho good, strong plants by lhe 
tim e the ground is warm  enough for them .
Then vou m ust m ake the soil very deep and 
m ellow , and yon cannot have it  too rich.
Providing you do this, you have started 
righ t, but you w ill after all fail o f  com ­
p lete success if you not g iv e  them all the 
w ater they w ant, w hich is a'great deal. One 
o f  the finest specim ens 1 have ever seen  
grew  by our back door where all the w ater 
was em ptied on w ashing-days. It stood 
seven feet h igh , anil w as nearly that d is­
tance across, and w as covered w ith  ]ier- 
fect flowers from tile m iddle o f J u ly  until 
frost cam e. It w as the wonder and adm  
ration o f  all who saw it. W hen w e took 
up the tubers in the fall there w as nearly a 
h alf bushel o f them , and w e m ade a dozen 
plants of them n ex t spring. I-et tlie tuber 
lay in the sun, when you d ig  them . When 
the dirt w ill rattle o ff,,p u t them aw ay in a 
cool dry place. The cellar that w ill keep  
potatoes w ell is ju st l ight for dahlias 
G ladioli arc more popular at present than 
dahlias, because they are more reliab le un 
dcr ordinary treatm ent, and are not very 
partjcular. G ive them  a rich, m ellow  soil 
and they w ill do w e ll. Each flower-stalk  
should lie tied "to som e kind o f  a support as 
it grow s, otherw ise the wind w ill lie quite 
likely  to break it dow n. The varieties e f  
this flower are so  great that if  you order fif­
ty  bulbs you w ill perhaps have no tw o  
alike , unless you specify that there are not 
to l>e m ixed  kinds. For tall vases o f  cut 
flowers they arc unsurpassed, as the bulbs 
w ill all develope after being cut. Ivieli 
bulb w ill generally  produce tw o or three 
good bulbs during the season, and the 
stock is rapidly increased. They should be 
planted about the lim e com  is, and taken 
up before severe frosts. They can be w in ­
tered safely in any frost-proof cellar.
Cannas and caladium s are becom ing so 
com m on in our gardens that a few bints 
about caring  for them m ay be in order.
T he canna likesad eop  rich soil, rather stif- 
fer than that w hich the caladium  flourishes 
best in. T he latter w ill do better in one 
com posed o f  turf or lea f m old. These 
plants should be taken up as soon as the 
frost has nipped the leaves. Do not wait 
for the stalks to w ither, or the ground to 
freeze. A sligh t freezing is death to the 
tubors, I find, for they alm ost invariably 
fail to w inter if  subjected to frost before be­
in g  taken up. Som etim es they w ill com e 
out w ell when kept in the cellar like dahl­
ias but the best w ay is to pack them in 
boxes o f  dry sand. In March bring them  
up and dry sand. In March bring them  up 
and pot them in sm all pots. By the time 
the grom id i« warm and Ibe danger o f  
spring frosts is over they w ill be quite 
plant nod nre much more satisfactory 
when parted in this w av than when planted  
in '.v .' oeds and started into grow th there.
Per Onr
PR ICES
L O W E R
t l i a . i i
E V E R .
VEKY BEST PLACE TO BUY
IR O N  &  S T E E L , Chain* aud Anchor*, 
B L A C K S M I T H S ’ Stock and Tool*,
C O R D A G E  and Ship Chandlery,
C A R R IA G E  B U I L D E R S ’ Supplies, 
C A R R IA G E  Trim mers’ aud Painter*' Goods,
S H I P  Spikes,'Oakum , Paints,
F I S H E R M E N S ’ F it tin g ,
Q U A R R Y M E N ’S Stock uud Tool*, Powder, el 
N A IL S , G L A S S , Paper, Paints,
G U N S, R E V O L V E R S , C artridges,etc., 
G A L V A N IZ E D  Spike*, N ails, Block*, Row-Lock* 
H oop Iron, etc.,
C A R P E T  W E A V E R S ’ T w ine and Warp, 
S A IL O R S ' Oil Clothes, Hats and Redding, 
G R O C E R IE S , Sugar, Pork, Beef, Molasses and 
Flour,
—A T -
2 0 5  Main Street, 
H. M. CRIE & CO.
C o a l ! C o a l !
Splendid  B roken  and  Egg, 
and  W hite  Ash Stove Coal, 
constan tly  on hand.
The price
i less than delivered.
w ill be 5 0  e ta . pc
C E
W h o l e s a l e  a m i  R e t a i l  D e a le r s  ir 
F L O U R ,  C O R N ,  C R O C E R I E S ,  
M E N T ,  HA IR ,  S A N D , A c .
S H I P P E R S  O F  H A Y  A N D  M A N U F A C T U R ­
E R S  O F  L I M E .
A. F. Crockett &  Co.
I I M a in  S tre e t.
A  F E W  P lt lC E S :
Corned Haddock, 11-2  cts.
| Corned Cod, 2  1-2'cts.
nVniei^ .ana'b iii Halibut, front 5 to 10 cts.
—V.avin'i;''lonV tiinw'’ill' \ Cod) IVom 2 to 5 cts. per lb.
Haddock, 5 to 15 cts. each.
A l-o a  Hill- lo t o f  r i t r i T .  WIit.IfSiUt- nml Itctui], ai
Mm k. t I 
a  twin for I fo n d  i  A u n til 
and Uvtail, wlilcli can’ 
Alsu. Hrt akiiiu-up Plow s 
prices; also one Plmeton, on 
Tup Ruggv, one Buggv, Pui 
Wagon*, uu* Kxpr ‘ *
1 C r a c k e r ’s ,  W holesale  
be beat on prices, 
it two-thirds the regular 
T op Buggy, one Canopy
i*d o u t :
• .-‘"vljjcii -b
[land  ^
• Gr
kably Lo 
ions goods w hich wi 
com petition. Count 
any and all kind*.
hiell
w h S " w ili be 
am receiving
adits arid Gentler 
ods iu any part o f  the city.
—Cash on delive 
a consignm ent.
> Block, opposite
W ith E xplanation; 
A n a h r i- , H istory, 
convenient, com pie
"otes. Containing, also, Biography, 
larm ony and Tables. The must 
e and valuable Testam ent made. 
$2. R ig terms to agents. A ddress 
: Co., N . Y . or C incinnati. Cmo-lu.-
BERRY BROTHERS
Livery &  Hack Stable
M A IN  STR EE T , R O C K LAND, M e .
A ny s ty le  o f S in g le  or  D ouble Team  furniahed at 
short n otice  and at reason able  rates.
Rest accom m od ations lor  B oard ing  H orses and 
tran sient T eam s, in the c ity .
P a rtb u lu ra tten tio n  is g iven  to  furnish in g  team  
aud C och es lor  funerals.
A lso , B ooks kept a t th is  office fort he  diflerent Stage  
L ines, w here all orders should be left.
F R E D  n. B E R R Y .
C H A S .H . B E R R Y .
Kockland-Feb 3,1873 u
“ RESUMPTION.”
Dl t .  F . G . C O O K  lias resumed the general pi ti>v ol M edicine, and will g ive prompt atteut to professional call-.
H i-  Office formerly D r. Boynton’s, N o. 287 Main 
Rockland, Ju ly  1 0 ,1S78. Z‘l
Picked up.
4 SM ALL Yawl Boat, near D eep C<* 
i V  r.uiud to Owl’* llf ii .l Harbor. Tli 
have the same by calling on the subscr 
property and paving charges.
ISA A C  P O S T , i
P ostage F r  
D A IL Y  TR IB U N E , 1 ye*’ I,' II I Wl.-l.-i* t \- m m i'ii
W EE K LY  TR IB U N E .
One copy, 1 y e a r .. .  $2 00 I Tc 
Kin- 1 ,v a r .. . .S  Z.'» | Tv
A ny num berof copies above 20 
linns to clubs m ay be made 
1*. O. order or in registered
tiled S ta te*
•opit-s, 1 y e a r ..$14 00 
ity copicb.l year,25 0" 
the same rate. A ddi. 
any time. Remit bv 
. Address sim p ll
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
T he circulation o f  this popular m  
than treble* 1 during the past year, 
leading new s contained in the D a i i . 
arranged in handy dcpurtim
Hun
TJIK T R IB U N E , N
THE GREAT PREMIUM.
W E B ST E R ’ U N  A B R ID G E ! FR F E.
‘ t year T h e  T ribi ne offered to livc yea rs’ siugh
ribcrsUiCunprt ccd cn tedgiftof W ER-STI it’s  Un a -
<;f.i> y t  a u t o  P cto kia l  D iction ART, which re.
n all bookstore for #12 T h e  ofl •r pro cd prob-
the greatest *ll< ccss iu the history o f  n ■wspaper
iunis. T en T iiOL'HAND o f  these mge Hctiona-
vere distributee , and not one s i gle  *
his
tbncriber
Ironed Hint he a- disatisfted will
ave at last succi edeil in renewing the vt ry favor-
The
F O R E IG N  N E W S
embrace* fpeeial dispatches from idl quarters o f tli 
globe. Under the head o f
A M E R I C A N  N E W S
are given the Telegraphic Despatches o f  the w eek frou 
all parts o f  the Union. T h is feature alone makes 
T I I E  W E E K L Y  H E R A L D  
the mu«d valuable chronicle in the world, as it is tin 
cheapest. Every w eek is given a faithful report o f
P O L I T IC A L  N E W S ,
complete and comprehensive despatch*-: 
s iitM .ton , including full reports o f tin 
f  eminent politicians on the questions o f  tin
COAL! COAL!
D .  N .  B I R D  &  C O . ,
Rati Lilt Block, Main St.,
D E A L E R S IN
W hite  Asli Egg an d  Broken, 
AVliite Ash Stove, and 
F ran k lin
C O A L .
CHILDREN S SHOES,
W e a r  t w ic e  s is  l o n g  w -itli e i t h e r  t h e
S I L N ^ E R
OR " A . 8 . T . CO.”
B L A C K  T I P ,
U P O N  T H E M .
5 <
; s
b n
NE1V ADVERTISEMENTS.
T R I X  NOVELTIES, NOTIONS
I  1 1 1  J Illustrated Catalogue F r e e  to A g e n t* .  
BOSTON NOV ELTY  CO.,Bo sto n , Ma s s . D 4w51
AGENTS! READ THIS!
W e w ill pay A gents a Salary o f  $100 per month 
expenses, or allow a large commission to sell o u r ; 
aud wonderful inventions. We mean w ha t we j 
A ddress, without delay,
1)4v.-51 SH ER M A N  & CO., Marshall, Michigan.
H O L M  A I T S  H A H
Greatest Medical DK 
covery ofthc age. Care* 
by Absorption, no Nnu- 
•eon* Drugs to swallow
nor Poison* tolnJure.lt
n«*®r Tails to benefit. It seldom full* to Core. Its 
value l • attested by all. 
Thousands of leading 
citizens endorse fit. Wo 
tchnllcugc any Remedy 
| or Physician to show so 
llnrge a percentage of 
ICares. Do you donbtt 
>Wecnn put you Incorre- 
— spondenee with those
Who <i?Seem H n* they do health, happiness, 
evenllle-lt means that to them. Circular*
£ a j j
4w51
(H ) LAM E BACK, 
r r  WEAK BACK.
BENSON’S OAPCINE POB'US PLAST'E
T h is article is one which really possesses extra­
ordinary m erit. By consulting reliable physicians 
in your ow n locality, you w ill find that the above is 
true. It is far superior to the ordinary porous plus, 
ter, all the so-called dee tiica l appliances,and to all 
external remedies whatever. It contains entirely 
new elem ents which cause it to relieve pain at once, 
strengthen and cure w here other plasters w ill not 
even relieve. Fur Lam eness and W eakness o f the 
back,diseased Kidneys,Lungand Chest difficulties, 
Rheumatism, N eglected Colds, Female Affections, 
and all local aches and pains, it is sim ply the 
best remedy ever devised. Sold by all D ruggists.
I'ricc 25 Cents. 4w51
O ld  W it c h  H o u s e ,  S a le m  ( B u i lt  in  1(331}
COAL,
Wood, Hay, Straw, Cement,
N o w  o w n e d  b y  t h e  P r o p r ie t o r  o f
DR. NORMAN’S
FOOT SALVE,
T h e  S u r e  C u r e  fo r  C orn s, a n d  I n f a l l ib l e  R ein  
e d y  fo r  B u ll io n s , S o r e  a m i in i la m e d  
J o in t s  a u d  C h ilb la in s .
Th is Salve is the result o f  years o f  study and exp* 
riments by a distinguished V hironcdist, and w e lei 
confident, in offering it to the public, that it will met 
the w ants o f  thousands o f  peopiethat are afflicted wit 
those most troublesom e oi diseases—Corns, Bunion 
Joints—a* every person so suffering
jthej
F.
Sand, Hair, Brick, &c.
Can be bought very low  o f
R. SPEAR &  CO.
Wfroi
\lonr.Ui
T H E  F A R M  D E P A R T M E N T
uf the W ukki.y H u r a Li>gives the latest as well as the 
ieal suggestions and discoveries relating to 
ing Ca t t l e ,duties . hints
l>7t'. T he publishers p o s it iv e ly ....... ........... ......
beyond that lim e. W e therefore urge all to avail them- 
f-elves u f the oiler at once, and to advi.-e tlieir friends 
and neighbors o f the opportunity. W e are extending  
the terms uf the offer, th i- year, a little, a> follow s : 
W e will send W ebster’s Unabridged Pictorial Quarto 
D ictionary iedition o f  18?.*), bound in sheep, the latest 
and best edition, as a gift to any  one rem itting us 
8 1 0  for a single five-years' sub-
f  the farini 
'Ol I.TKY, G k a i .v-s.' T r 
'ith suggest!*
t. n .il-  iu repair. T h is is *uppl 
lited department, w idely copied,
&c,. 
id farming
‘ecipe
clothing  
the lowest price. Kvct 
suggested in tliis depai 
experts before publicati*
for keeping buihlin.
h is is supplem ented b . ..
the bead o f
T H E  H O M E ,
practical dishes, hints for making
ishions at
$ 3 0  for
ror a single tire y 
riptiou, in advaiw. ,  (
l-yearsub»cript’nsto  3
■’ sub- j T iie  S e .\
W e believe this to be the most valuable and liberal 
ewapaper premium ever offered. W e cannot make it 
nv more liberal, and to avoid useless correspondci
ionary w ill only be sent __
. ------------above terms. I t  ia not of-
d, under any circum stances, to persons rem itting 
for clubs at regular club rates. We do, however, m ake 
the following liberal offer o f
S  D iX G  LOCAL
For a  Club o f  5  W eeklies—A ny five T rib u n e  N ovels 
f An ext'a copy o f  the W e e k
j t o *
G . W . B E R K * , C
R ockland, D ec. 2 ,1 8 .8 . Imb y  to  Sun-
__________________________________ ____  —  n i c  is  n o w
___J ifigum his'g Chriatmos
eight o f  Til
a club of  2 0  W eeklies, -
c lotht
(. T rib u n e  N o v e ls . 
f T h e  S em i-W eekly T ri
l y , ik either M r. Greeley’s 
, “  Political Econom y,” o r  
What I Know o f  Farm- 
.  I in g” ( » l  5 0  each at retail)
f  T h e  S em i-W eek ly  T r i- 
| BLKE.fi: any eight o f  T he 
I T r ib une  N ovels; o r  Mr. 
club o f  3 0  W eeklies,-; G reeley’s “ R ecollections 
I o f  a Busy Life,” in sheep 
($ 2  5 0  at retail), a n d  the
For a  d u b  o f  50 Weckli*
f D a il y  T rib u n e  one year  
I J a n d  either o f  the above
............ ntioned l ooks, o r  the
ics o f  Tribune  Novels
up with the lat*
■ item  o f  cooking 
incut is practically tested by 
i. le t te r s  from our Paris and 
W  M,V.,M ‘•^rrw.pt'u.ieu1* oil the very lutest Fashions 
I he Home Department o f  the W eekly  H e r a l d  wil 
save the house-wife more than one hundred tim es th* 
Price o f  tiie paper.
The interests o f
S K I L L E D  L A B O R
Are looked after,and everything relating to m echanics 
and labor-saving is carefully recorded.
There is a pagejdevoted to all the latest phases o f  tin 
business markets. Crops, M erchandize, »S:c., See. A 
valuable feature is found in the specially  reported 
MAuditioii6 o f
335 Main Cor. Park St.,
(R E A R  CROC KER Y  ST O R E.)
•i<> Rockland-
T H E  P R O D U C E  M A R K E T .
iuriNG N e w s  at home and abroad, together with 
uv every w eek, a  S erm o n  by som e eminent di- 
L it e r a r y , Musical , D r a m a t ic , P e r s o n a l , 
.No te s . There is uo paper in the  world
which 
W eekly H e r a l d , 
One Dollar. You c
cry w eek as the
hicli is sent, postage free, for 
subscribe at any time.
T H E  N E W  Y O R K  H E R A L D  
in a w eekly form,
O N E  D O L L A R  A  Y E A R .
NOTICE TO SU B SC R IBE R S.—Rem it In .I r a n i01 
ew York or P ost Office m oney orders, and w l or 
•itlier o f these jean be procured send the m oney in
A D D R E S S
N e w  Y o r k  H e r a ld .
Broadway & Ann St., New.York-
KN O X  C OUNTY—In Probate Court, held at Rockland 
on the third T uesday o f  N ovem ber, ls78. 
A ir A K R K N  L IN D L E Y , Guardian o f  E V ER E TT  
» » A . MEItO, o f  W arren, iu said Countv, minor, 
having presented his first account o f  guardianship of  
said wart! for allow ance:
Or d e r e d , T hat notice thereof be given, on the fore 
ling petition, three w eeks successively, In the Hock- 
la n d  G azette, printed in Rockland, in said County, that 
all persons interested may attend at n Probate Court, to 
’ held at R ockland, on the third Tuesday o f  Decern- 
i f  any they have, w hy the
N O T I C E .
To a l l  P ersons a n d  Corporations In te reste d :
N otice is hereby given that a petition, o f  w hich the 
follow ing is a  true copy, will be presented to the Fifty  
Eigutb Legislature ot Maine.
J O H N T . BERRY,
One o f  the Petitioners. 
Rockland, Novem ber 20, 1*78.
TO  THE LE G ISLA TU R E O F M AIN E .
The undersigned respectfully represent that the pul»- 
lic  convenience and necessity require that a nev 
poration be chartered, with authority to convey a sup­
ply o f  water, for public and private use, from Chicka- 
w aukie Pond, and if  necessary or desirable, from Oy 
ter River P ond , to, into and through the city o f  R od  
land, and the tow ns o f  Thomaston and South Thoma 
id the  villages o f  W est Camden and Rockville,
m ay be chartered, with authority i 
the nam e o f  the Rockland and Thomas] 
duty bound w ill ever pray.
Novem ber 15,1878 
John T  Berry,
C. G. Moffitt,
M. A . Achorn,
G. W . Ricker,
O. G . Hall, 
Lcandcr W eeks, 
Geo. Gregory,
A . F. Ames,"
H . W . W ight, 
R obt. Crockett,
E . It. Spear,
John D. May,
T . S. Lindsey, 
Davi* T ilisou , 
Sam uel Bryant,
J . O. Cushing, 
Clins. W aterman, 
A tw ood Levenealei 
E . K. O’Brien, 
W m . C. Burgess, 
E d w d. O’Brien,
J . N . Brown,
A m os W alker, 
John Morse,
P eter  V esper,
A  true copy, 
01 A ttest
8 . G. nupper, 
J . H . IIupper, 
Alfred W atts, 
W m . Flin t,
C. C. Morton, 
W m . Singer,
W . J . Gilchrest,
John Dizer,
G. W . Robinson,
R . H arvey Counce,
Jus. H in di,
J .  A . Creighton,
John 8 . Case,
J . F. Merrill,
Edward Merrill, 
W alter J . Wood,
E b en  B. Mayo.
J .  P . Ingraham, 
A urelius Young,
O. B. Fales,
John  Lovejoy,
T . W . H ix, Jr.,
Jona. W hite.
JO H N  T . BE R R Y .
aid a
One fiemi W eekly w ill count as tw o W eeklies in the 
jve. D ouble numbers o f  T h e  T r ib u n e  Novell 
count as tw o.]
Instead o f  any five T r ib une  novels, w e will id, if
" u  Edge s S i S 8*
hree T r ib u n e  novels. 
Further Information, p 
cut on application. Add'.vN* 
T IIE  T
port o f  T he P rophetic  Conft 
* full exposure o f  The C ipher Tel­
ia  slicet-lorpi, in  place o f  any
i copy
E. M. W OOD, Judge, 
y ,—A tte st:—T . P . PIER C E, R egister.
•J. E. ROBINSON
(S uccessor to  K. 0 .  Cook) ,
Druggist & Apothecary,
tfi i T t r e r o b h a a |  |  O  C T / V J V S .
■y and j bowed liis sibered he»d in payer. I having much to do with it. Outside w ,.<
JO H N  L O V EJO Y ,
(Suceesuor to J . G . Lovejoy,)
F i r e  * M a r in e  I n s u r a n c e
B erry  Block, (L im e Rock B an k  S ta irw ay ,) 
MAIN S T - ,  R O C K L A N D .  £0
BURPEE & HAHN,
House S i k Sip Painters,
Grainers and Paper Hangers.
.  . be
alve. It has un advantage over 
eparation- o f  a like nature in tin* market, that 
lot burn the corn out, but it softens the flesh 
it, and so separates it that it can be removed 
pain or bleeding. Persons using this Salve
e or f o u r  tim es a  ring  
hi< h ind ica tes th a t it 
ae flesh  a n d  it can now  
her ap jd ica ticn  i t  w ill 
f a l l  ojt' its r l/. Fur a Bunion, Sore or Inflamed Joint 
line application w ill almost entirely remove the inflam­
m ation, and i f  persisted in will surely cure.
T h is Salve w ill not cure a  soft cum , but w ill remove 
the inflammation and keep the font in a comfortable 
condition.
GIVE IT A TRIAL.
P r i c e  2 5  C e n ts  a  B o x .
O lt .  N O R M A N ’S F O O T  S A L V E
is sold by all D ruggists, or sent to any address on re­
ceipt o f  price. Prepared by
G E O . I», F A R R IN G T O N , P h a r m a c is t ,
3 1 0  E s s e x  .S tree t, S a le m , M as* . 
W holesale A gents for Maine, W . F. 1’H lL L irsk  Co., 
Portland, W il lia m  E. Ma n x , Bangor. D4w51
N E W  A D V ER TISEM E N TS.
A GOLD MEDAL
h a s  b e e n  a w a r d e d  a t  t h e  P a r i s  E x h ib i t i o n  o f  
1 8 7 8  to
CLARK’S
0 „  3 S T -  T -
B e st  S lX -C O ItD  SP O O L  C O T T O N . I t  is  t e le -  
b r a te d  fo r  b e in g  S T R O N G , E L A S T IC , a n d  o f  
C N IF O R M  S T R E N G T H . I t  h u a b e e n  a w a r d e d  
M E D A L S  a t  t h e  g r e a t  E x p o s i t io n s ,  f r o m  t h e  
f irst a t  P a r i s ,  In  1 8 5 5 , to  t h e  C e n te n n ia l  a t  
P h i la d e lp h ia  in  1 8 7 6 . I n  t h i s  c o u n tr y  
C L A R K ’S O . N .  T . S P O O L  C O T T O N  Is w id e ly  
k n o w n  in  a l l  s e c t io n s  f o r  i t s  S u p e r io r  E x c e l ­
le n c e  In  M a c h in e  a n d  H a n d  S e w in g . T h e ir  
M ills  a t  N e w a r k , N . J . ,  a n i l  P a i s l e j ,  S c o t la n d ,  
a r e  t h e  la r g e s t  a n d  m o s t  c o m p le t e  in  t h e  
w o r ld . T h e  e n t ir e  p r o c e s s  o f  m a n u fa c tu r e  is  
c o n d u c t e d  u n d e r  t h e  m o s t  c o m p le t e  a n d  c a r e ­
fu l  s u p e r v is io n , a n d  th e y  c la im  fo r  t h e ir  A m e r ­
ic a n  p r o d u c t io n  a t  l e a s t  a n  e q u a l  m e r it  to  t h a t  
p r o d u c e d  in  P a is le y  M ills .  A s
NO GRAND PRIZES were awarded 
at Paris for SPOOL Cotton,
t h e y  a r e  [ g la d  to  a n n o u n c e  to  t h e  A m e r ic a n  
P u b lic  t h a t  t h e y  h a v e  b e e n  a w a r d e d  a  G O L D  
M E D A L , |b e in g  t h e  h i g h e s t  a w a r d  g iv e n  fo r  
S ix -C o r d  S p o o l C o tto n .
George A. Clark & Broiler,
SO LE A G EN TS, 1Uw51
400 Broadway, New York.
SWEET I 
Chewiil
I NATY
ing and jiirerring. The I
7d*2
blno atrip trad* 
inferior good*, fee that Jnrkaun't Jieit is 
. Sold by nil dealer**. Sc. I for fnmple, 
Jacks on A Co., ilfrs., Petersburg. Ya
1(4 w51
■sted iu W all S t. Stocki' makes 
I fortunes every mouth.'Hook sent 
’ free explaining everything. Ad- 
i B A X T E R .4 l’Q„ Bankers,17 Wall s t ..N .Y . 1(51
tJJ* W  A D A Y  to A gen ts canvas-dutTf'»r the F ir e s id e  
/  V is it o r . Term s and Outfit Free. Add:V" r.o.vr----VTCKERY, Augusta, Ms
duced 33 peret.Addre
and fuste: 
Prices ri 
* N A T.l*U B.C O .,l’bila,I’a . IK
N e w s p a p e r  A d v ’t ' in g  B u r e a u , 1 0  S p r u c e  S t, N Y
E. A. BUTLER.
l i p  apJ Insnrance B roter,
2 3 8  Main Street,
to R ocklaiul, M aine.
C. G. M O F F IT T ,
Life and Fire Insurance Agent.
R e p r e s e n t s  T h ir t y - n in e  M i l l i o n  D o lla r s .  
Losses adjusted at this office,
N o .  2 8 7  U n i o n  B l o c k ,
5 R O C K LA N D , M AIN E.
A. I). BLACKINTON,
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor, 
R o c k la n d , M e .
Draughting^ o f  all kinds done to  order. Estim ates 
o f earth and stone excavations—highw ay bridges, Nc. 
Work out o f  the city done prom ptlv, and at satisfactory 
-atea.
OflicB w ith Hurricane Grauite Company.
BUSINESS’ DIRECTORY.
A P O T H E C A R IE S .
K S
i.l Lime Hock Sts.
' ! T r iG G I >
y \  21S Ma
IN  J .  I t .  formerly with C. I \  Fesaetideij
BOOTS &  SHOES.
i, Hats, CapKj
c and Findings, 7 L ine Hock s
C L O T H IN G .
1 > L A C K IN G 'T O N  O . E ..
1  >  Furnishing Goods. 215 Main street,Frye’s  B!ll(^
C R O C K ER Y.
W
C O N F E C T IO N E R Y  M A N F ’S-
D R Y  GOODS.
">O I5IN S O N  &1} O I  1  U
: -
C R O C K E T T . Dry and K.-pc y 
Ices. Cor. Main ^  Pleasant bt-.
SIM O .N T O N  B R O T H E R S . Jobber* and Httnil era o f  Dry Guods, 245 Main street.
F U R N IT U R E ,
r aud Cliatibei 
IK) ^ i n  st lect
G R O C ER IES.
CIO B B , W IG H T  A NORTON, irocerieiJ  Ship Chandlery. 24G Main street.
S AZ
HARDWARE.
icAMain Street.
IR O N  A N D  STEEL.
E  &  C O., ( ’art G N, Ship < 'ia 
J  and Fishermen’s Outfits. 205 .Vain street.
M IL L IN E R Y .
T 1 T I G G I N . O . A .. Millinerv 
>V W orst, da, Hair Goods, etc.
H . N .  K E E N E ,
D E A L E R  IN
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
M occasin*, S o le  L eather, W ax  Leather. French  
and A m erican C a lfsk in s , M achine Belting , 
L in in gs and Sh oe F indings,
C o rn e r  M a in  a n d  J p . J . _ . l  \ f .  
L in d s e y  S tr e e ts ,  ) kOCkltlDu, Jlf.
BR. JOHJf HOMER,
Graduate of Harvard College,
Fellow o f  the M assachusetts M edica l So- ieh/, am  
Licen tia te  M em ber o f  the F aculty  o f  
P hys ic ians a n d  Surgeons, E n g la n d ,
May be professionally consulted, t'cutn v until 9 A . M. 
and between 2 aud 6 P .M .
O tfic
P R O V IS IO N S  &  GROCERIES
J  |  I X ,  O . r . t Meat*, P rovisions cud Gr.ctrie*.
IN G R A H A M  J .  P „  F resh *n«l Corrnd M Groceries and Produce. Cur. Main aud Klin s
SU L L I V A N  U K O T H E R S , Meats, Provision Choice Fam ily Groceries. 353Main street.
S M A L L  W ARES.
Hy d e . W . II .. Small W ares, Fancy Goods Millinery. 23!) Main street.
T A ILO R S .
s . I .  R I C H ,
D E A L E R  IN
F  A  N  C  Y  G O O D S ,
H o s i e r y ,  H u t t o n s ,  F r i n g e s  a n t i  
D r e s s  T r l m m l u g s .
Also, DRESS AND CLOAK MAKING
25 7  M a in  S t r e e t .  R o c k la n d .
£ 9 * Agent for the Peerless Paper Pattern Co., o f  N  Y 
ly30.
T o  th e  J u d g e  o f  P ro b a te  i n  a n d  f o r  the  
C o u n ty  o f  K n o x .
Thumaston, iu said < 
said minor is seized  
tatc, described as follow s:—A ll the interest o f  said 
ward in a certain lot o f  land, bounded as follow s :— 
Beginning on the southerly side o f  the Iiockland road, 
at a  pine stum p standing inside the road fence, being 
about six rods westerly, on said road, front a brook 
crossing *uid road; thence south by east, tw enty rods, 
to the division line o f  the Charles JfcLoon lot, at a 
stake and stones; thence west by south, on said divi­
sion Hue, lirty-two rods to a stake and stones; tlienc 
north by w est, twelve rods to the road aforesaid, L 
stake and s ton es; thence by the sui.l road easterly, to 
place o f  beginning, containing six  acre* more or less. 
That an advantageous offer o f  three hundred dollars 
has been made for the same, by A L V IN  F. D E A N , ol 
So. Thomaston, In said C ounty, which offer It Is for 
the interest o f  all concerned im m ediately to accept, the 
proceeds o f  sale to bo placed at Interest for the benefit 
' s a id  ward. Said Guardian therefore pray* for li- 
use to se ll aud convey the above described real estate  
the person m aking said offer.
M .  A U S T I N ,
D E N T IS T .
O FFIC E OVER T. A. W EN TW O RTH 'S STO R E,
H E R l l Y  B L O C K .
D entistry In all It* branches prom ptly attended to 
at R EA SO N A B LE P R IC ES.
Teeth extracted w ithout pa in , by the u:
\  C K E R M A X , 15.. Merchant Tailor, 
i l  order. Shirt l ’ato rns Cut. 314 Muir
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
MRS. LIV O N IA  D E A N .
Tuesdi
said, Oro k red , That notice he 
i copy o f  said petition with this 
in,three weeks successively,prior to the third 
ly o f  December next, in the R ock land  Gazette, 
paper printed at Rockland, that nllpe
attend at a Court o f  1'
Rockland, and show cause, i f  any, w hy the prayer of  
il petition should not be granted.
E . M. W OOD, Judge.
L true copy o f  the petition and order thereon.
3w52 A ttest:—T . P . P IER C E, Register.
K N O X  C OU N TY —In Court o f  Probate, held at Rock­
land, on the third T uesday o f  N ovem ber, 1S78.
A C E R T A IN  Instrument, purporting to be the last w ill and testam ent o f  ROBERT THOM PSON, lute o f  U nion, in said County, deceased, having been 
presented for probate:
Or d e r e d , That notice be given to nil persons in- 
rested, by publishing a copy o f  this order in the 
R ockland  Gazette, printed at Rockland, in said County, 
three w eeks successively’, that they m ay appear at'a  
Probate Court to be  held at Rockland, in said County, 
the third T uesday o f December next,and show  cause, 
if  any they have, w hy the said instrum ent should 
not he proved, approved and allow ed as the last will 
id  testament o f  the deceased.
3w52 E . M. W OOD, Judge.
A  true copy,—A tte st:—T . P . P ie r c e , Register.
A. T. CROCKETT,
Teacher of Piano,
Organ, Violin and Harmony
P .  O .  A d d r e s s ,  B o x  56 . 7
E. H. &  G. W . COCHRAN’S
FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,
—A N D —
Accident Insurance Agency.
C A P I T A L  R E P R E S E N T E D  O V E R
NINETY MILLION DOLLARS.
L o s s e s  A d j u s te d  a u d  P a id  a t  t h is  O ffice .
b e r r y  B L O C K ,  K o c k l u n d .
Rockluud, June 14, 1877. 05
TRUE P. PIERCE,
Attorney and Connsellor at Law.
Office in New Court House,
R O C K L A N D ,  s M A I N E ,
Prom pt attention given to  a ll business en 
trusted to hi* care . Iv2072
C. L. BLACK,
CITY B ILL POSTER.
R O C K L A N D , 3XE.
A ll w ork w ill be faitliA illy and prom ptly attended  
to .
f i y  Order* m ay be left or bundle* se n t  to  the 
Easteru Express Office. 3 i
T he best boardsin the  c ity .
PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD.
GREAT THROUGH LINE
UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE.
The attention o f the traveling pufi.ic ir- respectfully 
invited t<> some o f  tiie merits o f  tfii-. great h ig iw av , in 
the confident assertion aud belief tliat.no other line can 
oiler equal inducements as a  route o f  thtotigh travel. In I
Construction and Equipment
Pennsylvania Railroad
stands confessedly at the head o f American railways. 
The track is double, the entire length of.tbe line,’ of 
steel rails laid on heavy oak ties, w hich are embedded 
in a foundation o f  rock ballast eighteen inches iu depth. 
A ll bridges nre o f  iron or stone, and built upoi '
H a il ro a d s  .»• .Steamboats.
Maine Central Railroad.
Commencing Oct. 7, 1878.
I3A3SEKGEB trains leave Bath at 1.4u p. m ., after arrival o f  train leaving Rockland at 10.25 a.m ., con­necting at Brunswick for Lew iston, Farmington, A u­
gusta, Skowhognn and Bangor, at Yarmouth with G. 
1. Il y . at W estbrook with p . x  R ., at B. a.. M. Junc­
tion w ith train on Boston & Maine, aud at Portland 
with trains on Eastern Railroad, arriving in Boston  
10 p. m.
s Bath 3.35 p. m . (after arrival 
,)  connecting at
.*•.1 li
A fieri
Rockland 2.30
i ,  A ugusta and Portland. 
Portland 7 .00; arrives at Bath
Brunswick foi 
Morning Train leav 
8.35 a. m., connecting to Rockluud.
Through Trains leave Portland, 12.35 
rival o f  trains fr« 
connecting to Ruckland.
Freight Trains each w ay daily.ut .
Oct 7 18-8 PA Y SO N  TU C K ER , Supt.
W A R R E N  & OCX'S
S T E A M H l t  I I - .- i
Sailing between
Boston and Liverpool
P assengers booked to and from Q iteensiow n , and 
principal points in Great Britain and Ireland.
T hese splendid steam ships are noted for their 
streng th , sa fe ty  a n d  c om fort.
Ca b in  a n d  St le k a g k  P a s sa g e  at low  rates
C O M P A N Y ’S O F F IC E ,
I S  P o s t  O ffic e  S q u a r e ,  C o r ,  M i l k  S t r e e t ,
B O S T O N .
For dates o f  sailing see  Boston papers. 3mo48usx
R ockland and Vinalhaven
ST.MIL CLARA CLARITA,
C A P T . C R E E D ,  
|T I L L  leave Rockland, (Rail-
haven, (until further notice), on and 
ir a w r sM* alter M O N D A Y , O c to b er  2 8 t h .
“  ‘ luck, r .  M., daily, Sundays excepted.
ill leave Vinalhaven fur Rockland,
1 8 78 ,
RETT* U N IX
at ?.:» o’clock, A . M.
U . A . SA F F O R D , A gent, 
BE N J. I.A N E , A gent, Vinalhaven.
IIP CO.
FALL ARRANGEMENT.
Three T rips P e r
l e i ic ln g  M o n d a y , <>»•
W eek.
S IM .
S T E A M E B S  
C A M B R ID G E , I K A T A I I D I N ,  
O tis  lu K rm h au ., M a ste r . | W . I t .  K o lx ,  M a s te r .  
' l l f ’ lL L  leave Rockland f<>r Boston, alternately, every
\ \  M ONDAY, W ED N ESD A Y  and F R ID A Y , at 
about 5 P . M.
W ill leave Boston fur Bangor and interm ediate land­
ings every M ON DA Y , W ED N ESD A Y  and F R ID A Y , 
at] 5 P. M., arriving at Rockland about 5 A . M-, suc­
ceeding days.
Tickets sold on each Steamer for Low ell, Philadel­
phia, Baltimore ami Washington, and Baggage checked  
through. Tickets may also be obtained on each  
Steamer for th>- W est and Southwest, via Lake Shore 
and Pennsylvania R. R.
A ll freight must be accompanied by Bill o f  Lading 
in duplicate.
*5"  A gent’s up 
Rockland, Oct. 21, 1STr
o. A. KALLOCH. Agent.
Portland, Bangor & Machias 
Steamboat Co.
F A LL  A R R A N G E M E N T .
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE
8 T E A M  E U  I  , E W I S T O N ,
C A PT . CHA8 . PEERING
.R .r -
-----  y. T L E 8 D A Y  Evening,
'cluck. C o m m e n c in g  
amden, 
Bucks-
^ ^ r i L I .  leave Kailr ,.d Wharf, 
land, . ver U S ing,*
N o v . 1 2 . fur B:
. Wi
inching at Rockland, t 
Belfast, Searspurt, San.lv Point. 
1 Hampde;
DAY Mum ing at 0 o ’clock, touching as abov arriving 
u Portland about «» I*. M., connecting w ith Portland 
and Boston steamer-.
W ill also leave Railroad W harf, every F R ID A Y  
Evening, at 10 o ’clock, for Machiasport, touching at 
Rockland. Castine, Deer Isle, Sedgewick, So. W est  
Uhrhor, Bar Ilarbor, Millhridge and Jonesport.
R ETU R N IN G , I.. a .. .  Ma. hia-m.rt every M ON­
DAY Morning, coiiitn .M tcinf; N o v e m b e r  U t l i .  
ttkicliing as above. < x>-ept Bor Harbor) arriving in Port, 
land same evening, usually connecting with Pullmaa
Night I rain  f.>r Bust.....
t io  • • »n the trip- t" and tr-.ro Bangor lands at t O il- 
M ERCIA!. W H A R F , R.s klaml. On the trips t
from Mar h i 
Fc therp:
ids a t R. I(. W H A R F , Roeklond.
o f  J . I*. W ISE, A gen t  
KALL«'l.'H, A gent,
dlom eys, who ace i 
l who have, them -  
-O H ' p r  l
sent fe e
nr U <d to te n d  fo r  
i Patents,” which  
s  complete i
Chief Ju  t
a n d  other valuable  
-malt-Am erican N a tiona l 
the R oyal Sw edish, N or­
m s, nl W ashington: l io n .  
C. S. Court o f  Claims; 
lit Office, a n d  to Sena- 
i? JP nejers o f  Congress fr o m  every Slate. c!3 
^ A d d r e s s :  L O U I S  l i  C o ..So lic ito rs
o f Patents a n d  A ttorneys at Law , Le  D roit B u ild iug% 
W a s h i n g t o n ,  P .  C .
motto-. BV v ;  
'
xrenian. a n d  D< 
Joseph < 'asry. h  
to the o  r,.--
The ; Vl:u work
The Safety Appliances
n use on this line well i 
rat policy o f  its mat 
w hich the utility only < 
cost has been the quest 
many may be noticed
rate the far-seeing an 
nent, In nccordince
i im provement aid n>_
o f consideration. A m ong
KN O X  C OUNTY—Tn Court o f  Probate, held nt Rock­
land, on the third Tuesday o f  N ovem ber, 1878.
AL L EN  BO W LER , Guardian o f  ELDORA M.MITCHELL, o f  Rockland, In said County, minor, liuving presented his fourth account o f  guardianship 
o f  said ward for a llow an ce:
Or d e r e d , That notice thereof be given, three week* 
successively, in the R ock land  G azette, printed in Rock­
land in said County, that all persons interested may at- 
t a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on the 
third Tuesday’ o f  D ecem ber next, and show cause, if 
any they have, w hy the said account should uot be a l­
lowed.
3vv52 E . M. W O O D , Judge.
A  true copy,—A ttest:—T. 1*. PIER C E, R egister.
KNOX COUNTY’’—In Court o f  Probate, held at Rock- 
ul, on the third T uesday o f  Novem ber, 1878.
H A N N A H  W . PILL SB UR Y . Guardian o f  a r v e s - TA H. PILL SB UR Y , of Union, in said County,
Or d e r e d , That notice thereof be given, three w eeks 
tccessively, in the R ock land  Gazette, printed in Rock­
land, In said County, that nil persons interested may 
attend at u Probate Court to be held at R ockland, on 
the third Tuesday o f  December next, and show cause, 
if  any they have, w hy the said account should not be 
allowed.
3w52 E . M. W OOD, Judge.
A  true copy,—A tte st:—T . P . P ierce , Register.
G ILT ED G E  V isiting  Cards, in  a neat 
-inted  and sold at this oflice. i
Thorndike Hotel,
R O C K L A N D ,  - M A I N E .
J .  C. W HITE, P ro p rie to r .
O ’ Berry Brothers' L ivery Stable is connected with 
the H o u se .
Call on your Druggist
F O R  A  B O X  O F
PITTS BEST OF ALL SALFE
P i le s ,  a n d  S o r e s  o f  u l l k in d s .
P R IC E  2 5  C E N T S  A B O X.
>nt p o s tp a id  to  a n y  p a r t  o f  t h e  c o u n t r y  n p o u  
r e c e ip t  o f  p r ic e , b y
R. P . P E R R Y , P ro p rie to r ,
52 R O C K L A N D , 3 IA 1X K .
g Sp  8o!d by D ruggist* and Medicine D ealers.-C T  
25
J o b  P r i n t i n g
Prompt and Neat, At this Ole.
The Block System of Safety Signals, 
Janney Coupler, Buffer and Elat- 
ferm, The Wharton Pa­
tent Switch,
AMI THE
Westinghouse Air-Brake,
forming in ^injunction with a perfect double m e t  an 
' bed acunibiimtion of eafettnard. against nedlenl 
t have rendered them practically hupott.ible.
Pullman P alace Cars
A re run on all Express Trains
F ro m  N ,
W I T H O U T  C H A N G E ,
and to all principal points in  the far W est and Soah  
w ith but one change o f  cars. Connections are mad. in 
Union Depots, uud are assured to all important points.
asns
PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE
s  admitted to be unsurpassed in the world for graodeat, 
Handy, and variety. Superior refreshm ent t'aeilitim 
ire provided. Em ployees arc courteous and attentive, 
rod it is an inevitable result that a trip by the l ’enusyk 
rania Railroad must funu
A Pleasing and Memorable Experience.
n yrcjE iA -L
DECORATIVE PAINTING!
BY
E. P. LA BE .
F R A N K  THOMSON, 
M anager
L. 1». FA RM ER ,
G en'l P assenger Agent.
\  S. 1IA I.D EM A N . P H  England A gent, 
203 and 205 W V? ington Street, Bosl 
ly l5  \
of adjourning. church Ins no debt.
C H A S. A; D A V IS ,
Attorney and Connsellor at Law.
C U S TO M  HOUSE B LO C K .
ROCKI.AND, MAINE,
Parlors, Dining Rooms, F ron t 
Halls, &c..
T in t e d  t o  a n y  S h a d e  a n d  f in ish e d  in  G o ld  L e a f , 
O il ,  o r  W a te r  C o lo r s .
F A N C Y  D E S IG N S  F O R  P A R L O R  C H A N -  
D E L I  K K S, with corner and m iddle pieces to match.
N E W  D E S IG N S  F O R  W A L L S , such ns I M I ­
T A T IO N  O F  D A M A S K , suitable for any apart­
m ent in a dw elling house, successive washing'improv­
ing its elicet.
■ IM IT A T IO N  O F  G O L D  E M B R O I D E R Y .
This is the richest style o f  gilded decoration applied  
,o drawing-room w ails.
D E C O R A T IV E  B O R D E R I N G . This style is
equally suitable to either dining or drawing-room, and 
admits o f  great variety.
A lso, P L A IN  P A N E L S  o f  all description. 
D E S IG N S  O F  M O T T -W O R K  for front halls. 
Having finished some o f  the best residences iu the 
ity . I should b • pleased to show work.
W  A ll work out o f  town attended to w ith despatch. 
R E F ER EN C ES:
O R PH EU S CLUB.
I)R . A . M. A U S T IN , D entist.
If . G. ITBBETTS. Meat Market
G. M. B R A IN E R D , Bodw ell Granite Co.
J .  P O R T E R . G azette  Office.
Capt. HENRY' PIER SO N , Snow . Pierson & Co. 
N . M ARSH, Mail A gent, K. & L. 1C. l i .
S  I  < 5  N  S
OF E V E R Y  D ESCR IPTIO N .
S TO R E  S H A D E S  TO  O R D E R .
S i m T o parties w ho w ish to advert se bv lettering  
n the county or around the c ity, please g ive m e a call.
NEW ROOM 
Over H e w e tt & J a c k s o n ’s Dry 
C oods S to re .
ns .
S O L A E
P R IN T E E .
Mi‘LOON, ARTIST,
T >  E 3P E C T F U L LY  calls the attention o f  the public  
X L  that he has fitted new  Solar Rooms in G L O V E R  
B L O C K , 3 1 9  v a i n  S tr e e t ,  nearly opposite Lyndc 
Hotel, Rockland, Maine. 3
I have new instrument*, the best in the w orld,—P rof. 
W oodward’s Improved direct printing Solar Cameras! 
Life-size Photographs made direct by this process.
Pictures o f  a ll kinds copied iu the m ost elegant style  
o f  the art, m aking them e f  any required size.
Copies finished in India Ink*, Pastel, Crayon and Oil
Photographs framed iu any sty le  required.
Persons at a distance can be furnished w ith copil'd 
pictures lo their satisfaction. N ecessary information 
twill be given by addressing the A rtist.
DIRECT SOLAR PRINTING
tor  the trade. Good work and prom ptness. Be ex- 
jlieit us to directions.
1 R E S I D E N C E , 4 1  L I M E  R O C K  S T R E E T .
I (Box 784.) T H 0 8 . M clj
V
I'nmt a  little
1 between the c
lrr=, six I
